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> / particularly manu- 
'x'*/ factured to withstand time 
*/ anti weather—in a word ‘climate- 

proof ” is none too good for your
out-buildings.

Barn and Elevator Paints
Strong, solid paints made honestly 

that cover well, give long protection 
and come in colors most 
suited to the various jobs.
Y our hardware dealer ^"«5 J 

has them. 7^———

G.F. Stephens & Co., Ltd.
Faiat sej Vereitll M«kefi 

Winnipeg • • Canada

à

New Deere Light Draft Gang Plows
Thl. nee* lies * simple #o*l 
pnrbril fool lift, MVl III 
eilUiliue lies en euulury 
lieml leter With Ihe Ud 
of Him lei of operator ren 
rune both bolUwm whin 
plow le deep la the «round 
end horwe «topped.

Italy high grade material 
le used IB Ihe New I Mere 
l»lowe. end Ukey are bum 
nghl. Thai le why they 
lad longer then any unhn 
ary plows

Whel Julie lleefe (JUMà 
lielerhehle Shares M 
An ear limite feature on 
J.din l Mere Hiding Ptan
They ente BO per rent lime 
rlieatna* shares Hewote

•me nut. gii r share a kirk and It is off 
Just as easily pul on <-an he taken off 
in thirty erronde. replared in slaty errunde

Hate your John I Mere dealer show you 
lhie plow and ask about Ike John Deere 
Vu-ek I »• Ur liable Share XVfile ue fur 
free booklet, m<-nli..a'ng The lirain Urnw- 

Uutde.

■snfta/a 
ta« ss Ae.

John Deere Plow Co.

PLOW MORE 
PLOW DEEPER

THIS FALL

The New

Portable
Improved TAGGART

Grain Elevator
Durability
re* -s..!..' ... .if-.. i*-.e
«en esse «milita efsarssurr

i*. wears, dsgni ia«i it. tasi me- 
Mi* asi .«dill ikewgt ««ten 
tarn ««■ yeslws M Ihe Isssri uh. hrOi«lll>' • or $BTrmh

«■ÉM Tbrfl ie mm 
mâ eeei «> m eiUM 
Mht tbs MHS «• esA

uf tbitHf ft urn limé Ike rest 
idr f II dess tti a>tai mplMisel i 
sal httainae # rte#. ebHbw el lbsxn pauly! J* mg

nTwiTta'wi

f,alike»» ,1 lt««vl «eirttaff %b il»

Guarani) I m2
- ■ * Ti • '

VW nee m mmm as MP» 
*e mm «Me le dbe l u«

N*» iblUMM bsftti r«L Ml* b-.i» rnmê m«m I
•*l J e .mnwiry er ysIBO wem

« Its este* IS an tae trsrtam «Sent lbs
•*'..« « pen e# i tee »• «1 me arse b«# big'ha» mata 

•1 («seise steers mm tan eae «am *t m. f.x.« w m» stase

tse .te ».

less» mb keeps lbs 'tasiMu Salt o. w lie »
Mb-ub we.m etfb i.e* «srri rttagr

J. D. Adshead Company Louted /.
Cssee.se nee>e««etet..e« Winning* j v J

Willis ou Bros. Coepoay UMed Sy v
"-"y//

Jack â Blair Coepsoy y*^/ Z . y

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited

Z.
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* PINK NOTICE

A pink aotwo himU to Um pm« «howe Ael 
yew renewal w dwe We hope yee have eeioyod 
Tke Cwsde end that yee will wed ee |l SO lee yee* 
n neural el mm. «mm tke Uufc coupon eed tke 

envelope wkkk will eke he sorleaod 
We ehveye give eeveeel week»* notice ee tke* 
wWfiUe will hove plenty «I liew to forward 
that» iwwl» eed eel eie eey eepiee d Tke 
Cede We ceeewM supply keek eepiw ei Tke 
Guide. ee we hope yee will eel dOnjTdn wedieg 
yee# ww>il Wkee caiumtiag ft cheapo el 
eddeeee. plenee gtee ee ikiw week»' ■«>»» If tke 
dele el tke eddeeee label ee yuns Ceide ■ eel 
fkieged wilkie e month eftos yee eeed yew 
leeiwl. pieeee eeftdy ee el epee. Il w elweye 
—I— to eeed yew money ky peeiei ee eepeeee 
eeeey e^eeu. Mel yew SI SO todey

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
we/ le4l^e»rfSjyU/ >e New"

Tke CaUa w Ike 
«.«If peeeek ( ••••<!• 
tkeÉ t» e books te I y 
ei Mideed—Mtiêlied 
ky tke »rflid

Orpn* el tke MeeU 
teke Ceeâe Gee were* 
A»eecsettee, tke Se^ 
ketekewee Craig»

sed tke Uelted 
renew el Alberta

» entirely In - 
ent, end eel 

dpwiUUeJ.

CKOttCK F CHIPMAS Bdtto. mmé »..w 
4«Mrte« eecn. im| rw«et 4. Vw 

New fpr /W If lew
Wé 5 w NeeMeSeeS 0«M« Cam taa MMÉS

writ

•UMCMPTMM AMO ADVXST1NNC

ggjgS^ÇLSra
(■■■..S.I Oke*., -W — e* —a* Uma LI—e, lh rn.,1 ,-ll aamta e* H.. W 
One*11 I M V* m» W ke

—« ~-i - —.s.,. krfwM. » êzr»

«mfWm»

» TU CeéU k W—< W 
W. «ni .k e * e k.. 

4Mi.p>WiUM
Uk *e WlilSM, aé ma,

■ • e»n «e tu eue.

.

Ten Years Ago Yesterday
This Farmer s Company received it’s first car of 

grain. In that first year our volume was 2,340,000 bushels. 
In the 12 months ending Aug. 31 st, 1916, we have handled 
over 48,000,000 bushels for upwards of 11,000 shippers.
That's a growth that couldn’t have been recorded had it not been for continu
ous painstaking attention to shipments entrusted to our care and for generally 
satisfactory service. Let us supply you with

Shipping Bills and Instruction Forms
Fill in the coupon below stating how many cars you expect 
to have end the line of railway you ship over. Mail it to us 

» and by return po»( you will get the supplie» you need It will 
then not be necessary to ask the Station Agent or anyone dec 
for the form on which to bill out your car. Hew de», you'll 
not need to write a letter stating what you want done tenth 
your shipment. Our blank form makes it easy for you to give 
definite instructions regarding the disposal of your grain.
Nothing could be simpler or plainer in grain selling.

If our Daily Grain Market Letter will be of service to you. 
let us know. It goes FREE to those who want it—once a 
day. or once, twice or three times a week, es you wiah.

Top Prices Liberal Advances Prompt Returns Absolute Security

Whether Selling or Buying your Interests 
are our Interests

Wagon and Belting Prices ere quoted 
elsewhere In this issue of,the Guide.

The
•reeekee as 
■tOiNA.SASS 
CALCVUTtALTA Winnipeg-Manitoba

• ••••Ml .

G.G. Guide Coupon
P.0. Prov.

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd. 
Winnipeg, Man.

I will have about ..... . . .. ears of
grain to sell. Please send me by return 
mail, without charge. Shipping Bille

Railway' and Instruction
Forme.
Signed
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NORDHEIMERS
Agency Transfer Sale

*
Following which the House of Nordheimcr Relinquishes its

Retail Business in Winnipeg •

Never before in our life-time or in the history of music has an opportunity like this occurred. It 
arises from the decision of Nordheimcr Piano and Music Company to relinquish its retail business 
in Winnipeg. In this, the House of Nordheimcr is following well-established precedent - - - since 
many of the leading piano manufacturers now have adopted the policy of selling through dealers

instead of through their own branches
ll ratorlu baa irruiwnnU with The Wiaan»-* l*uiu UuMi) fur Mi- hmlliH <»f Ibe Slrmwey 
•ml Xunlh-mirr sr-wu-e m Vk inttip.*. we Kti - l.- -n luiwunM • Mir with the tS-«
uf cleaned out all Mir •lurk euw ue uur flutm la Winntpre ; w that ea retirel) tr-»h Mark May 
be here la rummrare the aew eiranaemeel. Th» sal- will be kaowa aa the KuTdhaamer "Aseery 
Traaefer" Kale It rurnroenrea brida». 1st Sept-mh-r. and Ia»la until SatuHlay, SOlh Keplrtn- 
her. by which date every |Manu now In ||M k mu.1 be aold.

Eiciptionil Bargains in Slightly Used Pianos
MMHfWt-IIMiuB. uymkl Hue fr«ew ruawnsctiea. kaau 
mm laanueeay *u. .w«ei end uilM la luaa 11 nr 
nrila MM <WI| *03
Mw—UMII up,•«hi iWiikvl ateg raw. If AB
« ■ artlua unit
>lll»li| I I - JM Ha. baee IkMMitli rerue aarwled by 

Mel i. m . Haile MM *225

,'195 
•188

■w w •395

VICTROLAS AND RECORDS
wiia « .ie« .■■»•*•
I i.l. Week «l.|f«la.
adNetaa esrei»i. -.i him

«»■ all ape iew (.«eu lakn in en Mae* ue |a na 
• hlayw Maau Wire hear nneiaal pro. ytM inly Sw9 
Fieenee—■ i fieW. ««, eauna Mini, n very 
•aa naeaM ne*»lar #«•• uauy ,.. H
■teauea A a» —. Aim) i.raad Mmkbed row If QW 
■«■d i i aaawbk aaad fa ms am saw SSI

nrkaaf. ue a wt 
afeewa are Italy Ï]
•aAataa—« pri»m «weed, aaaaaava la Auy*. b—ilifiUly 
aanrad Mhyai awa tww *007
aaeelar take ' • #
■itAnait aim.!. Mat., rtaw Ml «a reata a# a*ale a# 

■ - man tal»«a laéaaaaa wan .«aw i icca 
be laid fruaa a aew <aa kapalar MM uauy 03V

Mayer Mean. *245

PIANO
BENCH
FREE

With each aew 
inelrunaeat wi 
are allawtaa 
free, take paaae 
beach, and 
wuh each uaed 
leelruewwl a 
alaaal te tat«lrh

bthaai A bo— l I nyw nr «al. Aw went .«Ay ranaaa 
be IeW flue, aew naaraafeed fame aa aew MAS 
■eawler Uta owl» 303
btlaeai A beaa gintar mad Only aaa VarA
I Whul k« lul l Ir.ae eee I'.UKIW
aew neeular * i.ate *ew

Ml MM

*750
—i «.«• parter «.«aw 'wit MieWljf a tea

tîfwa il ».-> *085

WE FAY FREIGHT
•ad euaraaUw cafe dataiury 
la your eeerwel elaUee. of

For Your Convenience
«ad b> ami, tiw«e pu.» » a aew «a Wta «ale. «ad ta 
yuaiau a. «u> aw baaeea p,i ai»J dwrlae iw tax lew 
tea». •> ihr rail aaaan WAwaa «efllu. H aweai be ea 
liuml I bat »• ere teaaaeaee uAire. at ibe Wluetpw blew 
‘«aweai • awa wee., yoeeai, may be eaede tad ever, 
••etaadht if < u-i ae aa tbe pwa aa ala ear ream

lean >*. le
--------------- vaa*. tar ~ ~ '435
use THIS COUPON Sr
MWt euao oo. tanftad. 

ae»»l> aw waut faM aeeuaeieri a# ....................
lame af Ha

OUR GUARANTEE
i yum >e« baa 
•ay Th# wma I

waaiâiay a wta

at •

TERMS:
one, fuw of «Are# r<

On*.eighth Cath with 
fit etha cath

10

Nordheimer Piano Co.
USNTSO

286 Main Street Winnipeg, Man.
. mi

*345
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ANOTHER JOLT FOR THE KAISER
«The entry uf R ou mania into the war on the 

side of Britain and her Allies is a severe blow 
to the ambition of the German Km|**n>r and 
his Austrian ally. For two years Roumania 
has remained nuutral. both the warring parties 
endeavoring to win her support. During this 
time Roumania has been organising and dril
ling her army of 600,000 .soldiers, equipping 
them with the must up-to-date weai*ms of 
destruction and making evert' preparation for 
war. Roumania has been calmly endeavoring 
to decide which of the warring parties it would 
best pay her to join. What she most wants 
is a slice of Austrian territory bordering on 
her own, peopled largely with Roumanians 
and she has teen waiting to see which looks 
like the victor in order to be on the winning 
side It is quite apparent that the Roumanian 
king and hw government have decided that 
Germany and Austria have no possible hot* 
of victory and have therefore thrown in their 
lot with the Entente Allies apd Roumanian 
soldiers are now furring their way into Hun
gary Greece is in a state of upheaval It 
is reported that the king has fled but that his 
wife (who is the sister of the German Kaiser) 
still refuses to permit Greece to enter the war 
against Germany as the Greek people desire. 
However. Bulgarian soldiers have already 
invaded Greece and captured several Greek 
forts and slaughtered a number of Greek 
loldiers Greece is practically a party to the 
war, altho not by actual declaration. Vcni- 
srlas. the famous Greek patriot, who is re
garded as one of the very ablest statesmen 
in Europe, who has been lance deposed by 
the king, is again the man of the hour and a 
determined that Greece shall enter the war 
on the side of Britain

There are reports that Sweden will enter 
the war on the side of Germany. The only 
European countries then left who are not to 
the war will he Norway. Denmark. Holland. 
Swuaerland and Spain No such war ever 
uenued or was ever dreamed of. Two years 
uf the gigantic struggle have passed and today 
victory a a certainty for Britain and her Alii*, 
tho the end may he prolonged (or some cun- 
ssderablc time

IMPORTANT RULINGS FORESHADOWED
Altho no decision has yet been given by 

the Board of Grain t'cenmwemners either cm 
the "hybrid" ticket or upon the question 
«V "substitution of gram." Dr Magill. 
Chairman «4 the Board, gave an intimation 
of the probable decision at the meeting held 
in the Winnipeg Gram Eachange last Thurs
day The chairman dtscinsrd the quest 
uf "substitution" at eunssderable length i

ibly lead if the 
He ahsi lianneed 

the "hybrid" ticket question and the venous 
phase of it brought up by both **1* in the 
arguments rear nth presented He also he- 
cussed the terms uf clause 166 of the Gram 
Act which the elevator interests claim give» 
them legal permiiMoo to use any kind of 
ticket they like so long as the farmers they 
deal with are agreeable to ha use While 
the chairman gave no definite ruling, and it 
is understood he will not give a ruling until 
the Department of Justice pesa* upon the 
legal, aspects of both question», yet both the 
elevdtor representative» and the farmers' 
representative» at the meeting la* Thursday

St breed the UBfeaaehei that the B«a»nl of •ain C "<*nmws*rjnm would likely prohibit

non

principle were admitted 
hyls

Grain 
thethe teas lav of " sulatituln-n of gram * 
illegal but that they would permit the use 
of the “hybrid" ticket, possibly changing the 
regulations ami making more strict uiiwr- 
vtatm than in the pus* The .leflmte demon win no doubt be shortly furthcoming

MR. NORRIS' TARIFF VIEWS
Premier Norris of Manitoba has been 

visiting recently in British Columbia and in 
an interview in Victoria he gave the following 
statement to the "Victoria Times — ^

“So 1er aa lhe Wo* is nMMwrSBti," h» «aid. 
“the Wml SSBU a lanll aa low u it u puaildr 
fur ue to have it. We went a lari* fur revenue 
ualv. Thai'» whal the ursine vsaU llniieh 
( "ufumlua may riaah with lhal «tine But the 
eiaah nugh l a# well romr auti aa late A Urn* 
fur revenue uni y will solve many uf our pr>44em» 
in W Belem ( 'amnia Moreover, let me my I hie, 
that there ie no inetHulson unitor lhe eon whirh 
hwh|s uenlfrlesas and itishnarty in iwhlir 
hie aa «turn the I ugh |>r»ir<iitr lanlf Much uf 
Use erung-dumg in ltu» llnminmn rna he Inml 
directly lu the evils originating from our eyelem 
uf pruiactiua. (M aayunr ever feel a pang uf 
nwersenee at unuggling an artlrfa lain lhe country ? 
Nul Well, the ntHcin» uf people who have 
resiled greet eeallh from the inuiuiloue eyeleot 
uf him proleeline has hem ihwtened whenever 
they have eome in mated with lheir leiuved 
tariff*

Mr. Norris’ views on the tariff question 
are certainly in the right direction He knows 
from long experience as a farmer that the 
|irdtevtivc tariff is crippling the develojenent 
of this country and is moreover the chief 
cause of corruption in our public life It is 
rather significant that Mr Norris should give 
out a statement of this kind on the tariff 
question immediately following the announce
ment of the" new tariff policy by the Liberal 
Party The National Liberal Advisory Com
mittee has framed a new tariff policy fur the 
Liberal Party consisting of the following 
planks, “free wheat, free flour, free implements 
and equitable taxation ” They have deliber
ately thrown aside the reciprocity agreement 
which the Western farmer» have demanded 
for many years and fur which they voted so 
overwhelmingly m 1911 It is quite apparent 
that Mr. Nome do* not agree with uus new 
(angled tariff platform which the LiBrral Party 
has prepared in the hope of winning the fin
ancial suppewt of the protected internets

Hon. Edward Brown, une of Mr Name' 
culleegu* ui the Manitoba Government w* 
a memlwr of the Liberal Committee who pee- 
pared this new tariff platform It would be 
interesting to have Mr Brown'» views on the 
tariff

THE ANNUAL CROP REPORT
This week we are mailing out to local 

•«Cretan* and other prominent farmers report 
forms fnen which to secure data Vo compile 
our annual report on crop condition# thruout 
the Frame Provint* The* forms will be 
m the hands of our nm»|uidinU by the 
time this we* uf The Guide reaches them 
end we would ask them to make a special 
effort, even at wane sacrifice to theeneelvew, 
to co-operate with ue * having these reports 
filled in ami mailed promptly on fleptiunhrr I f 
It is impuieshle (or ue to prepare that report 
without the SMMlancw «4 • large number of 
local secretan* and other gram growers We 
cannot afford to pay each correspondent for 
the time and trouble In which he anil be put 
in |«epenng the* reporta but h » of greet 
value to have an authentic and (triable report * 
of crop cuwhtione Less year our res dsn 
assisted us in providing three reports and 
our deal wuwsy uf the I9IS crop.
(run the reports eent m by -air re* 
mure nearly correct Ulan any other estimate 
waned last year We aak lor the same co
uperai*» thw year and hope to he able w> 
put out a rqnrt that anil he uf value to every-

The distance to town Is a matter uf time 
mure than anything el* If the road ie gOud 

to double your load you can flat

EDUCATE THE BOYS AND GIRLS
The season is now approaching when the 

.ign.iiltqr.,1 colleges, universities, business col- 
leg*, high schools and other colleges will be 

• opening their door* to the youth of this country. 
Thousands of fanners who Kad good crops 
last year and this, can easily afford to give 
their boys and girls the best educational ad
vantages which the country affords and it is 

\s part of their rwporisibility towards their 
children ti> see that they are given i good 
education To equip a hoy or girl mentally 
and physically to take their part in life's 
work and to lender their beet servie* to 
their fellowmen. is infinitely wiser than to 
leave them a lot of money without the menu I 
equipment A good education is about the 
only thing that cannot be mortgaged or squan- 
ilered if Tost and the boy or girl who is thus 
properly equipped will be able to take care 
uf himself or herself in the startd, whether or 
not they have a financial legacy.

FARMERS CAPTURE GOVERNMENT
/ It is an intensely interesting story which Mr 
McKcnee tells on another page uf Une weue of 
how the (arme* of North Dakota in a whirl
wind political campaign ha va captured the Gov
ernment of their State and have determined to 
get square deal legwâattoo which has been 
denied them by the powen that be Farms* 
of Western Canada should reed Uus story 
and learn what other (arms* have done to 
•ecu* their rights after being flouted for many 
yea* by both political parti*. So long u 
the farmer» in Canada or any other country a* 
willing to vote blindly for either one of the old 
political parti*, met so long will they remain 
a nonentity in shaping the legislation of the 
country Western Canada will remain the 
stamping ground lor the privileged telenets 
until that day amvee when the (arme* of 
Uus country snth one accord a* willing to

Coassrvattvaeforget that they a* Liberals or 
and will they a*only that
with raapanaffabty to Ihsmssli __________
lb* and thesr country and prepared to nom
inate and elect members to the How of 
Commons and the Provincial legislator* who 
owe no allegiance to any party but a* free 
and ana*** tojpromote the welfarejuf the 
country,

SUCCESSFUL BREEDING ASSOCIATION
An enowagme letter came recentiy from 

• eutmuber to Eastern Saskatchewan lu 
I—iWS we sppkeabir anywhere that 
» I wing produced. U Void a story of 
crauun as applied to | f eluctioa. of uuroamaMy 
work m treading better stock Indeed Une 
letter osstatoe so many egnal less** that we 
quote much <4*1» fad

... IK»1 ,

Utee Uurly

Many

Wfafa

•to 4u* »ww. 1er tor *e»ini«* ito mi 
ueia» el eM ear sakeel mtou Our seam 
•«* Amuri ito sdeUatotor •# toU*TU 

• tiam—n *1» fan ito 4**a4 far s* * w
fcem eMkufm Ihg lltokl Uleri Will 6SI <■►
•P ear ««•** far me* e e*fa eel they to* » 
sawi* Henna. iiw ■muq toe• toi ef * 
•*»»>» «—* far «Bfa pile ato y*e toed. 
Cat Va* «aa ee —*s4 fa U* *IM **e
»« UnW «I» MBM «*14 I- ‘--- g4--

All lb* arse written au*i after the
annuel meeting .4 thu uerisims. which was 
held recentiy It shoe* whet a oohanoa <4 
eff.rt and mutual enrouragemsnl «B •««». 
|4ieh m furthering the only eecw 
net which to hudd our egnrultu* of the i 
It eras smttm of HuMesa breeds*
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applies with equal force to beef rattle and to 
horses Here is a little body of farmers with 
definite aims gradually drawing around them 
a whole district and insuring its future against 
the ills of so many prairie communities Great 
Britain offers the highest results of community 
(weeding Breeds have I wen developed there 
to suit s|wtial communities that have now 
made their influence felt over all the world 
There has I wen a crystallization of community 
sentiment and opinion around a certain type. 
In the state of Wisconsin where dairying is 
so highly specialized, over one hundred 
breeding centers have been started that must 
have far reaching results We have enough 
breeds in Western Canada for some years at 
least Community breeding |wrnuu of part
nerships in the purchase and use of sues 
thereby enabling breeders to secure, better 
results in shorter time Where a number of 
breeders in a community pledge themselves 
to adopt the same luted of cattle, they insure 
the production of sufficient surplus stock to 
attract buyers These breeders a few years 
ago had to bring their stock from Ontario, 
now they, have a surplus for sale, not neces
sarily their best but much better stock than 
the average fanner possesses and it is ac- 
cümatiacd The organisation will be of great 
value when the farmers come to do testing 
work, particularly for the advanced registry 
Such an association has also many advantages 
m the way of buying and of educational and 
social improvement.

PROTECTION IN PERSIA
In an article appearing recently in the 

American “Review of Reviews" there is an 
account of the lazing system in Persia in which 
appears the following issragraph:—

"K*rn dour tkil • hmu hae la bw bmut m 
law! hflt reels a year I wuwioslly all lbs 
ueasaals base bowssa arttb eels oee door la 
lari, «war of lbe poorer rlaa. sis base bsea ua-

ju»U> treated, live together in houses buihjé 
rluatlWl, bun«l in (lie sound, anh a mmmvrHf. si- 
ins |-ath known only to ihemwlvre, the mull is 
thaï l he Ui-mUtrlnni, I ho they we nothing hul 
a grasa-built hul, may le acliially in the midst 
of several hundred tsx-dudarrad!

This is simply an illustration showing the 
effect of unjust taxation carried to the extreme 
It also shows the natural tendency to dodge 
taxation. In Canada our Protective Tariff is 
framed on exactly the same principle, the effect 
being that <wir people are prevented from using 
many of the labor-saving devices and machines 
thftt human genius has invented for their use 
The right place to put taxation is on the unim- 

nverl value of the land where it forms no 
on industry add cannot be dodged

pwmj
burden

Prior to 1896 the Liberal party vigorously 
denounced Protection at every possible op
portunity After 1896 the Liberal party dis
cussed the tariff as little as possible and Lib
erals and Conservatives thru out Canada were 
educated to believe that the Protective system 
was the only thing that was holding Canada 
together The action of the organized farmers, 
however, brought the tariff into the political 
Raid with a vengeance in 1911 and it eras the 
only subject of discussion for a time Now. 
however, there seems to be another conspiracy 
of silence on the tariff question Both Lib
erals and Conservatives are anxious to leave 
it alone It is tune for the organised farmers 
to be particularly active.

holders of vacant land in Western Canada 
The number who reside in foreign countries 
or distant provinces is amazing. What are 
these |copie doing to assist in the development 
of this country* True, they arc not making 
a great deal now out of speculation but every 
effort is being made to bring back the specu
lative boom as soon as the war is over and these 
I«opte will reap a good harvest at the expense

of the people who are making their living 
in this country.

The Ottawa Citizen suggests that the Mon
treal Ammunition Company, which has made 
750 per cent, profit in manufacturing war 
munitions, should open its meetings by singing 
“Old Hundred" and closing them by "Britons 
Never Shall be Slaves “ The idea seems 
quite appropriate.

The part> newspapers are vying with each 
other these days in hammering the Turk, the 
Austrian, the Bulgar and the Hun Their 
columns are so full of this material that they 
are unable to find time to dÜcuss the question 
of the Tariff

Prom the pioneer days of Canadian rail
roading millions of dollars of the people's 
money and thousands of acres of land have 
been squandered In the scramble to get 
some of the handout, misappropriation of 
funds and every kind of graft has been prac
ticed by both government officials and private 
individuals Government ownership and op
eration will remove this source of corruption

U--------se

lf you have a few hundred dollars that you 
are not using at the present time, you cannot 
do better than purchase Dominion Govern
ment War Loan Bonds which will be issued 
in a few days, probably at about $97 per $100 
bond, the rate of interest being 5 per cent 
on par No other investment is as safe and 
there it no other security you can purchase 
which is so easily uOeahle and which forms 
such perfect security upon which to get a 
loan Apply by letter to any broker or to any 
bank manager and they «nil give you full 
information In addition to these personal 
advantages you are also assisting in financing 
the war to a successful conclusion
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The Farmer and the Merchant
‘ Results of Farmer-Merchant competition that dosed June 3

SOME ACTUAL FIOUKE8
Fini 1‘riie letter

1b the 6r»l piare this village ha» over SUV tahaiil 
taou and all Miller» within a radia» of Sfleea 
aille» do busier»» here. There are four general 
•lor»» dealing ia dry good», grurerie», houle aad 
•hoe»; laru hardware, two .Iru» store», four impie 
■e»l âge arise, two gnragr*. lie automobile agea 
eiee, three luaiber yard», oae batrher, one harness 
maker, oae haak, two livery barns, two dertore, oae 
lawyer, deal let, newspaper, real eelale agent. hotel, 
grist mill, aad others all drawiag their |my from the 
tiller of the soil.

The store» are all well bwilt, well ke|»t. aad the 
owners are apparently all pro»! ■crows, several have 
purchased eel om ulule» and taken tarai lue» lasting 
several month». I have it oa very good aalbortly 
that oae storekref>er made the statement that he 
made a I oraux el of WU.UUU per year. All stores 
hate i*» elerh. some two »»•! oar store ha» three, 
the owners doing vary 
Uhle ear eld daring e 
rush They all have Bar 
dwellings, indeed reel 
• • home». ' ’ Centra et I hi» 
with the average Term 
er who is «till living ia 
aa aaramfenable shark

This ie a new diet net

towsrds its B|iker|>. Other adjareat rural muairi 
(•alities also contribute. I never heard of the village 
roatributiag ia any way.

Actual Figure»
•Now let me quote a few orires from the mail 

order Auese aad from the retail»ra hare ;
\Hoods yuaatity M.O.H. Price Htore l*riee

I'ruaco i Mi «U) IU lb. Ivoa,,,, • 1.23 • 1.83
Kvap. i*eeches. 83 It*, boi,... 8.30 '* 3.<*l
• ‘ore starch, f lb. boi............. 1» (8 Ibe.) 23
Jam, 4 lb. pail ........................ .. 43 VO
Huger, IUU Ibe.................. »........... • 33 10.30
Nulle! ueto, SO lb» .................. :u VO
Ilam, smoked, per lb........ .23 .8»

These pries» «re from the grocery list only 
1‘nrw ia hardware and dry goods shop" still greater 
spread. The irai riaa» freight rate to this |*olat is 
•bool VS reals

Is it nay wonder that thousands of dollars leave

I
ia the spring af lad, 
ream la live here ia the 
fall af IM*. I duel 
thiak there was 10® 
arras broken that earn 
met ia lhie whole dm 
trtrt, aad rertaialy there 
was not a stake drives 
ia this tillage, ia fart 
no owe knew where the 
railroad was going to 
go. The majority of the 
settlers are still labor 
leg wader a lewd af 
debt aad era still lit leg 
ia sharks Kerne, af 
roars», are fairly ram 
fratable, bet near bate 
r» aped the reward dee 
them.

Of reerra It Weald be 
foolish la blame the 
metvhaats fra Ibm «on 
dilute, *-et I believe 
they contribute sarnie I» 
wards it, end it makes 
the farmer mighty dis 
salI«deI with term life 
•bee after try tag far 
tew teem to break even, 
he Bad* he is erase way 
behind yet, while the 
men heel who main 
betas aa wealth la the
rmnmawiiy >«a lake hie ragotar vweatlaa end per 
chase hks awl* rar N

AE De Credit Bom a—
AH straws do a credit basis»«i I myself have la 

ran aa ereeeal denag semmer Fra the Bret ta» 
«•er» I gate a eat» whew ms arrowat rear bed •>* 
been eg lalerswt «I I* per real I paid that lateraat 
aa lap af a good big prtsa fee as»#»handle» When 
ever I have the rwk I pay as I go. bet there has 
never been a a « dlgerewre between cash ra credit 
pet»»» I mill have ta ns* «» arrowat, bat I em 
not eeked la glv» a note and I pay sack full One 
hardware stras gives a dwreeet of 4 per seat, ra 
r»eh hast aras I ember dealer» give IU per raw! off 
fra rash for lumber eely Thera W. la ay aptewe. 
a différeras af from IS to S* pet sent rateras

Ce» brae sad retail petrsw la Wieelrag Marne 
a r»e be bewghl here aim si aa cheap es la 

Winnipeg bet M bee been brswsghl ebaed by so 
»| trails » baying

AMho there sre raterwi ie each line af
'•Mwpetilwa. A farmer coaid g*

had arrived at the elalioa he weal after 
This trip took threw or four day* with horse» or 
a week with usee aad was often made ie heat end
mosquitoes or frost aad saow.

Anyone ran understand it was more eoaveeieet 
to make a list from the catalog aad have it ready 
for you at the station than la take a lim to a lews 
seventy ive mils» away and wait la have the enter 
tiled. Besides this the good» were cheaper aad 
esartly what was wanted Few women cared to 
make this Jgdg, tirseeme joereey and the haying, if 
done ia town, had te he deee by the mew A woman 
would rather trust lo her choice from the catalog
than to the selection that the merchant weald
shove off ua her husband If the thing» did am 
sait the wife they were am going to be returned 
seventy Ive mils». Hornet imee the me re hast did am 
have the article required aad had Ie substitute, and 
sometime» the eehetiletiee if am la ag ha hie wee 
maddening. Imagine a woman wearing a be 
beets a sise aad a half tee large fra a whole earn 
uwr! Her neat order went la the null order bowse 

. Fermer» living seme die
tears from Iowa got
mere satisfaction by
making their lists fra*
IhewmlMA

Whee the railroad wee 
surveyed aad wall 
c neat ruction tbs i 
cheats cease, set la 
the farmer along hat to 
got » shore af hie hard 
earned money They 
had Ie offer same la 
■leremcete te him to 
hay ia twee, aad Nkc 
only thing they roe Id 
off* was the credit ays 
■am. The farmer was 
■his Ie pay rash till lbs 
» radii system was luira 

la this tow» 
la ee dira own I 
fra reek, there 

fwe no inducement Ie 
pay reek Mom fermera 
smile Ihsdr stras bills ie 
the fall

I believe the retailers 
era making mm 
gawd Using i

feller*, bm everyone 
reeem aaahe • sacra* 
where there era mere 
than weagh The mar 
'heats that get the mam 

sr» •" «matai 
If there w 

• mortgaged farm fra 
sale, awe that will go

late sack straw and gm the swat» rades tiled aad 
there would ho | ra- V silt aa difference ia pars 
There was vary Utile cooperative hay tag d'là» >a 
this district ewtll «he Fertadhe‘ i‘« iterative Kiev» 
tor was hail* They hat# aaw d»WS r«raidsruble 
la the way af purchasing Beer aad food, ferae prat*.

. V ! . - " aad I sram fra a
fort that straw» will meet sievulra prie so if farmers 
will only stick ta these own rampaay

I knew of erahiag that the mervheau -f this til 
lege have tried le d« Is mot formers ie any wav 
Tree, there Is a «era mm kept apea he the Imdiss 
Aid. but the rural meeicipeliit pmys élgS peg yehr

•his camm»aity every year fra the mall order 
bowsesf ffoa yea Memo the farmer fra bat >•< 
•here h» c»» bet beet! The average awrckssi 
•he put» up aa argument rays •• I carry you whee 
v«U have * mower, see should gtv# me yarn reek 
whee you have any " Bet I weal lo ray that the 
merchant who carets» aw we hew me pay dear for 
my ride If the mere bast» weald cooperate aad 
parch»* mer» lu Partage aad ehrator sprsmd l^y 
weald he dstag ramothiag that then customers 
would Sana appreciate

There Ie aw thing sure, her lag ia bulk for cash 
w the mem setlefoctrav awl had. sad If the fora*»» 
bad rams system ef rare! credit whereby they could 
get the rash la serve them thru, we weejd hear Isa» 
•f the awes heel eed hie treuhlea k sevra, ho would 

• hats te mart malt radar «muilitw ra move 
dg The y rmeat beak leg syvtoa farsoe the farmer 
le de hwslasas with I h» reseller throe maw the' 
-radii being tas short a tram fra fermera A former 
hue la wa aaaaaaBa f-« rvsrytkiag u a««d« dartag 

eed heWeve me he per» the penalty le lbe 
fuff IB per raut iose a very »«nsocvalle» «mimai» 
ef the csat «f bis credit

fewtfel Alberta I » A. J

rrs AMD MOBS common

'«ah pay moat aa It, a
cheap by making a small 

chael will buy M II» has 
the cash If I hers ere her*»* ra settle erased for 
debt aad mid by u rat lea rale, mew ef them are 
•■■eght hy mere beats far half then velaa The 
farmer» who wed the* a» lam Is sea awl* Weed 
and leek »w Then they but from the mrarkaat ee 
time, giving a eras bee nag interest at ten ra Iwslvs 
per - set and before the aalaral m paid for the 
former has paid twice the yelee ef M.

As raker proof that the merchant m making weepy 
•us Ike large atlraduars at the hotel 1er»' Ararat» 
Hee la Begin* Every little lew» i»»m«d In he 

aad red rspemsauf, tan If ee large 
ef farmer* could effrad te attend lie

ung ef the Orale «I 
Begins could am

la the district ia which I live the farmer» were 
here veers before the msec bents they weal thru 
ell i «o that raeetupeey junsrtag -
nut tbs eneSsteuse af the tarai mer»hast» Thev 

hi mvmlly from the wed order lows* The 
were shipped id a stall* ahead seventy Bee 

milee away When the former Ibeoght the gawd»

« lee ihrnr Bee 
trip», ms. |

«gd^fo
forte eed ptauaarw la a* peer than the tnctgt 
farmer do* in tu I think this w «nether «■»■■» 
why formers hey from the mail radar hewn The 
very fort that the were hem ran arrow aims an 
mark la a short time gives the farmer |h» Worm 
•Ma that he I» being »« err barged He boon» hr U 
the eue who Ie paying fra the* ism fort» eed 
losorxco I trainlsr srane yens» ago h owe»heel 
«Splucing hi» eld frame more hy a hoootiful brack, 
modern, uptudatr stras Me wee eaptuleieg In a 
former hew the latertec was la he «imaged The 
old former IMsued until he bed 6a

td.’** Well, I gum» we ran pay folk" 
««er mere beet» ere giving an «per ml

s
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LIV Eg TOC E TO KILL WILD OATS
Wild uals ere Uie worst snd ie Ik» district. 

Tee /ears ego Ike/ became troublesome here aed ie 
» few /ears ever/ far» le tke dis'rirt became ts 
feeted witk tke» Toda/ Ike farmers are ckerkiag 
tke». aed I believe ie tlwe tke/ will be eueplete!/ 
eradicated. Pigktiag wild uels kas transformed 
tkis district fro» aa esrlæive wkeet eoealr/ te a 
■iaed farming country la spite of sexeral poor 
wkeet trope aed tke weeds tke farmers wko keep 
stuck ere preeperiag. killed farming is a slow but 
e sere rued to pruepsrty Tke black reel aed saw 
•/ are doing a groat deal of daaiagn to oar wkeet 
Ikia seaaue. so Ike liveelatk will be tke farmers' 
eeiestay tkis year.

Tke rolalioe followed kere oe most fares is sum 
■erfallow, wkeet, uete or barley; Ikee summer 
fellow, hues farmers take two trope of wkeet 
after fallow leg -Tke ferme are feeted aed tke 
fallows weed for pasture. Tkere la au keowe

clay land this method will cause drifting. After 
S certain time ie summer tke wild oats will not 
germinate, so tkis eieeesive cultivation briegs them 
te the surface aed prepares a splendid seed bed for 
tke» to germinate with tk# wheat tke neat spring 
Tke dirtiest farm for wild ante I ever saw Was 
one where tke owner always disced hie summer 
fallow el least Ive times As he was faced witk 
raie he i|eit that plaa Discing fallowed land after 
August I or discing it before sowing the wheat ie 
tke eprieg encourages the growth of wild oats 
They are worked to the surface aed germieate with 
tke wkeet. Do not use any implement bet Ihsdtu 
harrow ahead of the seeder.

Disc your stubble land by all meeae ia the fall, 
bet keep Ike disc harrow olf tke summer fallow If 
wild oats is your only troublesome weed. Orowieg 
fall rye ia said te be an rscellent method of âgktieg 
wild oats, aed from my knowledge of these peste J 
believe it la The shove is tke result of twelve 
years’ close study and hard Igktiag against these 
peels. They reel us thousands of dollars less aed 
we made no heedway age lest them until we used 
livestock te aid us. We are eut clear of them yet, 
but we have cleaned part of the farm completely 
aed Will none have tke reel of 'it so. We have Bo 
wild nets oa Helds that a few veers ago grew 
•Wdhteg bet wild eels.—'•IIAYHKFU," Pipestone. 
Mae

. WEAN INU TOOK LAMM
At tke preeeel time 

property
seel time wkee sheep are seek valuable 
I proper leaking after them usai te 
ad greater alteetiee than many men 
I have usually found mv sheet, paid

method ef completely killing wild eels le eee sSanaa 
Aey method which » ets followed for two eee 
ceemra year» m hound te fail New Ike method» 
which hove checked or hilled wild eats are, I net, 
pastured sommet fallow followed by a crop ef green 
feed " aM successful method; seeding down te 
grass fur two or three years thee breaking up seems 
sercseufel l.ol hen eat I area leafed te any Wkeet 
growing core 1er fodder in bills fee two sscesasive 
years os the seme heed will clean the dirtieet wild 
oat natch ie esmteace if Ike seen Is thoroughly eel 
tiseted liai of ell tkcee methods Ike Snt eee » 
tbs cessent foe tke a « crags farmer la fellow

The cleanest summer fellows are these which are 
-d as foiU.es nkim plow tke Iaed in tbs fall, 

keep Ike livestock oa tke held the east «oases flam 
early eprieg te freese ep plow Ike lead la Jane aed 
fallow tke plea with Ike harrow Tke stock will 
cel does el least two dupe a# Wild sets New It » 
passible te obtain e clean crap ef wheat ee lead 
treated ee above, bet if e «or sad crop la grow a ee 
epr^pg or fell plow leg there in sere Ie be wild sate

Wild eels have ssetele c he racier let ire which 
mobs them vary difdcelt te ight They will eut 

Beirut there » Ike eqali sleet ef June 
The seeds will eut germinate 

Ik# ant fell they ripoe All Ike wild sets will eat 
germinate Ike seam season, sew will be te Ike lae-l 
le gecm.selr l he see sad esweae Wild aU will 

from the root if cel «I with e cahivslar ee 
disc harrow he fore I he third Jetât IS farmed

Bvers beams method ml kghtisg wild eels has 
beau tried eat te this district end we have tried 
mewl ef them se ear farm t'irai. I will deal with 
the barley method “Cal the heeler »n Ike green 
•Sde before the wild eels rtpee.” earn tke wyse ewe 
Ie practise the wild sel» rtpee jest leeg enough 
before Ike hurley te shed need -eeegh SU Ike ground 
Ie lefem the lead for years to ■ me Tkere may 
he a good Step ef kertry depending ee tke eeweatb 
bet there te always a splendid crop ef wild sets 
Dee t depend se the barley reel. Ie rhcee your 
farm lino lag tke fallow twice wee « failure with 
ee, at leuet ess eel ns successful as plow lag sec# 
end pest on eg. h soldes It reused the iaed to drift 
Ie wed eeesune yen cue certainly dealley the sets, 
hut so»act nr Inter yew lead will drift Thee es 
irted y lew leg the tend te surly tprtng l-lueg the 
wild eels sleet, thee «eNivetmg or discing hem net 
and sow lag eels nr hurley Thu method wee a 
falters hew a see enough sets esc sped Ike disc « i re* 
llveter la grew again, end we prepared a «pieu ltd 
seed bed for a lee eel crop of wild outs which 
fi|owed with ike sown crop Wild «eta ns Hot 
before, grew from the rood If cel «• hefecs tke third 
punt Is farmed, and If you let them go until lher 
•each I hat stage yen might e« well plow the lend 
There ere ether methods which ee base sees irted 
eel which ere falter* fee Ik# rseeees gtvsw Did.

give la it I have usually found my «keep paid 
me hsttsr pedis then aimant any other class »f 
stock ee tk# farm. Of course we did ant receive 
as big a price for our word this year ns we ««ported 
ia view ef tk# phsanwaal possibilities that ■■ 
were led la el pact from the Cipnrt letters ia 
ef the Winnipeg papers. W# have, however, made 
a gaud preât, and greeter rare with our docks 
would be Veil warranted

There appears la be tee many mes with Ik# idee 
that lambs skua Id ween ihemaelvaa I usually ween 
tk# lambs wkee they have necked four Ie dr# 
month# aad lehe lb# lamb# away at dee separation 
If I km » net dee# both only fret murk longer than 
they otherwise would Tk# reason, ef course, fur 
tk# coure# «newt psspls seem te fellow » that tk# 
rusk udder ills up aad there ie a eenewe da age 
ef coked adders The milk that collecte ia tk# 
udder while tk# #we in worrying about her lamb ie 
aknnrwsl aed leads in eely da tk# lamb barm at « 
tiaw wkee it ie already tee murk disturbed I 

• better# in separating them eee# aad keeping them 
separated

idee sis take care with the #w* afire weaaiag 
will net have a gfwnt deal ml dlfSrelly with caked 

i jaw! as greet difference in Ike

two hands aad speeds up tk# work greatly. 8fcc 
should only be milked enough to soften the udder 
Another milking a couple of days hifrr will usually 
da most ewes, tko there -will still be some that 
should be watched aad may need milking ia three 
or four days more The heaviest milking ewes eao 
be kept track of by marking with paint or chalk. 
I have followed tk» practice for some years and 
have never had one udder go bad.

When I take the lambv off I try to lure them 
on some fresh pasture l»st year I had a piece 
of rape that made great feed for them. Tkis year 
1 have some alfalfa from wbie> tk# second crop has 
been cut lead tke young growth ef which should 
mV he dandy feed for-them

Parantes
I have had more or lea# difieully, however, witk 

stomach and tape wore», aad I have fouad frequent 
changes ef paelure very, valuable for this. The

- "S3 sar A-,,y
like kelp the spread of | 

parasites very muck. Pi elds where there have been 
ae sheep for a year or more aad which have been 
plowed aad cultivated since sheep gmsd ee them 
are pretty well free from infective Tk# eh! sloughs 
are a likely eeuie# of parasite infection diagonal 
eater is ao more it for sheep than for ether hia.ls 
of stock Prcsh, clean water aad ploety of it »

impart aat 
i of tke am ef

ie the lack ef getting 
rendit iva he for# breeding them 

•sa back lato coédition is what 
■ them Tk# roedlttoe ml tk# 

import aat than that ml tk# ram 
I have «see ee* bred ia a run down eeeditiee after 
raining I we lambs, aed they nther did sol get in 
lamb or dragged alueg ie poor enduise for a long 
lime aad iaally raised a peer pair ef lambs lb# 
neat year Ke* ia good roadman sad a vigorous 
ram give a higher percentage ,f twin lambs The 
last two years I have lerwed Ike ewes, aft* drying 
them Up well, eel# rap# aed they did splendidly 
They picked up gulchly I have net aleeya had

''#d available aad at seek nm* have fed eee 
half le «we | syl pee day ef two paris mils and eee 

brae for two weeks 
• Uh Ike* A little care la 

Mil cetera big dividend#

pert previoev te I era lag the

lends tk# sail will drift se lbel It .« 
alaei IVBpossible Ie grew crape, wad »vre an h*« «

Hmirn

l qualités ml rw* as ef dairy sawn, end 
see a y cnn should be givee jeer ee murk etumthsa 
wkee tk# lambs ere being ecu aed a# if a g««l row 
ee* Icing dried off Th# cues should he pat ee 
short dry imatu* for a lia» aed ik# drst or as# 
ms* than tk# «meed day after eweieg they ah «mid 
ke rallarli I end milked eut Th» eue he Isa# with

is-H.eg a ffsek
P J !.. Mask

DMA NO I NO ALKALI PATCHES 
Maey farm# have marp or lam alkali, geeerslli 

la small iwlrhea ee lew stretch* of land 
If el all bed, wheel, sale aed barley o#«#r give a 
pewfftabl# step under alkaline ««wdiilsee Tke 
rscegatsed m «Chads ml lmpr#nag I km anti er com#» 
mg Ik# alkali, seek aa by trvtgaltee. «■ raping lb# 
sail er lbs add nine ef lead plaster er# (Aiislli 
impracticable Thaws «pets #•# unsightly, bed le 
plow aed return lull#, y#t tke»a ar* «#**rel ways 
ih#y can b# mad# prudieM#

I had I we very bed pista thaï a* Bew gtiieg 
good past er» ef brume grass I manured IhsMU 
•basal ail lark* thick auk .ear* hat* meaero 
•ad fallowed Ik# lead ll teak ell swmmer |e gel 
Ik# mean* well worked tala ik# sol Tk# mil 
•pneg I sewed kflsee pseadi ml htem# per B«* la 
May ell keel a ear* crap aed lap drsaasd ailk 

e*ana* again la chock .. «(..rail* I gel a geed 
stand aad ae aero ml thm » as good as ive ef 
prairie This method » b*i wkee the lead eee h# 
(watered caevweteelly. If ekjartiee » mad# lo 
kruma. tk# am mans* treatment aed seeding with 
assiéra rye grass at# 1er» Ikes# patch* tat# pfn 
Stahl# key meedewe. hat it hs ef Utile a* a« a 
pasta* grew

If alkali petekse a* we.l meanred a gunk.«rap 
• Je-i I ,1 1 sad a few ecr* ml tki«

crop » a goad ie«*t*#el ee e«ery farm if eely 
g*we 1er fat fa# awlv* dairy er fktteeieg ef 

« sas «s » rv# u
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The Country Homemakers
A FOREIGNER IN NEW YORK

Canada and the Vailed Rtates are too much alike 
for New York to atrike a eiluee of Wiaei|»eg a* 
bring very radically different, except in the matter 
of me and the variety of the foreign population. 
The ekopa are juat like our »ho|si esrept that there 
are more of them and they are aol aa uaaeimoue oa 
the matter of eloolag aa the etoree here Many of 
the little etoree up arouad the eaireraity «taxed 
opea every evening, while, oe the other head, the 
moat important down town etoree were rlueed all 
day Haturday during the aummer moathe, aed the 
eeroad moat important etoree rluea * mta# ‘ e or 
twelve thirty on Haturday

I remember being m the baeei 
maker'a atom oa a particalarly 1 
aed espreeeteg my sympathy with 
■ aa eervieg me NO# admitted tka 
bed ia each weather, bet told me tl
meat wee very hied about iaaatag 
of paaaea to tke girls, allowing thru 
four ia the aftcraooa

Jhia happeaed to be a very ami 
Ike fart la deaervtag of comme at, 
IB the large dr|>artmeet etoree waa 
legly bed It will be aome time b. 
large bloediae. gum chewiag •■eraoi 
me a boat ia the millieery departmei 
large etoree and eaapped eat the p 
forbidding teee every time I pa am
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««a the aide ef alerting too 
caaloaei to make a perrbaae.

But if the alarm had eo eerj-rti 
hemee did tie Manhattan lalaad 
heart of New York, nobody livee ie 
miUioaairee, and yea aed I woe hi 
kamaa very peer affaire indeed, fr 
They are weoally tall, this, brow a el 
almeet oa the aide walk Bad withe 
tree of way dearnptiaa. Ifrdieary 
eelvea weald live ie a eette, and 

indeed if we eawld afford eee 
d light A girl from Newer

■ bum I met at I each eee day at 
erraew Broadway, told me that el 
twe wledewa ia their bailrwuma they 
it, ae we are «nmetlmm lerlieed Ie 
hardwood lalek la ear hnmaa.

ll waa cbarwctertelle ef that «er 
«really rommeeity that a girl who 
at the «earn table eheeid rbat ai 
frteedly man art, for almeet ever 
•leveled the «elm la the immediel 
a ai adret of Cel amble aed that fe«
•eeame ie maay plan aa at ecqaeieta

The Hoetberaera were apt le hiel 
•ad l he N art bernera raid end rwaet 
rreere bad a atreeg ewt| triaa that
■ ere a little atlff, bet for Ibe life °
tell ••which feme t ether" la the 
«lability I'ethap* that waa baava 
end large the Amerteea people are were
a| I rm-habie than I "a aed in a. that I wed
le me le be eeceediagty y law «a al ei la
reef eel |e thie qaeltly H weald rat good
le lake a leaf ewt ef I heir beeh f-r . ■ *Kh 
table ceeveraatleee I leereed meay Ibiaga. portico 
lerly ef a geographical eelore which will be aoefel

lo t H elraege hoe meeh clearer geographical 
facte her eat, if eee ban them emaciated with a mal 
It re pereeet lectdeWtall» 1 haew that I clanSed 
the ciiiareptlaaa ef a PM many ef them la regard 
to ear ewe fan ceeatry ll always «track «oe as 

ay whoa, oa lainraiag that eee hailed fr
the a ha «at levarieble remark wee.

•Yea meal be feetiag Ihae heel terribly " B«l 
deetly the idee ef the cold aad frame earth bee 
•oak deep They were completely tehee abash 
•hew they leoreed that the thermometer ep here 
wee daariag emeed beiweea eighty •«# aed eteety 
•»« ta the abode I bffbev# they wetwt m ee imp 
Hag «ff ee# hie «beta el the h sealery Uee

PH AMT* MARION BP t MIN

•utx-eeeruL woman rarme*
Ibar die Hey act  Wtwee wamee fermera seem

Ie hr Corning Ie the fare according It Tape/ aad 
Trtsey. pefhape yea weeld he lei created la hen# 
«4 ear*her «ess efferta Ie "heew the bac Ira 
bareieg" eetd he# eee poMisotaf bey ima heme. 
My haehead, ehee W eetmted last spring. left me 
the half mellow farm le de we I wvwfd with, meh 
leg ee rant ml leaa whatever Aa hie helteliee meet 
•icntaa alm—r el eece, 1 hate here dmag thmgv 
«W my ewe earn aerly April I Wight hove hired 
help, rwther a leaery in thm eeeeee ef idle, reiay

but mean, cariag for three «am* four hureee eatire- 
ly, aa well aa a hooch of yoeeg on he in pasture, 
rowa to milk aad cream to akin l have forty arre« 
rammer fallow, ten of w^ich I hired plowed Will 
elart the hinder before veu get Ibis la Sfty foer 
acres of good crop that grill yield aa high as the 
average of the dletrirt. I have era for «looking, 
ae aay hemvy work like that 1 Tl let eomeoe# elee 
enjoy 1 do not mean thie for braggiag, only w# 
are aot euppoeed to dmerve komcotmda "They 
am aot able to work them," we are told "Have 
aol the strength nor the ability." Well, I wool 
bave to call oa some riporteared neighbor when 
my iwtae break», ae 1‘ie haowa «orne fermera (I) 
le de. The ceases taker took dowe hi» report aa 
my team stood at the rad of the lead- Yet 1 weal 
down aa having no erruimtlee had my him be ad, 
who ia at the other aid# of the world, waa described 
ae ••oeaci aad auiaagef" of oar farm.

A» te Ibe bard work, I do aot overwork, am old 
ceoagh to haow better, and let me tell yea. a day 
at the aneah tab la muck awe eikeaelleg than a 
day ee Ike drill or bieder. Ae for eaderetaadiag

is aaa wancwwa esvsv

mac hi eery, a era lag machine p post as reled

alone me "I Ie be com ye red with
for eee farmer, “HiKWTA.

DECORATING A RITVMS* 
limer Mme Heyaee - I bee# ks»a a rawdar ef 

Ibe tl II Uwtde fee • abort time oely. aad I am I bet 
tee give ««me gdad edvte# ee homes dec «m I too 
Well. I ahoeid line yee le adslm aw eke I sedor I* 
pelai my reem, which data fee both a being ream 
aed kitchen. The p»« a leeiv# feel by fmrtme 
feet, eiedew aad dear «sali aad awe window merlh 
I baa# lb# ream lined with V ymeliag aad Ibe 

ism are pels led ehlts e.ih a light eel 
■red mV Ugh «W Bar I aha* be plawaml if yea 
««said ledl aw bee Ie do walla and ceiling I bee# 
•wit the ordinary hlichee fermiers lleptag yaw 
will oblige a eee rawler thrw yew# paper

A NffW KK.AHRU

e.ether, b* I dee t «am te sec»eleg» vleceera • raye-ai asene n
hired a neighbor Ie rbna seed grain end Ie riser a I weibls. a an
4 rnar aleee Bverrtbiag elm I have dees wed «meted. Ibe ehtl 
shall ««aneee le de This w aad only handbag the am Ih maghly 
fear barm «wtfft aw drtb. herrwe. pdee aad ee aw. «named, hmeem

irage aleeneea

Par my eee pen I Ihtae there am ee aedeee 
ehleh v.rmoa.es ee well with kite We ferailem. 
Biol m mwelly either light er derh «si. thee a 
pel# elle# er light tee «Aa* With thm I wee Id 

a deep «mam «hade for the titling If yew has# 
ee preference la the matte# ef led»» * weeld be 
Wei Ie we whichever will Wrweolrc beat with 
IW eilrleth yea W»v ee lb# ffeer,— 9. M H

TMR MOT LUNOMMON
The Weedslal reeelts le IW child of pH* l*eh 

eee ei aeee. eepecmlly deriag IW hnhe-i year, are 
« eft marked Them gswd meeltf ace threefold 
Ikysotl hsallh im pees es beseem I ha lanced re l we 
a I saihle, a ««rrnel mate fee ebeieeem# feed W 

i « «h.Hrce sal mere ebsely aad shew 
A h.ghes grade ef ml cla rah ip W 

upeetaMy

pre-during Ibe aftaraeon session, the type ef 
vidml being more really liigeeted /

To mot hers aad rhlldrce am given ideal# ef I y twe 
of focal ehlrh provide tW aeedeel eiamenla. The 
auprrviaed lunch hoar make, it powlble to coatlaee
li..aeasn ia.«l ■ ...*i me i « mmms..e a_ ll _ ------ .------ .. — . t_ L___ 1— _home laalrurtiee ia proper labi/meaeer», ia having 
clean baade ami eeile. and la Ibe right am of
eleaalla

Thai them ie a gmwiag appréciation ef the im 
poriaare of providing warm feed for wheel iuerkw 
B proved by each facta aa Ikwe: Them la a gee 
•ml moveewel ia the Htat# ef Waahlagtea to pre 
Vide earn luaahw el school homme tkele balletiaa 
wilh regard Ie anbeol luachoe am issued by Idaho, 
Indiana, New York aad Oregon Hchool board» of 
•eme riUw am ewemiag IW raapoeaitalily for the 
|.revision ef warm I each suas I a other eitiw. 
r heritable orgwairalieee am I aired er lag the plan, 
with lb# espeelalloe ef tmwfemag lb# ee ter prias 
la Ibe wheel beard‘a ram New Verb City‘a He- 
(•rtawet ef Health has lamed a bel latte oe "The 
Health Aspects of He heel loarhw " l*hHedaiphla 
ha» ae efirieat ay atom far pmvidleg high wheel 
leackee vadrr realrol #f tka wheel heard.

The Ideal Plae
The Ideal phi Ie to make domestic wlewce a nan 

■f IW wheel «wmetUam The chlldrea Is their 
lemoa. caa urepem a hot diab fw I ear Waa. What 
ever met had ie adopted fw providing warm leash 
ecsem hoys aad gtrla eheeid ahem tW week. By a 
rerotelly thmghlmi plea Ike whale apwatiee 
caa h# relieved ef aay eeew ef dredgwy aad mad# 
a » alee hi# Imam ia cooperation

Per ieetaoc# each child may brleg hie nag* 
Wtehee ef a .enable type, aad a daw act, aad era 
vide hie ewe alowaile: rep, epeee, aaphla, win 
materials for preparing n aep e# smew w cel*
•Iilet#. A lee kettle of hot .atm ready i 

canblm web pepti Ie beta a hot drinl 
The Methan May Coopérât#

A# another pwaibtllly la a email aemmaetty. Ih# 
mothnra may agree Ie provide, at «perlai limes, 
certain materials, which aaa he wet I# Ih# wheat, 
ready to eerve with little edditiooel work Per 
iaataoee. where the • amber «# pepUe it Badge 
•*•*«/. • wWdale ef days caa he arrnaged whereby 
each mother me know the date w which eh# Ie te 
ne* e staled emmet a# seek feed moledei ee dried 
man aad Warn, «scrota w potatoes, ehleh have 
been reeked, wfled aad neeemed mad y le add hat 
milk el wheel, far a bet map This armngamaal, 
together with ledl «Ideal |-ntw a# 
mala a mmpl# aed mtmfactery

#1

where eappUm*»r« «minhatad. 
d by greepe of girt, aed#» theIW feed la prepared by greepe ef glrte 

direct use ef the lane her, eme elder 
with twe imager emuslalee Italy 
'beam w hate pm pa rat Her ether lamaao. and «re 
therefore free Ie tab# thie reepmeihUlly Thie plea 
sr»esss en lamelle# te mm the privilege

Aeeerdâag le a «rhadnla. no group m letr make 
eM penmble premroltee hot eee etWc Ima.el bools 
••d am eacemd he Semi pmpamtmm la lime f* 
mrvleg A Bet her weep ef gtrla dmrnbet# Ibe 
diehm aad feed The beya batp by aaMmtiag 
diehaa, braahlag crambe from deekt aad dew aed 
tucag ell lift lag end cerryieg

- Marie I Inanta I "a Wee, la TW

gbtrd eee a paw ml I# tW dorter'» lull# bey. 
a pie feathery, wide meet bed Utile ■whin* Mrt 
Inkee from the heme emt far im

the Utile
It wee a

w "a hem gift" ui tW

i el great water Wbel gamhara 
eB to 

watt #,
«0 hep

■ est teeg far a awhiag bird ail bw aery 
•met Met be# mid that tW bird ah mid eat W 
pieced ie a cage, bet mem W allowed la hep eheat 
•he heew at att *e Reaghlrd free ta W a pal 
fernii, pel Be wee tame aad tmebta Whae 
grandmother, woortog her tag gerdm hat. weeld 
me la a •■■at from her hem# Beat dew, W weeld 
fetch epee Wr wide hat helm aad peak ai H ss
»# h»|t«d a ho*

He lame did IW Utile tard become that ta Weeld 
•y lots IW gerdm aad eft ce V pas 1er w«wel 
hoore. bet always «mere te IW wreae dew fa# ad 

"••-« l u» «smiag bach sec day frem • stall 
late IW gerdm w wee graated by a sheet ef lay 
frem eevscwl Ulus iklldme who am garni» ef Ud 
4«w to# a Is; e*d. Wcssoiag fright awed at tW a «Sea. 
W dee away sod one mm no Mi Ibet pane

TW »ea| iWl n brnmtfm osogoter and Mg ehy 
i»mie met» h«ui them ami Ie grwedmetbw \r irhar 
fw little V. we# wall# mm Ibet It was his ml 

-4. aed W bed a «ary go* r»«i a fw ti 
lag no, fer obeeeeer gmadmether euetd go We 
IW gerdm -earing Wr old# bat IW bled weald 
•y dees nod Rail epee lie wide brim, parti 
ta tW mem frteedly mee 
ie "Owr Itamh At

^
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Flowers Bloom All 
Winter

When vour home in 
IiiwImI with ■ IVjum were 
air Kurnaee. Thia is g***! 
proof not only bt th«- 
warmth of your borne, but 
of tkr friaknna ami purity 
of the air. Thia iw a point 
that many of ue overlook 
• Ar* Arg**tr ha,C« » wm" 
two westera teaeeiy

Done your Watch Stop? 
B-to m to e*. *«4 -» -«a «He M»

-------- <4 eh*« M w«M to...........  ••
Crichton*» Limited

Wtototot.», caeu—

We Pay the Freight

e.«.e lu bisas hi n, sen 
ImU Today Iw CataU«

te i te i

Freeland Steel Tank Ce.
HAiaerjv

htoWs w w«4

BUY 
Oil

kPi«MuilbConiaoy
Mil

nefMTCnsv
â Profitable firanary

e PB—»» sanewNW» 4 I *we 
erne ■ qqmmMii tV mm <■*» #ea «*#

*• m—b an

nil iiaanui it tatMvtti

T-, r m t c tuMBtn c*
hit m mhwtiiic

•■h ttatiea te aa*ia»ei■ 
• let •• tee ••••«

thk <;it xi\ »;nv*\\ynts f;vjnk

Saskatchewan
TU» ladies at fka Gath Is tsalaatal efSeialh 1er lie ImIsIiMms Crain Crew on 

Aeaeaiel^e h i > Maieeleu taerdaff Masea law Seek lo e*ee

ANOTHER FAV* ron SCRAP iron
Ab. interesting traction engine raw 

Ini ju«t ruin' IU the aotirr uf the 
writer IB Ho- shape of a large III»*» of 
•lormecal* Bail cert»apaa«laae*. larluil 
»*g a writ BB'I aa ap|»cal for aaslMaare 
I,v two lovai grain grower* who are la 
•laager of rule beraaw they are Vmded 
with a t reel ion engine whirb can't tw 
„lS.le to do'what it W»« will to iI«h Of 
r.,ur»e, thi* ie all aa oM «tory to the 
l'entra' Office Bad ecoree of »orh ra*e« 
haie euiue to oar not lee, l»ut thi* I* 
partienlarly latereetlag a**l illuminai 
iag because of one or two faet» whieh 
the writer will draw eMcwtioa to.

The«e two fermer» e .nl«aete.| to pay 
the euormou* prie* of •lpA3M frrr a tra* 
lie* eWgiae, guereetee'l to pell *i< It 
it plow*. »o.| the* foea«i that eve* 
while la the rare of aa eipert it eoehl 
tw ma'le to |retl only four Think of 
paviog St.SSO for a huge man* of iron 
**.t eleel, weighing eoiaewhere a rowed 
tn.ieei lbs, and then having eely »uf 
Seieet tower te pf<q-d itaelf sad to pell 
four plow* ie hreahiag It l* sot to 
he woo'letr I at that thi* eagiae •*• 
found to ruMtar free *il Ie *evee gal 
loan of gaaolier per acre. It tshe» 
aroead eae gallon of geeohae to |4ew 
s* aero of and. The balance I* used la 
propelling the engine It «elf Be row the 
•eld. The trarliue eagiae ha* never 
let* heilt that ie worth eae half the 
awtal of autet that the** area are 
eiperted to |*< for the eae la qwr* 
Hoe The writer 1* laferamd that the 
lloahhalior. hey lag for ^»l ra*h. ha* 
Iowa per. homing for * rowed 11^* a 
large t reel lee eagiae that palled eight 
plow, ie hreahiag. hat enea at that 
price it I* eseoediagty doehtfol that it 
ha* prove* a proStnhW laremmeel

It wee Id loahe leteeeely later r»l lag 
reading if the writer were el liberty Ie 
peblmh the whole of the rorraapea tear# 
I* roe err I me with this matter, hat by 
wav of hlleetrallag hew a «hilled .«aim 
ma* ma* pl»i epee the vanity and 
rredalltv of a farmer, the following let 
Irr. dated August IS, ISIS. Bt Maahatooe 
aad written to aa* of the prospective 
tmyvr* of the mar hie* la qeeetiee is 
puhlnhe.1 herewith

noir year remark, etmet ear ep

rime laying the prW ie lee high 
the average man. well as ywa haow 
the average ma* Ie very "flee foolieh 

aad there he no reasaa why ywa «howld 
he la the average daw, la fart, yew are 
already above the average mea. heeeew 
veer r«perlease ha* taeghl yea that 
•loalilv t* the Ini roealdrreliea. aad • 
whea a man eeele a I eel or machine or 
regtee ee which hie hvellhsmd aad pro. 
pent* depend* then a wi*e man look. 
for voeerih.eg which m aheelwlely re 
lie hie. and the initial eat ley te a we 
oedarv roo*|.lorslloa altogether What 
I. tare- or tl/MI mar* ipread ever *> I 
tear* at w, for aa eagiae that will 
Weed ep aad do each Ie a velar of 
t|m I». sit* per day aad Bet a mea 
clear S» Ie Blow per day. aad heap m 
doing It at a •mail Upkeep fat repaire 
aad aa eagiae that ataad* up far leant 
No, loo weal to he eel of the average 
•law sad above It I«et the average
m* he ml idled with lbs cheaper Ie 
ferler eagiae aad go aa faoliag his
---- ----- sa*, la heavy repein aad asvrr
grit leg relief Brian Oar Eagiae will
make a aav rar ware aad make him 
happ» while working tt hsras** hr 
kaowe all the time h* I. making good 

TV* fatrnsr. la a am ma of.o te 
pav far thi* eagles Uawr the* claim 
II eaaaol he made la de abat M war 
gearaaleod ta 4a The com|m*< he* ew>l 
them far the ameeal. however, la spile 
of the fart that the* SSjeet* I the ee 
gtae aad iwtwrwe.1 it Ie the ran ye* at 
*e»hat—m TW whale mallei I* bet eg

%m ----à*i i«wb *• «Bllrtlef
JHM

gtmir IbS* 1*v lib* •'

•CRAFFtNO THR LIQUOR STORES
V|% etirei.re h*» IrmUriii to the 

, prvio of the itoditma « the lopeor 
•tesee a* a eartahle • abject ee ifcefc. 
lathe «km. of the I'ret re I «etary. 
lo *.l4roo. ihe lima Ufweeea geaetal

Iv at the present tune tl.ru the niedium 
of thi* |agr. My jeatiSculiou if »w-k 
were aended, I* to be fiuiail la the fart 
that for yean |«it strong resolution» 
oa»th* liquor qeevlioe have I wen |çoel 
by the -delegale* ememhled in annual 
ronveation, and by the further fart 
that throe revolution* weAr largely in 
•trun*ratal la latloeanag the govern 
meat la their deeimoa to rloee the liar* 
Ihrauut the proviar* in July of laat 
year.

I .raving out of the quretiua the two 
rla*»e* who either proâted by or were 
•■•«usinât frequenter* of the hé fa, public 
opinion la the pruviarr ea* prartiraJly 
hi entire agreemeal with the govern 
meet insofar a* the bar* were roe 
errant. What reused wuuy |eoqde tu 
look uehauee o* the urtioe of the gov 
rraaril wee 'he f»e| that included I* 
their piupetl» aa* a «rheme of govern 
meat ownership red voetrel of the 
liquor store*, a ad only the promise of 
the government that the question of 
the relentioa or abolition of the ivWem 
should roam before the eleel or* at * 
comparatively early date rer oar lied 
them to the *rhrmr whieh eveeleally • 
Imam* law. While the deeimoa of the 
geverameet railed forth roaeideral.le 
oiqmsitioa. «me thing ie rertam. aad 
that ie that the complete eliminate** of 
private pruSt so far a* the sale of 
liquor ie roerereed hue re*demi Im 
a>ea*elv easier the rlusiag et. I he at. is* 
if the elector* should ue dee ole whee 
I hr qaeslioa come* before them 'a He 
.ember aeit ll may he that I he 
friend* of liqaor will Will he ia evid 
rare a* the lime of derision draw* near 
hat if *o the force of their oppusilma 
and their ialtuearr ea the people will 
he iremeadeasly weakened aa a result 
of the taking over of I he brniaes* by 
I he gov riaaeai. A* a permaaeol men* 
are this would never have proved *r 
reptable la the people; hat a* « 'em 
porary arraagemeal aad a stepping 
•lose la «omethiag higher, the red. 
•howld that red he complete prohlbl 
I me. Bill justify the me**, employed 
la ellaia it. ebyertmeebhr I ho them 
mea a* have heee from aiay pmet» of 
view.

While drteklag. a* judged by the 
police roert rekero, ha* heee greatly 
intend denag the Ham the system has 
here la force, there k ee deebl whet 
ever that H ha* here far more preva 
leal than i* goad either far the mdivol 
eat* dire.ll. .oarerard qr for the aa 
I me at large It did Bat Bead Ueyd 
lieerg* to tell a* haw gtsa| a lee a* 
have la ear model The fart he* keg 
here | «leal la all who have givra the 
least rnady te the quest toe. aad if ah 
■erval toe acre eat eei 
med>.*i leetimaay ia 
peeve the rase, thaau *ee*e, the*» 
f«me. suggest» awl eely that <*» *haald 
or that the her* are wet reopened at 
the rime ef the War. bel that the liqaor 
more» *h* shall tw pet oat ml ham 
Beep were fa* all It ll«6v a f<*d thing 
lo .lame the her* den eg the ear, it 
will hr aa equally good thing la's** 
«hat wp heap them rinsed whea the war 
...mi te ee sad If it te aga«a*i the 
eel «mal lalersat that liqaor* .howld he 
«old ever the her It t* equally ngeiew 
the eat meat ietereet that they *h rat'd 
he «applied ever the .eeele* of the 
liqee* mere What a had ia the eae 
.ewe Veen-k he gpd la the ether, end 
«I should he regarded e* a datr a* well 
a* a privilege by every gram grew** 
aha .are* for the aaHoeal good to - •*« 
lu I-a Ik# IS Ik'.mWi Best for the 
overthrow, were for ell. of thi* greet 
enemy ef the rare It aiN he a great 
-iqwr« aalty aad dmcv «spermlli 
.hoe Id he ptoed «I the fact last the 
Br»I el*me» of their BeWlv ewe fiaa 
«hlm «hould le W I quest ma uf'thm 
> In# #•*«•!#♦

Iln iag «srb iW 4b* ia N»sV«|th#
■* eSk •• | i ■ .*B*|nhl *» * |H, •»
ms«w| »i l»r «« * lr • mm -I Itwi |B • 
• IsfBB iNailMB •• Bell •• • rUi |<#»» 
IBT# Am • wf f#»lt I»
mh*k B» sW«M kr •• *U*4 «Bff
sr«Mh BUlBefB# I B(hFf» BB4 IvBlrVi IB Si
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roholie liquor* will arc to it that the 
rliMiag of the store* i* not the cud of 
John Rarleyrom In Naskatrhruan. It 
will still br |«m»iblr to im|mrt alcoholic 
liquors into the pruviarr *o long as 
some other province* allow the trafic • 
to eaiat within their border*, and the 
only way to prevent thi* i* to sec that 
wr get prohibition over au arc* that 
will be a* wide a* tbr Itomiaioa itself. 
Wr ran secure thi* if wr wifi It way 
nut br, ie all | wo Lability it will nut 
hr this year, but steady aad ruustaal 
pressure carried u* the liruia lirowers 
know how to rsrrt it when thrir inter 
rsTU* are at «take, will eventually bring 
about the full of the ritailel-

rt. W VATKX

O ALLANT DRAIN OROWER
l‘entrai Hrcretary:—I »m very sorry 

to have to convey the sad new. to yon 
of .me of our Life Member*, a Mr 
Man Hrigbuuse. who was hilled at 

the front ua June 
Ï8 Mr Brighouw 
joined our a**u 
rustioe only lam 
aumwer while 
working with am, 
and ■»• aa earn 
ret worker for the 
ran**. The Thorn 
held U U.A mourn 
the low of their 
faithful worker 
Fraternally yeurs,
V. E LAMBERT. 
Frew. ThoraSeid 

DO A
Veaa, Nash.

tswia aaisaeus*

SS.'tm.-JSS,
CSdkS QM (sst Rls 

Br MS I—ssn B
‘•Q UBM B MB m

Bt ». HI4

APPRECIATES CENTRAL WORE
t'eetral Herretary:—I have stark 

pleasure ia «forming you that I have 
received word from the C.P.R elaliag 
that they are arranging a real shed mu 
for Be oa their track esleames here. 
I have le thank yea very much far 
the troeble yea have takes ia thi* ami 
1er, for I feel quite sure that as sheeM 
not have got this macemiea had yea 
not take* up ear rase.

W J. HRI'MMfTT. 
Kastred, Hash Herretary

LITE MEMRRRRHirS PROMISED
• entrai Herretary: — Wr beg le re|m*t 

that the meeting «rraeged for veetef 
day aa* duly held here eud vbiirml 
by Mr Hurrtli Mr Muritil a*, able 
lo cmgrulelet* lh* district ee having 
advanced so far « nriqeyaiiv* a*U« 
ity, the Wiliam 1*operative Trading 
A tour ml lea being fuwsd vigor ou» I* a* 
amay dirertma* Hr eaplaiaad the 
trading plan* ef the trairai eseralive, 
1er lading the «wtahlkihmeat ef a *» 
aijmg wholesale wafehoa»* far the dt* 
l rl be I me of grocery gmmli aad general 
mere ha ad we. the repliai uat me awth 
mdo—eeveral Sen Ilf* memherahip* he 
tag promised--aad the general pro.
| met* that Shea Id felloe good coopéra 
tile eadaavar aad loyally fur Weak»1 
.hawse farmers A It he the Male ef 
the i«md* thru heavy ram peer laded a 
large alternée ere, a* feel that Mr Me* 
nil's «wit we* of . hi I«raid* heaeSi 
aed a-old lhaah the ear-alive 1er the 
arraagemeal lk«Xf=r

tiEtiRilE K CtlLUX*.
Her , WiNee • o operative A as*

VIIX) BA LOCAV. MEETS 
Am oriling le egptew* ear Bpffeeie 

I me ef I he vktl ef Than Hales Thw 
is the Srm time we heee met way mem 
her ef the egeeetive. aod all he, eeieg 
to Jely II being the dele ef aa weasel 
Idrew some mllee sway, the crowd ea* 
•pill Bp. Mr Holes eae good eweegh » 
speak at the pteaw « the amratag aad 
ia Iowa « the aftrraooa

The leech ef latlasery created kt 
•uck meetings, legal her with the la 
formelle* oMaiaed from Mr, Hairs, 
Awe Id. I thlah. prove a greet Mtmahm 
le the farmers' movement at the keel 
petele—ee heeeérwl I hope that the 
t'eetral -IS»» will feel ymtiSrd la »
.Iqdisg te the regwlei vearl^ pr-gn

by •best aa aseeal ttml to | 
member ef the el—stlvr Mr Heirs 
gave es e*m* very helpfel *d«Ire «* 
the eahyeet ef leeortmratme. aad I tram 
I shall he able te wed ree
weed that ee have fa lies tele ha*

I has* le repert that lee ef ear arm 
here—J O Usw aed H M W y be
have collated

I.EWIH JOHN HARVKY,
Ree,. Videra Lésai'
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official CIBCULAB Mo. e
To the Üïi«n end Members of.............

l-ocal No...........
Indies and Oentlemee:—You will 

find enclosed herewith special forma 
for use ia making application at Harcee 
l*am|> far assistance ia harvest work. 
| thiak that the form itself ia felly 
esplaaatory, with the possible eseep 
tioa of the blank space left ia the Aral 
lias.. The idea here is that the soldiers 
should be seat out with instructions to 
report to a certain party who will give 
them the accessary instructions as to 
how -to reach the farmer to whom they 
are allotted. Oar unions eaa arrange 
this thru their secretary or some re 
Sponsible party ia town. Application 
forms should be seat to Mr. Hartman, 
government agent for the employment 
of labor, Harcee Military Camp, Cal- 
gory

■a Recruiting

-f
THF. ORAVN «ROW K RS* U U 11> E (1371) 11

Alberta

The following litiea has beenpropos! I
submitted to urtei Mayor O. W Krrby, 
chief roeruitiag officer for the province 
of Alberta:

I That each V FA. Veiee ia the 
previace be ashed to supply two valsa 
tews from among its members for the 
purpose of forming a V F A battalion 
for overseas service.

S That the remaining members sf 
the name staving at homo pledge thorn 
selves to maielaia and operate. free sf 
charge, the farms of those who voles 
leer, far the benefit of their depea 
deals

This matter was raised for the first 
tiaur at ear eseretive meeting receatly 
held in Bd montes ee August 7. Year 
ease stive were entirely upjnased to com 
milting the association is regard la 
this matter ia any way without first 
getting the opinion of oar individual 
es lees Helen yea will find a senes 
of finest ions la regard la seam, sad ee 
behalf of ear care alive, I would ask 
yea la submit these fi sentions la the 
seat meeting of year same and ret era 
the answers to this office The fines 
Haas are printed separately at the but 
lam of this form far yew coovealeaeo 
•heidy write ia the a sewers, tear off 
the bottom of the page and mall It hack 
la the office

Yours fraternally,
P. P. WiMiHHHIlMiK ~

Provincial Her rotary

I Are yea ia favor of the V F A 
recrailing a battalion far »|senses see 
vice from among its members!

« Ate 
finer a sf 
formalism of each a battalias t

1 la the event of each a batlalma 
being rec railed, are yea prepared la 
guarantee the maintenance mad opera 
■Ma of the farms of those who salua 
lerr for the benefit of ihftr dépendes'., 
free of charge!

you propers I Is seed year 
"two volant sees towards the

WOMAN ■
The fellow lag reports have com# la 

band from Mrs R W Harrell, proem 
rial secretary of the Veiled Farm 
N"Wen of Alberta

The High Hiver ' V P W A held Ms 
«or sad nmetiag ee Joly I* It seems 
that a suggest ms had been made In 
«W women that they pat* ,k* *7»vie 
Images of High Hiver and that all he 
-erne a Women's Institute lleweeer, 
I boy decided le stand by i heir kasha ads 
sad romain a V F W A There are 
losoiy on# msmhcm enrolled and Ihey 
ate ana Mas le me he the mostiago 
plan «aol sad profitable From ear im 
pro ml an ml High Hiver. M ah on Id he one 
•f aw mam progressive and ini or sating

His-s vs reporte a pmat meet lag ee 
hagwst fi, with Mr Krone we speaker 
and Mr. Heaven is scheduled for a talk 
•n the egg rirvle at the weal meeting 
The alien dunes a pod A 17 FA hell 
w under » «est swims. and whoa N la 
finishsd meetings will 
• ■a weeks

Acme tends reports of two

the booth the I'.F.W A took ia »2t M. 
An address was given by Professor Kl 
liott. of Olds. Wc are glad to ace that 
literature from the Crain Cirowere ’ 

le rr prlaee for seed grata sas dis 
inbulcd Fruit to thf value of NO has 
also bona ordered tbra tbs elub. Hounds 
progressive, docss't it!

CO OPERATIVE BOO CIRCLE
A Special aa»V well attended meeting 

of the Htackle Farmers' Cooperative 
Kgg Circle was held ia tka V F W A. 
reel room oe Saturday afternoon, Aug 
uet I». A very ml isfartery business 
statement waa presented to tbe meet 
mg, show lag that lbs members bed ic 
reived aa average prie# tf twenty two 
■cats per .lores for tbs eggs marketed 
from April !• to A ages! 4, sod arrange 
meats wees discerned for ratrsdtag this 
movement sad still farther improving 
market reedltlaeu T. A Keanus. lie 
miniee poultry representative for tbe 
praviare of Alberta, wbs is working ia 
co operation with the provincial de 
| art mes I sf agrtealtsre organising ihs 
farmers of the province, sadismsn the 
meet teg ee the subject of prod action 
and marketing af poultry products sad 
or ere ewe ikst Mr Has son would feel 
that kin add rows was a help Is the pan 
pie aa he wee well applauded sod Ihs 
members she wared him with fiwaatlaao 
ia regard le the poultry lies loses. He 
freshemele were provided by tbs lady 
members, pad tbs merlin • r 
with e vats of Ibaehs Is Mr 
far bis sddtaw.

F. U J sheet ee#, secretary af Irma 
I enrol I SMS. No 117. rwpode thaï they 
have now a membership of sleety three 
moo and lee led ire Ah year they 
have distributed list) worth of gsphrr 
pulsus sad a ear of iwioe Ihiwier J 
W Weed V Mi led the saua la March 
Met sad rendered them saleable

BUFFALO LAKE ORGANIZED

On Jane fit e neper. "The Hernia Me." I lester fi*
■as gives hy Mtee McFaddso s »t*s •« fa##
pessems. e the »i»i leer ber TUl le •S «

A*mo We#à tee# wie.He# es4 MM
icocker far sR they ere worth Oe felv •>wd
Jr the* was a jetai pirate. aad from Ml

Al a mooting held ee A weal I*. Hof 
fate lalv Uctl, Ne IM, ess argue 
ired, starting sff with a membership sf 
leeivs II I. hoped ihai several mars 
will jme el Ihs seat masting Jaa A 

• Hie. of Mpstfirr lake wee atari 
al and II TaffiH. eerretary

CO OFEEATTVB REED DISTBIHU
no*

The following report has been re 
retrod from John Mallkeweea. serre 
larv af Xebamwe I cecal Valeo Xe IN 

Al the Met mvmlhiy meeting vf tbe 
Obese tec el abtrh wee betd le I he Xe 
lessee sc h soli sow v fi> slleadeare 
of mrmhrrs being prsaeal, after nai 
minor mailers had been a Heeded Is. 
the follow leg st entwine was passed 

"Resolved nbersas this dltertet ia 
well awNad ta . sf astalum ef

• go—1 fiosi.iv end w horses, far 
pars asm ml market.eg H .# merh la be 
preferred that cotisait he all af a par 

iHty. rotor and name, there 
oeH vsgg—i that M M now 

M rean ler whether

A copy of this resolution to be 
> the fi

nine.
scat to the Following local# huaatablc, 
Rich Valley end Oneway.”

STRATHMORE UK AL MEETS
A meeting of lhe Strathmore Local, 

No AM, waa held on August ill last, al 
which Messrs A. A Hall, distnrt director, 
and J. C. Buckley, of Uletehea, delmteti 
addrvswre. Klrvm eulmmpUoee recul led 
and prospects of an inrrtwaa are vary

HAVING IN Bl'YING TWINE
Xallto Huarliy, arcretary of 

Inal I-oral, No 404, reports Ttu 
held their mcsied annual picnic oa

Maple 
Thin unnw

■V ■ Mr I,
when a very plcnmat day wee rpaal by 
all I hoc# promet The weather eaa very 
nine, to there waa a good crowd la aliéna- 
ante. The teachers end puptte of the 
two schools had a good program which 
was ewjoyed very much hy all Thw waa 
Moved by a good program of hoe* 

foot races and outer sport# errs amid
■^Hfiavay,by a cornu Her al throe memtwve, namely

U H Hilbnmaon. N. C. Unoa and I 
A I tel dale I* cream and soft drinks 
Inula, css rites and «Sears were sold oe 
i hr grouiols by J C Larwna sad F 
Is-Here a dance waa bold in tW hall to 
lhr evening, which tested until I'J pm, 
when rvrfvlsnly neat home well pirorod 
Our memlwrs ere well mladtod with the 
twins purr here arvanfivd with deelefs » 

r , Medictrve ||al We saved ihiwe-qviarteee
■eerluliil * "•* P* pound on our order We 

hope to grt M has aad buy other roods 
' ****“" and ptvrtrteauro thru the uatun this (all

We Fla

Magneto and 
Spark Coil 
Troubles

Hat Your Engine Ready far the 
Hart eat.

Wr ere Ignition E «peril Mages tv 
magnetised. Oeaisaitri meMHuA

•'•w Marii aad bsartagu mafia Cailr 
icaoeed.

SMfcxtMi Gfiofifil Oecthc Ce.

TO

Albertan Farmers !

Order Catalogue.

S. G. FREEZE
Mail Order Specialist*

F.O.
1904

(ALGAEY

cHAWoi of omcKBJ
H K Wise, secretary af |

I—cal. Na M, reports that al a special 
meeting aa A eg* I It, the fallowing 
Changée la officers took place: H K 
Wise resigned kie office aa prueidrul 
aad was elected secretary II Weaver 
• •v elected prsatdeai sad A Kaamlah.

• «rot Five new members were ee 
rolled si this meeting which maker 
a total ml twenty sight.

FEACTKAL ORGANIZATION 
REMVLTH

The follow lag letter hoe Imre farm

ItoMto to**»- m the aorth.ee
uantes lerwnlly -.gbt hr el
pertof the to**" 1 “

i lor our

we thought we would be ahlr to 
said twin. I ram the Alberta J 
4 o-uperotroe Hntto Ce el < "elgary,

WEDDING RINGS FOR 
BRIDES

ai m eifcer 
pvm mStfi

Ihruoul the dttervrt m 
hero He reamvsd dm from révérai, 
hut enrol sdnetary Final y our local bed 
to pm as upmaMUrn^H al the
the mepw purl sua J naraam 7!mr 
The lari thaï I he dralrrs bed ihte Iwtae 
an head end we hrid the rod* tor 
practically al the In tea to liter teeahty

to he in II e es liter I
Ir N par

lew# from iw« to throe c

(p.l, cfi|a ^rv \lteiUwf yrgf tmrWW*

I hero we wil he* a «cui/el -eroataet 
wp hero the terrota/y 11 which 1

the dhtodto, hetnu

we adl he* to mi a 
ee stoeator fimrn am 
try to grt to making orvtor ihm i

D. E. Black l Co. ltd.
Hh— , CAhHARr, at*.

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

( o-onuunoN nifiuwR rerlltr 
D R Hsethatch, mtrrlary to Kmeals 

local, Na m. reparla A pant meet MR 
to Ihs IF A and d trohtodm. to the 
A F C K Cm a* ten 
A smote A •T» -. ears <d ■
W o uf ihs fsrvas* sc 
test heavily thru had storm, era* to them 
ICO per «wet Ovtr first I ail few nee hold 

'

aa *t|—«iss* lime I» rnati 
ear total aalsro «salt eat

pro v Mm Htorfi and Mr 
am prdfipa end tarry imr termed woe 
rat> ad The «gnats si «hr mente we* 
kam . sBtetaated The Irma rimes Head
toe- i ggéStetNto to U ***

w >u need sat* Irate, rom» seme, late 
Wane, rote tern.

H. CATER
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WRIG1EYS
The Perfect Cum

Adds enjoyment, 

to every 

outing.

Makes

work lighter

too. Also helps 
appetite and digestion.' 
Allays thirst. Refreshes.^

SEALED TIGHT-KEPT RIGHT

MADE LN CANADA Wm Wr«try J*. C*. L*. To

Qo-operùtion
' I HIS ie the i|« ol co-op- 

* efsbve buying. Send ue 
your eddreee end let ue 
tell you how to buy by 
this pkn The Flour the!

Ct* k e/wwr feed
, eoeo MILLING COM r AN YIOC l

Manitoba

HIGH CREAM PRICES
Me per lb. BuUerfet for No. 1 Sour 

Creem.
S4c per lb. BuUerfet for A1 Creem.
SBc her lb. BuUerfet for Strictly Sweet 

Creem.
Ttw «• If- pe>- ». m ere paying el pww 

Wn«# u. for lee» laday

Holland Creameries
or

Hl'lwtl .1 !.. I.Kl b w 
to ». e. Kbtol .HIM I

rARMERh PRODUCE COMPANY
Thr Kai»rr>' »»•! litnlnm' Hro 

durr Ksrhaage Limited is a «i.mpauv 
pith headquarter» at Winoi|>eg. All 
the .lark U award by .fermera aa«l 
gardener, af Ike proviare Tkr turn 
pa a y i. ike ueir.imr af Ike "Million 
for Maeilolia I e-ague ’ ’—a etri.lv
* kirk aa> Rouri.kiag war ftve year, 
ago. prier ipally roatrolled a ad boasted 
by land sprrqlaton—their abjael being 
la ean.ur.gr miaed farming in Mani 
lol»a and thus raise Ike prirr of la ad. 
ANbo I be “Million for Manitoba 
In-ague” got a large great from the 
rily of Wiaai|.eg a ad established a mar 
ket for farm prudm-r with tkia great, 
it. rtstrirr roatiaued oely for a .kart 
year aad a kalf. a ad wkea Ike primary 
objeet alMive referred ,1a was sol S' 
rumpllabed il was gives up Ham» of 
I be oftrial. of I be aseurialluaa af Maei- 
loba lbought well af Ibr movement, la 
earn nek as they '-Oml derod it would 
pro*ide U rush market for butler, eggs 
poultry aad other by prod eels of the 
farm, aad with that objerl la new tried 
la reorgaaire ike rompuay aa-l rarry i| 
oa Meisg uaforteaate ia Ike iret year 
thru keviag aa iaram|«rleet maaager. 
Ike asvaeuwl, alt bo supported by a 
large sum her u# farmer», agate proved 
a iaaaeial failure The director», bow 
ever, wbe were pnwri|mlly '.imposed af 
direrlor. ol Ikr liruia tirower»’ orgeat 
«alloua of Maailaba aad af Ike market 
gardener» af Winnipeg, el ill fell eee- 
nared that a market af |kie aaler# 
weuM serve a goad per) owe, I key there 
fare aiq>r»erhrd The liraia lirowwre' 
tirais lumpeey for flaaarial aid, wbiek 
bus greeted, aad a year age lb# awrket 
was agaia reorgaai.ed, I boas kav lag 
seal prod are la the farmer rampaay 
aad- not be.eg paid far tl reeeineg aa 
■ditto, af M per real af I heir elaiia 
thru I be saurre abate referred la aad 
lakiag stork ie lb# new rampaay fee 
Ike balaare af I hair aalslaadiag rleim. 
Thee Ike stork Iwlden were greatly es 
leaded, aad beieg reorgaaised let. ike 
Ksrwver»1 sad Uardaær» ’ I "rod are K» 
rkaage .lerted eel aa May $*. IRIS, 
auk brighter prosper!, aad a ilk a 
| n.lbllUy af Ike metetaeat al leal be 
-am lag a derided ear rasa

A eyeepose of Ike re| set af the aa 
a eel meeting held aae two week, ago 
was printed ia-Tbe Ueide. where u aae 
ebaaa I ket over hSo.nuu worth af pro 
dare had hewe bead led thru this Perm 
ere' Kir be age, aad that a market bad 
her*, gotehli.hed la Wiewiiwg wbkrb 
aoald lake rare #f prariieafl* all pro 
dm# of Ihte eel ere rwretved The of ft 
rial, af the rampaay ■ Ilk tkm to. 
orgaaisama o.lerallv fed eee that 
aa rleheegr had hero .err os. fully

Cb I to bed is W isaipeg for ibe bea-l 
af all by irodttol. of the farm aad. 

barked ap aad afhrerad b« Ibe faroser» 
lkemeel.ro. II aiiald mrette aa la 
«timed ahlpmeal every moatk That 
bee aa*. however. beoa Ibe -VO. the 
farmer» are ell bet eel maJiriag the 
v alee ml aa •»« kaage af Ik to eel are for 
Ike pier lag dliert I# Ike roaiamet of 
tketr by prod art., or Ibe. ere aol pro 
dor lag Ike tutliti of giimida a ere» .art 
to meet Ike grow lag deemed, of Ike 
«tty, as doling Iks I«d moatk the top 
pt* of belter aad eggw romieg forward 
has fellee ,fsr short of mrrHiag the da 
meads af ear raetsmew The »srkaage 
has had la go la large g helm tees -■ 
Ikr rtty aad key »»<•- reel I. meat He 
«art-mer, lima» li Tkm Ike farmer» 
••f Maatiolm eppatvally are trading 
tketr barter la the bo-el star sheet##, 
taka la tare to mlliag d la ibe «hole 
mler. aad Ihn a again ptosg la Ike 
rarkaage aad Ikes plarsd oa Ik# tea# 
1er far ike roeettoa## la Wieeiwg The. 
yea will ee# that three middl.m.B are 
em played la Ike kaedl.eg ef Ik to pro 
dan a ber» eee Is aaftrlaal la da Ike 
work earn Ibe »s«kaage loyally yep 
I awed by Ike farmer, hier# all them 
egeele have la rsvelve a pewSl. Ike aid 
| torw. |e dill target, le ferre aad Ik#
I rwdarer to getting a small prtra aad

tkr ronsumrr paying over value* for the 
goods purr based.

Eliminate the Middleman

Now your of trial, are more tkaa 
aasi.-u. to serve you la this regard and 
to a toi.I you wherever il ia l-ueeible i* 
eliminating all aaaerromry mingle' 
rbargee. The riltaaaa of Wianipag have 
amply -lemoaat rated that they am 
more than aasiotw to purrhaae throe 
goods direr! from Ike farmers, but if 
Ibe rsrkaagr ie to grow to be the u~> 
that there I» a possibility of il herons 
ing i| will ualy I* thru Ike farmer* uf 
Ike prov iere sending their prod arts lo 
Ibe esrhange instead of dia|Hi»ia) ef 
il le 1-edlar» add other I oral agent, who 
I as# them oa thru three or four dlf 
feme! bauds, eark esarliag a lull for 
Ibe ua nee rosary servies The Iasi iwe 
week, we have had la hay large quae 
•dies of butler and eggs from rterh 
roller led as staled above wbieb, la oar 
■»» of Ihiakiag. in s serines mistake.

We aaaml |e you as mise.I farmer» 
ef Manitoba lo imlreeise Ibis effort
■ kirk ike direr turn of year amor latino 
am pulling forth to provide you with 
a market for Ike by proderte ef Ibe 
brw .ur k a. butter, eggs, |s>ullry, 
meet., etr. 1‘aleae you wish lu bave 
• bat BOW #.m lo be a sarramful ua 
derlahieg r el laps# for want ef .appert 
you will need year prod are la murk 
grealrr-quantities than yea have ia Ike 
past. We have now » large a ember ef 
farmer» and farmer»' wnm af Maai 
tabs who ship all I bell prod ere ta the 
esrhange. and if any af Ike reader» af 
The «laide are dsbiée. about Ibe treat 
meat they will roreive are would nag 
goal that you tqyile lo the .open a les 
deal, J ti ttprwll, who will be pleased 
ta ferai.k mferaeree af aal (aged ship 
per», aad these partir» will be (maple 
wbe have skipped Ie Ibis es rkaage ever 
•lare it was reorganised

WM MOW AT,
Manager, farmer* * aad «larde as r» *

I "rod ere Bar kaage

■ BED BATS ON RYE EXTENDED
Veer Caatral serrate» ha» kaoa able 

to uni» a reeiiatmtiaa ml the ipmsl 
meed grain freight tale oa fall rye up 
to Urieher hh of week year Realising 
that Ike present arrangement» ml lime 
limit ee rye far mad parpoam aae ml 
mm value, wa leak Ik# ami 1er Up with 
the railway a at heel to. aad have plea, 
am ia aae-ear lag thaï I key very a ill 
lagty ereedad I— -or reqmmt. furl me 
dre.tiag la ship la fall rye fee seed
■ III bo reel.led le da a. by ftlllag eat 
ibe aseel farm of appiwalioa Them 
forms «aa be oMsieed from eey seem

ml a lorel bee ark ml Ike liraia 
li rower. Aameiatiaa The eaeretery 
from whom see iwreiv# year applirs 
Ilea farm will ke able Ie give you all 
Ike iart ran lee mqairad

CAN T gUTTLY BOO DEMAND
dome time ago tk# M salt—ko I Velu y 

Marketing A assess I Ma be go» atrtri 
leg « heir ted q as lit y egg» la sfor ml 
'■rises bearing the aame ef Ike eseo
- la■ Isa This grade, arfcleb bs lermed 
•••parlais," Is^rrs a ell feratved by 
ike rseeemleg piblto. aad Ik# Ismaaf 
far mam ts see rseatdefably gtealer 
tkaa tk# eapply The mam bom of Ike 
v a nui#, so# Isiiaas am pallia# feats 
every effort la le.ars ujk armai ef 
their r-ggs apoa Ike martW la Ike keel 
I omikle -oaditln# ee I ha I a high par. 
-salage ef I heir »R)p mewls may be sat 
a We fee selling lain -art-a. Tk# 
gradiag ef Ik# rgg» m being dee# ie 
Winnipeg by |k# Barmen* aad Herd 
ee#n Brader# Bar kaage, and a Hal# 
meal »h-»w tag Ike gradiag ef eark 
fermer» ' lei to teal lo eark amor lame 
maaager. I hair Ideality being preserved 
by mease ef a * * <e»e | tea abtok ar
- em pan tee seek «eee af aeeer lat tea eggs 
Tk# Impeovsmeat ie the quality af ibe 
egg# supplied by Ike «anew eeseria 
• lees has ledeed bee# quite marked aad 
la away testâmes it has kaoa i mrnhl. 
Ie ear am t meaty Its deeaa high grade
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The Fast Load for Ducks
When the food shot of the dey comes—you went to be con
fident that your sh<u shells ere reliable—that they will back t 
your aim and do mcir part to fill your fiame bad.

»

„ Canu c k
lo the triUsryell

Dominion CoHriags Ce.. LleltoS

itVAUvU')
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rertoe eggs from » thirty daaea rase. 
Il ie ni^lnl that t|uilf e uumbrr of 
arw aseuciatioas will I» formed is the 
Brer futur* H J. Alim, 203 Liu.lvay 
Huildiag, Wiiai|»<|, who l» lhr Mbbi 
lot* (Hiultry rr|.rr»eul*iiir of the Ik» 
miaiua Lit ret or h Hraurh. m ia . hsrgr 
of the urgaairatyoa work. I‘m>idrute 
aad secretaries of our lural aaeuriutioea 
•hvuld avail Iheeiarlvea of hta serviras. 
By doiag ao they will he able to brio* 

valuable iuformatioB with regard to the 
• iBfr |>ru|M*ttioB of r** l-rodurtuia 
Bed msrkrtiu* withiu the reach of all 
thetr members.

Farm Fjcperiences
from Kiss a

rattle aad horses It raa hr r*|ieeted 
each year ue the same ground if treat 
ed with fermalia regularly. Even the 
rereel rro|w raa be merh improved by 
this method leeerjwrate ae merit 
ma a ere as pameible with the soil, freeh 
horse maaure beiag beet. This pro 
tides |daat, food that the plant raa 
use A melrh should be |ireernred ee 
the sur fare to rberk evaporation. aa it 
ie the ealts left at the surface by evu|v 
muted soil water that Ball the plant I 
•ad that whee the elheli soil has had 
careful maeagemeat before aeedieg with 
wheat, oats or barley, aad a covering 
of maaere ia pel oe right after the 
seeder each (miches will give a good 
crop ie a year that ie el all favorable 
Hdt ee doebt with a considerable area 
seedieg lo hreme gram for (mature aad 
to( dreeeiag occasioually a diatiectly 
the meet wtiefertory way of uiilma.- 
alkali Bail.—T.W W . Mae.

If! YIELDED WELL
Last year I sowed some s(srlug rye 

far the Sr*t time al ace I started to 
farm thirty three years age. The rye 
yielded N bashed* la the acie og 
gravelly lead that late yielded « bushels 
S# wheel the ya0r before I ret two 
acres of the rye for hay whee M was 
ie bloom aad it yielded iee aad a half 
lees of No 8 hay to the acre aad a 
«erseJ cra|» grew that would yield see 
tea to the acre ee taahe good fall ime 

7 I D M . Mae2
US OSAI* BTAWDASDS SOT

The failed ttealea lira la rttaadarde 
Act. which gtvsu the secretary ml agn 
culture authority to establish, as ewee 
as may he. efhrial groie standards ee 
Hkrsble t* grata shipoed ie leleretaie 
er feeetgs commerce, became a lew ee 
August 11, IVI* The act authorises 
the secretary ml agricehere to lav soil 
gate the baadllag aad grudieg ml grata 
sad Ie establish ee suae as shay be 
standard* 1er roe*, wheat, rye. «els, 
hertey. da «seed aad ether grains Net 
lews that aient y days' (mb be Satire 
meet be gtsee la edvaero ml the dale 
ee which eay each etaedard becomes 
edewtive

Wbeeever each staadards ere estab 
Imbed lee eay groia I be art forbade 
I be shipment or delivery fee shipment 
ie later stale er feretge — n - eng 
leeliag ie Ibe felled states ml eey 
ear h grela wbtrb vs wold, sderwd 1er 
•ale. m csesigaed fee sale by grade, 
es isos it m l»n acted aad graded by a 
bceaeod iae( ectoT. etlhef el the (decc 
•f shir*»eel el a i—tet la Uaeetl. -# e« 
the dee* cssi. -s Is -esc so lo eased le

I* 1er la berated either el Ibe (miat ml 
•(•eel ee Bl Ibe (oie l ml deal lee I toe. 
the grata met be chl(pcI oIIbeet la 

tfwlbm. la which neat ««ber (arty 
t« Ibe traosartisa may roder eay die 
gel# aa te the grade la the *» rotary 
of hgrtcelter*

Whee grain Al((sd er detnoecd for 
shipment ia lelerslst* er feretge «am 
mere# w rebelled to he laapeetsd aad 
graded by s i .craved ia»( sc lo» it » 
made sale a f el fee eay ysrssa «a roses 
sesi that it la ed a grade ether thee 
that stated ie a cmâ-sie I vowed la 
rom(Imacs with Ibe art Aa eyg-re 
(•«IMS ml halo.lew la made fee Ibe 
enforcement of the art The eel (or 
mite the shl[mset ie lalofotai# ee fee 
ssga roamerre ml grsie sold by weyb 
er he type. of eater eey dsocri[I i so 
which m am faim aad sv.ieod.** aad 
do* am include eay d 'be terme of 
•he efheiel grsie steedardo ,

GALLOWAY’S “ Wagon
Mette Ei preeel y fee Use lit Manitoba, 

and Alberta

Callaway't GraMh Tight

VS tsOved site vmdossad es 11 nee *•» em dsmsm* lb odd en, s — v-c- esse*
1 lints* obese *e hm mo — out is see res. teem Bern v* sels vs ibe sesv

ball m. h
W„« lm

Callaway Wt|tt

Galloway’« Big New Catalog NOW READY!
ImllomajrCaaea uceEabd el Uo.u.ll^Le.^r,um hi.admdt ml larme, s elsamdy km iKs Tkhj
m e «eàa «be tatalag 1er yea. muTsTyssi hum sad tddiam far iTtaadw a»e« yea maaay. atm geode 

sal gree yea eoery anu^actma

| William Galloway of Canada. Ltd. °fT Winnipeg |

Vanstone &. Rogers
tmgmrdm mJ Jnibi V C'WmdUUa,

Vk s #rs Lae-hag this mimtll few ear loads a# abuse 
( These ere el lb# gawd big drsfty hied ea-l 
nil he short of a lee at aval uni)

SI yea heed e borue wet i»naa. Ibm a ibe Usee u *e 
a led rbeeycf asm bcfmu mu bee# (s*t eat #t 
re* MU be ereIImeted m yoW erne lucent)
Aaywae es mag as ndwat* ce* he aaew-d at a Iwwe

Vanstone a Rogers
MTU BATTLE»

lit taoost

• i “X

CRH H I'H'N 
I RAVI W*

u tnsr n sr.-c I
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The Hired Man wtthNo
With « Chapmen y* dra'I f)^|Vr
nmd . huei men TSa—ins pompe. W£» W

______ men tnada. cuti oi-gc- M.
«”• il» h*'> Utmnei» «V —Day

•dl il» grmderv. T.
«eevjpn—p yacks. « . m wdl se 
ils Engins.

Cbapamn Knginm ha»e 
sud mmhnned pmi»

•let h prosactn
the meshm

•end le-de y le» en» En
gine Imk — eheeleg hew 
I# eelwe pewe» grsMsni

FidM à hap h. LU.»» -

Money Savers 
Ifbr Farmers

77ie yVearf Sc»/ Thing 
to Making Moro U Saving Moro

VT7T WANT yon In reed alamt iW articles mruti.M—1 in ibis adeem» 
" end then ere if yon ere eut Using money by failing le nee «U nr 

el them. Every one of ikree le s leader. • sperselly fan ' 
we'U be gled In tail yen eeu«e ebw
AMAH IH MOOTING— Knee leg reedy rinfag ikel need* ne peint.

ight dmsnls Eodagbas »lug u» ulkrr elle eusse le hncp il wntartighl. 
mineral en»fare l he I leisel.e eg wind end ■ 

sparhli 
i*ir A

Try u.
evemlantic mooting - iu«e i» » reedy
rnssAeg of wonderful aelne- Ns» belle» " rubber 
fo-.fang ~ kee peer keen need* el ike pcvco. I.vcr- 
IneUe lUoAeg ie reedy, eeey m ley end enee In

Yen dee'l need skilled Uku» In fay ib Ihsfelsle end
•man. Ike m.knuin le yen» reel

asenlkrr. Very el Irani an

ETOUKT Oneaeee serfage exposed In llh 
need bvcrjet lleelo Vesul II le ike kesg 
eae# mette msd re»bon net* is • saurs »e»my 
tsrelke». There lee l s tail en melnl retd In ike ctteelry 
lkeg reeld asl be Imyeeasd by e reel ol Ivcryrt llcfaaga, 
peaetratra end stamig 1er»art in enedrrfal s 
aserk end farm implements lie seeeklieg blech 

_ I» Issegk end elesgsr. Neaee trait en irais. 
Veneamk* I

CAMOMlI. - The mm sittmn iking are
the b .eae is shuttle ell'grhnntl ll ie ike Vest esmeaetieaM. neetar n 
end tienne»» peer mede Kemnaee gtrem. gerem eed ednen. Three- • 
faee. yet seme in Ike Vraie» at Ilk at kirk yon risen beets lire!» 
rme end sst.eedai peseta bleed pan..wing Wsasdevkd m ike stab
reem U.........  It prase*» reel agi tie ll o.ll Isay yeas» sasble nr bee
ktssam risen eed dries Stas ewe y (ram gerkage sail* er ratlin Beam 
The keel i king yen «raid here (or e bnedred ddtereel am Vet e

•nr nsrnski Von Stand n. perhaps r.ghl O—. Wees 
W ike ptggrry, lee. Metre teiirr y-rkrra Ml 

*• U1 end !• gallon term, hall keeaals end barrels. Follow

WCMrtJ ATIVE Doyen—---------------------------
«••a» In yoaw Imre ymt end csp-md wood—»k I Tee ran 
do It by Iraniang liar m ■ .lk l.rndrl haa l eemaeSe (ML tu eae 
is the sefa. procurai eed mesyktlae —y le ml s Isere sum 
' bn kee yra> a» yank stay* Immeaa |e ike ealmke ad

---------------------------------- ---  —. knot» ike f»ss»rasli 1 a .....
I id S»»luira». Being e Istyosd etl It ran ba eygdted ba trayla 
' diyyrag. sprat lug *h»wihiag. Noesyseatee swikd Tkei's 

tarlba Creoeete till is ererttael 6» ike farmer And H entmlly 
ee deeye» 1*0 ike weed then ena nth» 
mh brade l fa» Créai rate Oil end begin

«LAST1CIM - Don't linker, defay end as yen meet art 
Unfa aaafydar rays ira. W# Lae • aradasl ikal make, 
leemra era enly rkeey end rai. bra yarmeeral. Il l 
‘Ikiigse^istnii m'is i.-ugk.

bmeie an 
Lee ee 
yrnae iket W'e

*s»a Sa rap—i am .... .a. . MJtam.

TWB TATEEEOW MANUFACTURING COMPANY. LIMITED

■ fiifilMI DnwSpim m-w aaal 

In Iks faseaa A Uael oail

THE CABBÎTYE . TATERSUX MAXI'f ACTVRINC CO, LIMITED 
et mm. a a num a g nmn. a i

The Railway Problem
Article VI Blight ol private ownership in eyrly days ol Con federal Kin What • 

Joseph Ho— form»—A chapter ol heretofore unwritten history 
By E- B Bigger

<>■ Joly I, Id”, the federation of 
the four proa terre which *1 Irai formed 
the Dominion of Ceeed» ergs proclaimed 
eitb rejoicings tk»t were roatard moot 
ly to the loo op|orr protrigrra The 
rguee of this division of eeeiimeet will 
appear leter.

The erosomir basis of Ike ueloe wee 
the Intercolonial Ksilwgy—tkr gret in
ter stete railway ig \ortb America un 
•1er geveremeet ownership -for the es 
yrao roediliog oe shirk Vets Mentis 
end New Brunswick joined t yper adl 
Lower 1‘huedg was the building of tbie 
railway. When war people sorer et 
the Intercolonial ne n railway that has 
never paid a proit they misconceive the 
primary purpose of this project, which 
was Ie be aa lestrumeat for bringing 
them province» into social, political and 
économie anily. No Dtwnaion of t'ae 
ede roe Id ever bate been creeled while 
the world stood if these purposes bad 
been subordinated to the lew aim of 
merely getting a proit eel ef lb# ie 
Stremrel itself, It I» only when pri 
vale emseee ere permuted to eger- ise 
a elate function that serb au object be 
cornea the meeeere ef oatmeal alma 
Nee# of the feeadorw of t oefederal me

•ubmimioa to a preredeat, bet as early 
as leSi be foresaw the troubles that 
would arise ia Ureal Britain and the 
I'aited Mtates from private ownership, 
la a »|«reck adioraliag Ike appropria 
Hoe of 1330,000 of public niouey for a 
railway from llalifag to Windsor. XK, 
be said: “There are things that they 

- the goveramral—should uot control, 
but the great highways—the rkaaaels 
of rommuaication should claim special 
roaaideratioa, and wkea I am told that 
we should hagd over for all time le 
come this greet e raters railway to a 
private company, I bate to such aa as 
Bigemest a sellons objerllee. All our 
roads la Xo>s Mrotia, made by the in
dustry and resources of the people, are 
free to the |-copie of tbw hour The 
tell be# a alumet oakuowe, and Ibis - 
railroad which will be the Ifeeea't 
highway te the * raters ruealnra ie ell 
time Ie reem, should be the property ef 
the province, and not of a private ins 
native The roads, telegraphs, light 
bowses, lbs standards ef value, lbs ad 
miaislratioa of justice—these are Iks 
topics with which a geveremeet is 
lowed to deni. There was a lime. Is 
lbs fee.lei agra, wrbse every heme ad

re aovswTieewe m

ever easel4sred a pru»l oe the 
ee eed in itself sirs dramming lb# 
railway Nee# a# tbs g te* onfedera 
lies s| easts» esse am si me railway pro 
Jits ie any way Het mpisra tbs 
Katkera of I onfederation bed Usa sight 
of lb# grant end. and bad nerraerd 
their v mean te lbs aits msa*. bee 
<en Ike |rapts ef the pressât genera 
lien eapwet a pfudl la -yrralme sirs 
Ike lelerrebmiel has ales;• kede be 
bended el the pesât where il woeld bn 
eeaglkfa Ie make 4 preSl from ike irai 
I» ml Ike greet Wee«, ekich wsedd seme 
le il If Ike prtsele rends. i| eraling he 
orivele edi seing», did eel ielerv»e»l 
lion indeed, can tke lai rr»denial mak» 
a prod I wkee Ike pri v a letJ »waed roads 
#1» «Honed In levy le saline en Ike 
eked» ml Canada at higher re Ira than 
era permitted In Ike g»«eeeeseni Una. 
while Ike #•*«••• lines era nfae elhrwed 
Ike feel hew edvnnlngw ef a Urge# page 
•alien epee whem they may lev» teem

Joseph Me— ee Pnvsle O—araklg
X# shatramaa la tke kigsty ef Can I 

ede ever arr«m| liabed ee maey legie 
faU«« rale»— la tke pteviaeiel sphere 
n Ml 1 deeper imp remise ee Ik# 
ehnlg at Bfttiek Amerwe I ha a Jeeepk 
lletse Alike Ike wnrld nee still yweeg 
la railway e#| sneers when ble pnktts 
life henna, be see from lb# drat the 
tree relation ef Ike stale le Ik# rail 
nay He wee set ee*# tel# a fan* mb

miesetatwd lee Ie bb leeeate aed re 
laies»» according ie km wee will, bet 
Ike pragmas ef civ lit ral me swept I km 
system eeey, bee see# men feeed II I* 
- seals Irai e nb liberty, aed kraawm
I bey foeed Ikel ell Ike* mmfae ef deal 
leg with Ikel ektak tefaegsd ef ngkl 
Ie Ik# wlele, bed I# ivreeey , . . The 
geveeamrel ef lire* Krilaie erred sirs
II ear tendered le privai» rsrapnaira urn
-on I rai ef ike bigbrwwde ef Ike lead 

set* »f Befalem raied ta e 
mean* fa Helgiem

The hllfa stale
fa» wt
rail—ye. radiallag from s 
Ire. rswek every aediea ef the 
They era ail —aed end here brae me 

-I b. tbs govereavent Ie my 
jedgmrsl. ef ell Ike mimes ef Kbreyn, 
asd see bes skeee mere wtedern le I be 
roeetrwime ef rwilweye I bee ibts bills 
stale There fa graelsr sally ef settee, 
greet#» paras» fer geed. 1# a geteee 
•seel I baa la a privai# mmmey " /

Ie see»be» speech be raid "I be 
beve Ibal if ati Ibe railways ef England 
bed bam mads by ia# gevmemeel u T 
w»eId bam raved mllUees ef peaad» Ie 
lb# rsra*ry.” end be aided Ibal lb# 
dee-rawmee eed beabrmt«y Ibal * 
veiled three* <lr«ei Hr.ieie Ie Ibd* 
were dee le the rail—ys *.‘eoestreeled 

»■« taisrlatlaai “ Owing I# 
t be wbefanefa disc berge ef men by Ike 
railways, ihers ess a greet wholes in 
IH7. end I’>43 perm* died ee ike 
pamsge i# Canada and New Mrwaewwb
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ehirh raa *
these ehuee I
at raeapurtaae 
dpzlbat he 
prllag luerh 
peeeda, ahillli 
the aisle e# f 
It greeted 1% 
rtleey. with a 
lewee.e» is 
Xeaa dro*t# 
great if abe t

ewe t.nl
sa le la

Ibe peiruaegt 
eee of he* Is. 
weatfd be «re
weald wry a
trustai aad 

The lerrib 
a era tag wee la be

st ia ear 
y eeaiuee 
a allheal 
aelrurlura 
hseld eel 
d» salage. 
Ibey ruse 
I heir set 
use ehirh

foil

laid that 
le. raaaed 
' reileete 
11 abed by 
Ugaitraal 
lag other 
« l.S oh 
ret. the a 
Mhos SO 
t silbag 
af Ms lee 
•d appar 
osr telles 
e Wi a 
wad The
all a lose

wteh set
a ««eat

. siih eW 
ad retea 
1 a power 
let a huh 

he* get

retasled
ef Ible

1917 Announcement

WE have lib alartlinp «uununt’Fiiienl lo milm fur 1017. We in 
jiruuil In *ay llml Un* IW1U Iirwy l tori lia» pxi-immIimI evrn our 
pxperlatvms. Wr rx|M>i'lpt| grvwl thing» of Ihi* wonderful ear.

We KNEW the lira) hurt un» the reel i*«r—nu nieller what |mce.
H'iuImv hundred» of motori»!» are fellow enlhu»iasl« with n» In our • 
adiuimtinu of line exre|dioiiel nr. The Urey Hurl has taken Canada 
hy storm-m DORT Ô65

ADDED REFINEMENTS
The baste Trasaabaaa Fewer aad MeaagUi—
•real*. La a am af Oastfaet eed Appears» t*

EVEN GREATER VALUE
Wr rizulzlat I is peste as Ute 

Wful Fleer hr aabd-Uul 
t.nlabl - uiaai af pwtasr w Ibe 
tira» I met Th» sturdy. regard 
Hr* I y frume stood Ute eeeeresl 
lests Xl'rl.eawuUf lb. Urey 
lk>*t we*, aad la. isereel Is Ute 
udrhwr  ̂U< '.UulM we dM 
ezd ea I a Heap Ihdt at—r tabs 
was ael .alhittiaaUaaBy aeUeSrd 

etas .mated -Mb lbs per 
l.-nttesr. uf has car

ns.m.el. |s Ute ear -eed* 
hwer, esd il a saw Ute renal 
rar el U(tStr. gear Ute pr 
A Urger WlSzhslileld as I 
awl.r «leeb Ugbl r» befall | 
I—droit -is aiary way Ute et
•best ted level aw ba^rsll | p 
feel ear la auw Ibr steel r»l 
eed r.ztafidfabto par 
Head Ibe tpasbaab ti b>att 
per Ibat Ml Ibraa data and or 
p-Me hi Stahl Mg Ibr rSUTe II 
uulpwl ef Umb ear

f bl CHATHAM v
Setae rtrap Iowi. t ms Hr. res ea star 
■ bead type, bora 1| a. tlrea* S a. Mb 
poet* te I set iros nw»Ss Beads CgBr 
uhzi*. Ihtia. sybu zosuau I agrt 

-I petap aad tpteab Inbroasaa WBewagBagas 
lee etdt Mertsw gad mss auat K- 
aprsawt MbifUis tiierb >w nA 

US* teg f • - ze ryi .z. izts MQlBtiaa 
I s/.eraat total oaaasae laaa oedar «weI 

i.n rtoei tue twee uoteto* nougag 
•ear sate span utga est» heartagb lb SS 
‘stared sgsbag sad siaij ■ÉmMé i"thee >e«iage fiuai .» ia «.np8* fas/ 
is w fidt «elSesee MlbagiS» di 
la utevta-t sorts «si aai ujn ta

SgaFÿSOTJndIU ««lis wMlrsi mm •*—*** OM V
9*mmt «bMlt [~

!••#! Iuumuo

let. 9.100
GRAY DORT MOTORS* LM.

Thresher’s Account Book
Ma Tbi wt «twit *ee he ibbi tm «jgMiwtg Mi pep Je* si bt* wwrb adw he buugs jwtwuiu ta—thud
haw bw peeAt a*Xw aearp dap II w ta» ta hasp aad ptw its «tasAea eeary agk la ibw bak lbs 
■wet Mntsg leelew w ibei iww wuetda* «Ile* I be lew tbeel be* haaa paJ ibr» lb* wt.hi»* lbs bsdag 

wap be beaded te lbs 1er wet .heggita* M It b» tun en bug* ta » i| it tain* la— etwep* i
hsisu TUTi»

1

Aeeetw* Bseb.ewe* Than tea be aa *
______ ... sim and I sues

4 attest# Labs—a' Fetty I »dg*»
I St—is Mawdard Jatwital 
I IbtiH Mssdurd Lads**

The bwab « hswsd wttb end bee id *at«t*d wttb 
•s Weed twgb osp 5— st bast **, bp II*»
Fries eg a— eegp II 4

BOOK DEPT, CHAIN GROWEHS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG. MAN
.

^
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Not only SAFETY FIRST but 
SAFETY ALWAYS assured when 

you uee

-SAWYER-
Stitched Canvas Belt
Munfaclurad lor 26 year. by

SAWYER BELTING CO.

E. B. PLEWES CO.
distributors

mjt Cm4 r a 4m ffr ■ +*k”
It» LO* • A R D 91 . WINNIPEG

Clydesdales
Shorthorns

HACKNEY and WELSH PONIES 
SHROPSHIRE and OXFORD

SHIRE SHEEP

-ra London Handy
'rz~l

Wo IS-

•w«Te Umo* Hseefs. 
e^n V fMne

IF YOU WANT THE «BEST I* ABOVE BREEDS WRITE US FOR 
FRICEB ARO PARTICULARS

Our own «hoar yard morde end lbe rarord. oI liioee Uul bought from us sre 
lb# be«l proof of Ike ln*n quelily of our ablinsl. 

le ISIS m woo lu Calgary *od Edroubluu uidy. «S Uumplueebips. S Keeerie 
i baruptuaahips. SS lirete. »* Secoruls end S Third»

PRICES VERY REASONABLE
Bee wee P. M. BREDT & COe PRO*» R 1003

BOLDER WEST BALOREOOAR BALBARV, ALTA.

WE BUY FLAX
le Ur** or small loi» direct from Uie fermer Seed us by meil smell sample 
of your fiai, eietm* <|uaelily. We will meke you spot rash uSer No 

delay. Ao eomuueaioe. eo rbarsee

THE CAMADA PAINT COMPANY, 112 SetNrtaN Annul, WINNIPEG

There is more or less work
Every furnace demands some attention. But there is no reason 
why the twice-a-day job should be anything but pleasant. And 
to save a little time and a little bother every day means a lot 
in the course oftfie-winter.

The Sunshine Is a furnace any one can look after 
without spoiling either clothe* or temper

le being shaken down. None of thaï light 
dust floats about ’hf os the

The door Is large rnough lor the Uggret coal 
shovel The grew are strong end turn 
easily. The ash pen catches all iha eaAes 
without the need of shovelling. The water- 
pen le located ao that it can be filled quickly.

Ash-dust pe when the Sunshine

The damper end the check draft can be reg
ulated from upstairs- and perfectly ton The 
cioee-fliting doors end dampers hold the flie 
fur bums without1

McClar/s

September ft, 19|tt
i

»*»* »««, au.I » potrifyibg di»ea«e 
*»» to rearb I list siege wbefv llecu)/ 
ditioe shirh flows bed thouxbf iaiuu 
reliable—the all. halloo of 1 a»l areas 
of the eelioe "« br.t laud for the ag 
grae-li/rmeet of a few private fraa 
rhiee holders would Iw lain es a mal 
1er of rourse. ledeed. the lime wee to 
rome wheu these deai^ulera of the aa 
tioaal heritage would be held up by 
aot a few a» augrl. of light whose Bole 
mieeioe was the advaate of the people 
to eeoaomie freedom.

It ie im|-ortaet here to rerall the 
far| that ||„ I oral railway liaee of 
both Note Hrutia sail Nee Hruii.wirk, 
whieh. ml eoafederatioe, weal to form 
the lalerroloaial .yetew, were projected 
aad built uader proviarial ownership, 
aad that three bare aad the latereoT 
onial biaiu lier «dre tarried thru with 
oui a ay publie araadal, or the fraudu 
leal roaatrurtioa work whirh mashed 
the hi .lory of the firaud Treah aad 
other Canadian liera uader privte owe 
erehip The frightful drat behead held 
up by private railway laterwet», ehow 
mg what might happe» if the as Hue 
rame iefe poeareeioa of it» owe right», 
ieai.hr» like miel» before Ike moreieg 
ewe. if we eismiae the mailer la Ike 
ligkt of owr owe peal railway history

Hy a sure ialuitioe llowe pwt mio 
a .lagle aeateare the proper duty of a 
.fate te il. railway», whea he mid, 
ia oue of hie llalifes epeeehew: •*|l i.
I hr irai defy of » goverameal to coo 
trof the greet high way a of the. rows 
try." By aa equally sera i sell set hi» 
eedieare endorsed hi» deSaitioa, a. re 
rorded h* • peblic ma» who heard the 
apeerb: “We aever saw aaythiag like 
the eaaaimity aad eathwtaam with 
whieh the aew peltry the» propowaded 
era» rereired by thla greet meetlag 
Nee who bed Bet apokeo to Nr. Ilewe 
for yeera wee# Icedaad ie their eipree 
eieee ef approbation. aad hi» friewde 
were ef rest»» gratiScd at this aew 
twee# of his bold Bern aad eegerity " 
Hir Jobe Harvey, the here ef the belli» 
ef Rtoeey Creek, thee gevereee ef Neva 
Beetle, reported le Ueweieg Street km 
eellie approval ef the policy ef mat lag 
Ike railway a goverwmeet work, ». the 
“highest aad meat legitimate fa art low» 
ef e vigorous esecetiee."

leterretoelaj Fwblu Utility

It wee ee dee St this cleer etatemeel 
ef pnâstpâ# whtrh kept the reete ef 
the leleeeeleeiel ee it* ertgteel lie*.
eed derided the lm|mrtal 11------------- ■
le deeltee atd le the eetvsleiy oweed 
reed te fwrtâeed llieehe kimeeif 
theegbt tt bin, ie errwegieg hm deal 
let the Bawl era esteeetee ef lb# Orwed 
Treat te rover »p hie deferllee from 
the prteelple ef goterameel oeearahip 
by eehtly rbeegteg lb# roedltioee ef 
hm bergale Wllh the roelrwrtera, ee 
that white I ho reed ehewld he Seaeawd 
hy geveremoel hoe da. leotaed ef the 
rompeayh bead» a. Eret plaaaed. the 
ralleay .hoehl uaiio Boat# the fee» ee 
der private .eggrel

Whet lloe» foresaw a# the awrrewdor 
of peblw »i»Xt. i* f’aaada. Immartia. 
foresee te Ft»are That erholer eed 
dlltwuB, .peatlag ie the Chamber ef 
nepeliee «» 113» eeidt " Whei Win he 
eer reedilloe whee, arrefdleg le yew 
imprwdeet system, yee shell have - ee 
esileled late a we.Sed lafereet with le

, eed SeaerttU Rtymihlk 
teewmrrable »•.-«« holders ef the Eve er 
ei« hllliee» whirh the «■rgaauallew ef 
yew rellweye will plare la the lead* 
ef these ree»pe»lee! Yew. the peflteesa 
-f Ike liberty eed eefregtilwmeel ef 
I he meaeee- yee, wh# hate ever throws 
lemtalmm sad it. telle, tie privilege» ef 
the post, eed lie lesvJ.im ■ ■•» are 
slmel |e allow the rellweye |e fetter 
I he people eed divide Sp the roeelry 
aeveeg , aew feudality Never » gov 
ereae.wi, aev.r a eat tee he» r east listed 
eetatde ef Msotf e mere eppreeetv. 
■■eer pemw. • mew meeerte* eed ee 
ri«erk.bg politirel power, thee ye# »r# 
gvdeg to «reel# le dobvreieg op yew 
00*1, yew edmiesatrsilee eed the Eve er 
ell Wiliams ef aeramtas le ]»w-prtvete 
ratios, eempeelee I .prophesy with 
rertalaiy that, if yee 4e thK they will 
he em.let* ef |he< eeeetry te lee 
yeere."

Freer# roelired her deagor eed de 
Itvered keraelf after » b»ag .'«ogglr 
whirh might have bee# avoided bedim 
mertiee » earaiag bee# heeded.

V
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Now Is the Time to have 
your

FURS
RE MODELLED AND 

REPAIRED
1.1-t u» iffiirt >.»u Uie xt-ry best 
vnlr* of our expert fumer» be
fore the r..M weather arrive», 
40 j Uie ru»li season ia Jivrt

•lylee for III' eioiues winter have 
now been eetabtiahed. and with 
a Mile change your fur» of past 
vrw'inv may be made to do »er 
« e for another year

Send your fur» in and adxtaa us 
We will gladly «ne you an aaU- 
mste of the coal before procaad- 
ine with, the work. If you m 
desire "*

Our New
FUR CATALOGUE 

Is Now Ready

Just olf the press, resplendent 
with all the new fur styles for 
the comme season There le a 
ropy for you Let us have your 
name and address

Fairweather & Co.
Lwrran

297-299 Fortage Ave. 
WINNIFEO

MS CarlUa Street. Wne

Hif keet Price Paid 1er si j 
Farm Products

POULTRY

THE (IRAI N (1 ROWERS' OUIDE (1377) 17

Farmer and the Merchant
C'uetmued from Page 7

farmers us* the crfclit system for about 
six mouths during the rear. As this 
•listriet is a mixed farmiax une. a 
great lossy farmers hee|i their house 
with the proceeds of their better. Some 
farmers hold some wheat till after 
seeding sail rould |*av up their store 
bills then There it an price ratting 
that I know of. altho sometimes an 
article ran be foead (re eaala 
cheaper ia one store than another

Two good etoreo rould do all the bual 
ness ia this Iowa. This would give i 
variety of goods and priera a ad shoe Id 
do away with the ei|iees# of heating, 
lighting and waiting on a doxea smaller 
ones The farmers rould get «That was 
wanted without visiting every little 
sboy. ia town. The merchant with leas 
rx|*asr rould sell rhea per

Handicap ef Surplus Stack
One of the greatest drawbacks te the 

sucrose of a merchant is the amount of 
sBM'le# stark ha ia rareriag. Survies 
Sltrt comes meat fe bed debts. It ia 
"flee said that the man who |«ve has 
to also per for the bad debts lie a too 
has la ter for the serpine stark The 
mere hast is never .Opposed la lane 
lew merchants know haw la bey stark 
that will sell reedilv la the district ia 
which they open their stare Meet wee 
ran sell a farmer the geode he wants 
seme mea ran sell him the goods he 
darn ant want, bet la meek a .lore with 
goods the farmer ia ears te want re 
quires goad judgment and r DO won 
sense

lises is an l Beta ace of poor baying 
on the mere hoot "• part For two years 
before coming te this district I beeghl 
my goads ia a little Blare ia a waell 
town which shall be aamsleos On a 
shelf were ten as twelve large granite 
ton pats, the pise weed ia hotels ar 
threshing ouldts I dee t think one 
wee ever arid. They were laa largo far 
a private family Bad are probably 
there yet. Ilaviag made the miel»he 
In bat lag lbam. the neat bam thing 
weald have been to get rid ef them sad 

d the money is lea, as that u 
a good set 1er If be bad offered them 
fee ante at a quarter each be weald Be 
deaht base get rid ef them all It is 
•nrartalag abat aaelam things a nernee 
aill bay if they are cheap eeeegh At 
twenty tve crate seek one woald have 
been taken hem# la aetoe the plants, 
a bachelor eeeld have beeghl see to 
hell his potatoes In another eeeld he 
need far a laa kettle, sad la a sheet 
time they weald be all gee# sad the 
me re beat weald b» a aim am An 

■Other wav le gm rid ef peer sellers la 
la have a kernels day or after a—-a 
Ury geode res be eat le dress lengths, 
or a twee lengths, w even eat Bp sad 
celled reman ala If they are tell cheap 
eeeegh eamreer aeate them, eed the 
money If pat late art le toe that sail wall 
wUI anas be gttleg a Iredl

M steal Ol lg Wilt 11 Weeded
We do am want la do away with the 

tarai mer. keel II# a a si ■■tty Hot 
If lea. dfleee m twenty wet, haste 

I e.>e.aa In ear tews I da net 
Ibtok it ta I be farmers' defy le see 
that they are kept la laa ary They da 
am king la beta the farmer If the 4» 
triet ia Irnttog eel dees lbs meekest 
sell say cheaper! We If drsagkt 
visits the reap does the price ef eager 
g» dowel A mars tty am The farmer 
tehee all the neks, the mere heel atm 11 at

If there were tom eloea» ia each lews, 
tom grab aH“ aa lbs mere heats' part 
mere hledly fsellag bet wees were as e I 
.si farmer, a ad ^nses haaiaeos rsns^noa 
seam there weald be Be need la earn 
plain of the h salaam done by lhe mail

LADY CVWTOMEB 
Heath Central Hash

Harold Teeeeat, beet her te lew ef 
Premies Asgetth. baa basa y rom.tr d 
from the fades Heermaryetdp ad War 
to the Heerelaryabtp of Hem toad, whieh 
givm him flbbtam rest Teeaaat n a 
reme'. - ll. ideal, sharing,
same ef hie emtm X Mrs Aagalth. la 
letteetanl etiaiameeU lie » vary am 
tolraaa. and u rredlled with a eeneam 
leg domra to limner Iliant ef the 
eoaatry Ile km» basa la Farttomeat 
Im nearly s quarter ef a rest nay. and 
before I hoi nr ted as pel veto muttry 
to bis brother la lew.

LIVE POULTRY
(any age

Turkey.
Q u <_ g | J , the

ht lab. Winnipeg, ted ere ever SOI 
IMS paper. Terms < ssk a sat Muosy or Jar. on 
a MUi-piiia by inaSiae your uea irai es and mg* 
will rive you luU isMrwullea wit* regard to 1 
ns |fl ram» crate igairmaii This will mi 
hut If yea tmsnl de Wt M as know the vartmy.

CUUn SU, rJTLf^: cTv Wlnnlpo. XU.

recerpl ef iag dreet

dlupphcd tal
■ Lisa Ha Wl

H PricesB

^7iWP. rs j

«parlai
CanvasCanvas

ee.ee
40 so46.00

67.60
44.704140

00.71OTffO
•1.00
1M0

100-fl 
too ft 
too-ft
t*o ft
iron
tto rt

iM>-rt 
l&o-ft 
no-ft

e"t 1-ply
4-ply 

4 ply

4- ply
5- ply 
i-piy 
l-ply 
t-piy 
5-ply

l et us quote you on 0 0 0.
«ntccU Hetliue. aay sirs, 

rubhsr. .sûtes, or I seiner 
Write fur illustrated buohtsi 
covering oils and xrsates, 

coal and peser si Thrsm 
ItpphM

X M-Itt 
l » in 
X T in 
x 7-in 
i e-in 
x e-to 
x 7 da 
l * in 
i »-tn 
( * in

Bsl misled 
Wet»Bt 
•7 lbs 
MR lb#

I........ ll.
93 lbs 

114 lbs 
107 lbs
131 lbs 
1*4 lbs 
143 lbs
IM Be
1*6 lb#

RRfi

Rubber

1.00 
I 00 

•7.00

74.00

Wuuupmi Mdnilubd ÿîsiSZ

Advertisers
m TKê

•vice to yea and year 
lau» imply terry It*

la art nag »

Thresher Belting
ALL BELTS OF HIGH GRADE 

AND GUARANTEED 
Endless Belt

How would ll be If we were lo ell 
down end talk it overt II lo only 

fair I» you that you should know 
•oroeUiin* more nixiD* our house 
When you do, you ere going to like ue, 
because we are here to look after your 
interests lirai

"I hV.w 
Ouriag tins 
»

ri NEWMAN uSSto
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Farmers’ Market Place Flow Farmers Captured a State
OORDUOTKO FOR THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

The fermer» of North DakotaJfreve orgemred to elect tlieir own nomm 
to ell stele cffu* et the election neat November 

By Rodrwh McKenzie, herretery. Cenwhen Council of Agriculture

■ATS» on CUUIFIM aovinrieine

4c Per Word—Per Week
âftmi HI let 1er» le The arsis erewere1 AnlMy Mfinaipeg,

sure t
umde

l sere inine! aa » lull were el* count eece cel or four leuree e* » full
ceeiele» w«bt «eiaatople T ■ While bee «.tee scree 1er tele __________

ed nre your neeie end uUreei lie not here ur turners come le The 
The tissue end rur.ee muet be coueied ss part or ihe ssl eed paid fee el 

ee reie All edweruecmeals Bull he ci ess in* under ihe neediee which an- 
wsi closely l# the erucie edreriised Ho diepisjr type er display line» will k* 
i ta cieeHhed eds All orders fer cleaelâed edveruatag must he sceampamad 

He orders will he scrap led fen leee than Sft/ cents Advartisamaala 1er
etnas reach •» eecee day» la edseete of puhlicniiuo day. which is every 

Order» for cenrHleilen--------------------c ------------muM si so reach ue seven days la edveacn

POULTRY AND EGGS

• mu wtanisongj» . t« tutu 4M» 
pu.is. II 10 ml Ms» Mewed, r

inreurtp luiuiuu» - net
sjhI UMMfUd e*d*à rIm

ink A- D ififliM raJ See. 
Hh Fn. WifiRli. Mm

FARM STOCK FOR SALE

reut

Tsl

savmsbd rtw orrsdMHi» ee ettoet 
hem heda is* Baa «had! twwymr «Ids, 
msr rwetr bswl Berd keedese eed am* «*J

^Mm^WMHgMmHeen Son»
me

IMftOVB) 
I

Hi 4 utoK. rtuiiM. BSC* 
Ana «M r#r IV bw

rrxMfcu ****
«Ad M«Mà A 1.

ss-s
CATTLE

JUIUR HUT uâtlttW attWIA UA
k~. ♦ 1^1 il Ml .1 / e^iht ift«*«.<»R*J r«|W 
UTlU. Mi ijpd k^oli»s<bWikid>4l#M»4

roe baas long kxisUam Mraaiumir
NP. JJy Md A«H blU fiMlaè 
«Ami in aud bus rm A w
uwn. a a hTT aim saa

••OWNS I
mMU

, nsi i oar,̂ “2**

iiuetuni MH_tM) iMint him rue
ns red lArsIlr esm- Ml sues Twe ewe 
He wee

North Dakota is eu agricultural slate 
Kighty per imt ul tlss- elector» art- un the 
land The fanner» have lied lor eome 
year» the 1 .range, the American hue set)’ 
4 Kiftiiljr, Farmer»’ Kducat tonal A aw esa- 
tiuu, anil n-eently men on guvi-roiurut 
Mj rnBi acre l.uesly organising fsruor- 
. luln fariner» inatilulee Imye t lulw, 
etc. While there »as a multiplicity ul 
farmer»’ isTganiiatsuna liters- was no 
roheenm The IMitfr looked upon the 
Ki|Uily with a fraloue eye, and the h«|uily 
went their own nay without enltntmg the 
cic-sj|nrraliou ul the <.range Farmer»' 
Hubs organirrd Isy government etnployeea 
and pelrucuard' l.y bankrft mortgage 
compensée, i-apstsdasla and gram luaiupu-1 
laisse» were aa nens’
assiirtdlltunt of| («re»
in Insth etalre i Ihe
time strived i triii
•dfcriala end tjw-
lartnei» orgnm wive
mteewt, not -»sun
In work lugafl per
cent <d the I he
from th# uri« only
rapreaenlad H the
electorate Ft »«rc
—-ruling drlee lUve
-AammLty thin uuld

udy tied
uttM

Their unnh- id procedure was lliat u* 
of tln-ir numln-r went into a district 
selretrd the hs-»l* organised sertkin, gm 
6ve cntliu»us*tic farmer» to »ign note» It» 
om- hundred tlollÉi» each Id» not»»

Thau petition»

wen- discounted in a (..cal l«uk and a 
Ford auloewilide purcluued An m. 
ihusiaalic l.quily man l-s.k charge id tin 
can va* ami m every nViiun he went iau> 
got one id tin- fanin-re to accorupeny lu» 
to ranVam h» neighbor» This inrthud 
was rotiiinurd until lln-y lied slaty Find 
automoluk* in the held and n-retted 
Ulllll signaturca to their plrdgr

I In- sderimn law» ul the slate of Xurtk 
llakota |Uovidr the making id a primary 
li»l b« lln- as*—
gel# In- ithu.c .,n tin- list In- tlrt laree I# 

hgp < i «II..i is un 
land lor the primary election on w hick 
the name» .d all , lise randâslalt» 1er 
inuyiisatH.il ale placed On the Uat» 
hied lor the primary rlcctn.n Itsrpsshhraa» 
vole hr their chrurr id candidate-» ue tkr 
Its-puldn-an ticket, the Drnwa-rala do tkr 
•eon VX lu I. | Isr elect sub lot the chier» 
ul a rs-prmmlalive take» pia.e ear* 
elector » at Id net y to vole lor hw rlnate 
of mnslnlat* 1
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knh

la
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• rue to piss* eaU pan.
* A*. ***---- ------ aha
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A MTU »

i»t nos zenssnt au«m nun mi re Moi » 
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rtmnAUt TAMwtsem nut nom mus
Jem* Hnsfau FarHas. Mae IPJ
ter* stnaai
ah I o—i H I .

e. a. w<
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hunsirwl lariin-i 
kamnddv time 

id 191» Us "dm 
The amranr 
' il» In

err»
I to 
ela-

every tows, in North Itak.Ua in tkr 
inirrcwt. .d ihrsr ua.xsmanl Thm whsrk 
wind campaign was .««ducted under tkr 
«hrsvrta* ul an css-cul.tr ..«unitlev nw 
psasrvl .d farmer» who hod • « • 
the Fstwi) oc* ns sals»* hruswd sfawk-

tall farmer» were weal Us edilrr* tkr
t*r»dr»asi.nsl mre and mpHal-

ssl» liwvpamtly sits-tnlrsl the* nsrHingi

illtre
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su sum now ays minus
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■a»ai » A* sA tm nil* watam Fvan 
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hnal turn
'd the hredusg 
Kifuity got i« 
ee»l move I 
fermer» warn to 
Thm rv.mm.ti* 
that kind wtih 
srnoHgh pam* 
thsrsf pony wo 
In* They hi

limpet ul the |

itur 
for 
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etve 
t of
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e •

•lieeA pw •* H
m Umm Ctb. EAwmISmB, .

roe sami ot tea* rniAi? ma»

the c,n*
In* •ngasurr.f 
the well that 
hr* right, far
«up*»-el the* 
that effect

us urtier to ramfswr the I—Ur and H I 
said that many a Used) tdl Isash pie*, 
fsriai-ru Ihe farmer» sad I «taker» aad 
prof man mal assn, the pridr»sti nal men 
■ •osuisg .«it ntsml IsraS, * lhr spsnkm» 
acre .* thro aatisr heath. no sale 
hau* le-ing alhswed W hen the, lime 
a|iprsmrhi»l lor adprimg baits»» fin tkr 
primary Imllut. twrliegi were held m 
every t.iwtsshsp tm prenant i* they a» 
r-alhd so Ihe Itinlee, to rlect i*r in mow 
• h Wg.tr» to stir swl a slsHrhrl rv* vents* 
lo select smr sn mote rmnthdaUa * I— 
spssred lo leynmnet the farm*» and tkeW 
lJall.no. .* the insmary l«Uh.i A Ha» 
esmveetism wee held lo nam» the < wrveewn 
ami other rfcvrts-d iJhrmU Us 1er I As red sm 
the lahs

A we# kiw.ee laissai was «Utrlrd I* 
lu.i.iwtaadwaci

• l.n slsHrsrt re* new total, yew ill the l.lgsiti 
live Vwnmldy The tewoil id the tnusmry 
ahartam * Jlsar Jk waa that the farmer» 
rlrnsre l«n Isiysmuf iveeysvd Mllill y «Jew, 
MM »hl csnsnartii.n had lo In

mlssAref with .'t <esi end the Is

r«»e nal* two hh a sau sssen mi out.
h* is* s-n ►«* - i it Sul th—s* 
** - Ak-1

per—l the Isdlo 
and shmwhfd I 
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sd thw » saw 
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sa forty sad id the |imy-wer «UHnets 
Mife mey las lah* by am ml in id ihr
Iv.gsw le baser otknr «aiwlaUlr» m Ike 
rrmasesng asm so that H le aa ilwdai» 
•vrtaai) that tin « .iwsssyl and 
IvgsHstiyv .ksartaldy id North I s.1 is 
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er» .a «ad pr«ssw prwamrwa gel I'gstirr 
se-Uhs tat a yfotUnm and mehe a renia* 
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the mnedsein* id camknkBl* * aa la 
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mg fodrfhl rlrrlem*
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DO IT NOW!
JiJk of ’ WA TERLOCT
machinery 
ho» hi liku
h» outfit

WRITE Jt OUR NEW MACHINERY CATALOGUE

WATERLOO Threshing Outfits
•re first and last “Grain Savers'* made by 
Canadian Mechanics for Canadian Farmers. 
Our factory is now producing goods for September 
and October delivery. Your order should be sub
mitted immediately. We will guarantee to retain 
machinery except in cases of fire, strike or other 
uncontrollable cause. Separators can be equipped 
with all modern attachments.

* Hundreds of satisfied customers are our best ad
vertisements. “Waterloo" Engines and Separators 
can soon be seen in operation in all districts, saving 
the farmers' grain and making profits for the owner.

Eagiae Sizes : 16, 18, 22 aad 25 H.P.
Separator Sizes : 24x36,28x42, 33x52, 36x56 aad 40x62

We handle the celebrated "GARDNER" Wagon 
Loader and Register. An all-steel attachment 
guaranteed by the manufacturers. Superior to all 
others. Inquiries solicited. Courteous treatment 
assured. Catalogue FREE.

The Waterloo Manufacturing Co. Ltd.
Regina, Saak. Portage la Prairie, Man.

If roe do whal io«i *• 
will pul >«u

B»l«rrtiend in Uuo mw. 
touch with Iha maker*

write

Buy a Kerosene Tractor
For Threshing Power

Have you decided yet 
lime> If not. cooatd- 

keraame It

m the power you will uee et ikrwkiaf 
S tractor that works aucccaef ully oe 

eens two worth-while saving*

By rh ■
• hai earn klw ewi |
In lHal «lea* k*.«ul and Tuan Treater* stand typrrmt.
Tke fc,.i e>e« la m ike pews el hwi Keeeedne «sets akeyl Belt — week

TVs emend mew* ■ m «me fi*nlM( ike mad aa qmUi ee • «seem 
anmne tke kMmiww kma-m W mb pw£' » **^*t, e*m
Be ape. ha. tke Mapid m T.tae t»mtm tee Ie ntwimi Swosk* •* 'k* 

Atmiiw ml tke wind
Vee ten key meed, newer m ee, kend «aantily le* thieahiap. m Osas 
Item a IS le «0*0 H P.. B tke Mapid a* Titan tmaa end key M aa a par 
tkel -.11 eld, tee t>«r ye a baa at the market kml hawm — tkal we 
ran mad ymt nl dmrriptiaaa el enr kn# af Rani Krraaan* Tmeter*.

laternstioeaJ Harvester Ceepaay of Csaaia. Limited

s&
». t aleery.

Neetk Belllederd. Ottawa, 
'atm. W inn.are Vertlen

UNRESERVED

ROTHMAIAI DAIRY
Inelrueled kf ATKIN* KRit* . I will *etl thr undedi 

af fatuns health af ape af Ike Per
•4. o eeenppt

Wsdnsidsy, 20th r, If 10
hi tS

175 HEAD CATTLE 
20 Head Horses, 2 Mules

And all DAIRY UTENSILS
CATTLE HORSES amd MULES

DAIRY UTENSILS

-r ta» Been a-e.Be» i km* had end* ma fa* r*dha tertian TNm haee Bam 
leafed lam aiuwa nla it waihi a* am .ant are heme Waditneji 

-■> ... by «- e.11 lent ae.in« Mi » anaar aw i*pmm and W
1 mm « takn tw krad Is Iwaptr SMa s me at paJW.Al|Mfja . 
ilni H-ked at randam aai ./ ie.. Sana. M IM. tee «IS ad Mi 
iwi • Um at < ataarr than •« wow*, mm# J Sa bat* bmp* W «hr taaddr* 
ritriiprilt a- ) -wade ■ ..*• r—j md IS tp h*r> rim, itiii ■ ademd mb aew , ... M ktmu n^hm JJ.WJ Swj ^- «5 S

ti

A. LAVZSLL,
r.hhTA.

AUCTION SALE
Of Rnglolorod and Orsdt

Holstein end Shorthorn Cows
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Farmer»* Financial Directory

OF CANADA

With Cash in the Bank
You Can Buy to Advantage
Ktcrylluea c***,!» mur*- alien you hay*- I» buy un 
rr***|il Wry iv.t prabtir# e>-lf-.|*-nial awlul*-. if
n-i—a ary. **mw« .Vruunl in tli*- l ni-.n
liank al/ianb, an*l willi Ih*- iii.-m-v in lien*!, buy 
4| raatl ynrr. * Til# miiw will lielp y.»ur balance 
b. an.w ■ranch*» In Snekeuhewan

tfcdn'BMNu**.. 4 ♦'<#!

itr.nrz: mss

11v*'..( Iwim. lama* I men* J. a*ia*.
Mas. Mata, inn UuilMI Mar Mer» M.M-* Mlaal.am Una*
«a» “---------- *1 aaa NnkrAiU VcmVc* Un am iwn* »»*a
law hr*, l-iaan* IW* Hwra A.—c Un Aa*.u* SW» I.
*•----- anar.i. « ».■■» ...au ra WM* An-" “-am a"-.
— - I aklarata. “—*'■! aaraaaMra ■M#' * n»*nal Tuna.

- .  lUn*.. * | » - |*n- *«*“* IVln. Ir.ra J*aa..ia
WaAaW  a #. ma M.... n. a.la *nm

ALBBBTA HAIL CBOP INSURANCE
I’m u.ua lu IIMI, the Alberta govern 

meet hail a u»oau|n.ly in bail ia>U(anrr, 
but alar, that year private #om|*aiea 
have been alluaie*i to write buaineee 
lu IblS they earned • 14,U<HI,000 of in 
•uraaee Agitation thruout the t.ror- 
inre, aa>I chiefly thru the Veiled Farm 
eta of Alberta, we» brought to atari a 
arbeuie for cumpalaory ia.uraaee rover
lag thy whole province and carried on 

lb*.by tb*. gov crament Thin plan wan 
atreauouhly oppoeed in eertaia quartern, 
pnrticularfy by the raarhmea.

la IblS, the legislature panned aa 
aareadmeal to the Municipality Act, ua 
•1er the hail iaauraace clause», whereby 
oe the approval of the electors, twenty
muairipalAir» aright rOanbiae to carry

hall • ' u

THE

STANDARD SANK

•ere tats

£>r CANADA
head orr»c« • Towoerro ,

•eaaehee Thresfhest Mealteha. Baehalenewa** 
a*ad Aiheeta

WINNIPEG- Main Office 
466 Main Street

eh Portage Ae#., Oe#. galea's

A GILT-EDGED 
INVESTMENT

amitMlI) 
lurvra

llttTt*li> in.iWmg

Manufacturers Life

iesaraare ie the approving 
muainpalitiea. la IblS, tweity two 
came ia. and since then four others 
have yuiaed, making Ike aaaeeeed lead 
4,300,000 acres. Of this there was over 
1,000,000 scree under crop ia IblS, no 

.that the total iaauraace wee over 
Bfl,000,000. la 1913 the kail iaMTaece 
claueen were repealed aad the Municipal 
Vo Operative Hall Iaauraace Act re 
placed It.

The Cooperative Act
truly rural maaieipaluiee have power 

Ie levy tea a. under thin eel. towel 
improvement diet ride raa only beaeflt 
by changing their orgaaiaatioe to that 
awalloeed. Two met ho. la of aecuriag 
admiwuua to the bail iBaereaee dietiicl 
are permitted:

I The cuaaril of the rural municipal 
ity may |maa a bylaw at any I mb# pro 
vidtag for sales with the hell lesereec# 
diet riel. Before leal passing it mual 
be aabmitted te the ratepayers for ap 
prêtai

*— A petition for a by law may be 
presented to Ike cuaaril signed by not 
less thee S3 per reel, el the resident 
ratepayers of the municipality It 
meet be pi * » October I
any year. tall thee, a*
suae as pu a bylaw Its
•rat aad ae after which
it ia submit at I he neat
eestuag aaa m ih* assent
of a mayonl >ra the cewa
nl shall |ma > Jaaaary 10
neat after t ee taken

Man Mtlct
The maai e distort ie

% anted ia tl iBled hr the
mieiatef of ms aad two
by the rep the meets,
patellae T elite» meet
ease yearly 
range for 
beerd ream 
claims It 
miaaeter lbs

awts aad af 
year The 

iey |e aetlia 
many le ad

tea abuse e 
claims Th* 
la asi lue* 1

earepl lamb

liiided i 
eapeiesied 
Meed, prwea 
aieed entry 
del rehltal 

"let» The I 
* tria her SI 
before Xeae 
quartan eeet 
•ape id whei 
m»aic*|ml t 
ua* | .sail 
•ee the see r 
>i|mtll y I hi 
la pay S»e | 
Is the hami 
the beta see

e meewipeli 
any Ie entile 
i the rate ml 
a acreage ml 
l|ml perpeeee 
he Uemlaies 
mat ere. lead

based 
S3 as fee an 
la ode ia dm 
as Of before 

l if net ye Id 
Ity of 41 per
, aad If still 
are added to 
hjprl Ie the 
i beard Bell 
of the meet 
hue repaired 
total amoesi 
y da»», aad 
hot it.

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We hm«e a beamed aseaaat sfl Tram Men»» te had aa imp i seed ta ram ewweied 
wubre a tea sah radwm el Eheatea aad Eaewey “burs the essaar—eat a seater— 
a ia remdaese. a......... ... ibe term *a fcret «lass shape »* been aha ■■■■

te Treat

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
winniFco

\e r laim 
eelews the d 
of the Clap 
ally te 4* | 
ms m free* 
wheel aad 
reMlteled i_ 
bat ft*»» J
■Ml »

» indemnity 
•te pen real 
imam ledrm 
damage tea 

ember IS far 
ether gfaias, 
t gtwee lot 

l« Ie |teptember 11
All Ibe crop h» a et erne Orally 

I use red All 'talma meat be ma-le 
ellbie three days ml the dal* ml Ibe 
atanm aad the attested claim seat by 
registered mail le I be secretary ml Ibe 
lied laaarasee Beeld. Kdmeetee These 
chime are made thru swial farm» ■» 
the baeda ml theme la the meetrl| ahty 
a be amt edmiatMer aelbe laqecle* 
gw et nr Ibe damage aad if they «aeead

The
Choice

of your Life Insurance 
will be simplified by 
obtaining the booklet 
“Common Questions 
Briefly Answered”—is
sued by

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Lowest Seise Hi*haal Profile 
Oaee «1*#.000,000 et lseuce.ee 

la leree

THE

Wiylin Sicirlty Bilk
MTUÎU1 MBOO ■ IIIUIUIIU

A A gAle/L naeaiue matiluUea let
w LL*” ÎlÜjJII 1

THE LONDON MUTUAL ■ n*£ INSURANCE CO I

FARMEJIB^ POLICY

Money
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rwp- 
reanaiatnre * your dis
trict or direct to our i

XlatibtrafSrust
SimiUb.

323 Mam Street
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
CCA40400N HixJNA 

tABUtrOON

WOULD TOO LtEB TO tUCBSABS 
TOOB tit COMET Heed feds of men

are hwtag ibeu nprnn
rnttnmtag norbeete let# dollars by 

seat meant mahlag plea Write an 
and an will tell yea a heel It Bab 
empties' Dept. Orate Oremans’ 
Oetde WiWinnipeg. Mas

I» leltit
A Bale. Up 

dark 4eU •train.»

l.OOt

Western
All u

f* /setae 1

W. a

ms HIM |

Une» aee ,* 
retanea Metm 
at anna eeet
V A CLEM

aim

Pick
•44 non PWl

IF YOU a 
YOU WAM 
THIS ISSU 
WE WILL I 

WITH

454795450
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GombauH's
Caustic Balsam

lu leltitirs lit li Ciepitltin.
A hla, »|—dy Mi Man Cure tar

Vi
aai all baanam tNslpina.

ui Okie W*t fig

sEIEsF*3
JLL.aG?*tx%t’» Ecrasa

5HEH£Wgteac
■«•••« niMhw, 

Tto Umww »Htt—• Ce., lewis. Set.

1,000 BREEDING 
EWES

Western Bred. Grade Merino 
All under Four years

fm Aw«Am ^aOeti u A44*m

W. J. SHARPE
mails casa*, uu

msriM cows iuw u Men
m»r m mu ia in.ni afimi mu
ter (1*111' |UM •» *11». Sella» Mi 
*MN, he »IMr (nN im weal iNa

I *ee «a» won

UN.
« 1 CLEMONS

■eàe • Iws*

SELDOM SEE
» ki( Ibm UA« éii, bar yaw Mm 
awr N>« • Me*a « boner M be 
Aaklr, Hart. >A. Knee or TM*

ABSOPBine
#* iau< usee lit as* Ml

U».f< lU 
M Ht 
f » bw

Sap* Nywri M m iffMaliM. SI r*
risni arTusbaRr»'^:

[dan biÇritMMj|Éi
WcM

imK» mtMli

DOG DISEASES
And Mow to Ft*d

MuUi In- ■» M^OUa W

H CL4T CLOmCO.Ias.
Ill We* n N «am.Han lei

ee. iilli 5STB-"!

c.
PicklesTENTs

IF YOU DO NOT *1 WHAT 
YOU WANT AIWFJmsen IN 
THIS ISSUE. WHITT US AND 
WE WILL FUT YOU IN TOUCH 

WITH THE MAKERS
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munirijmlitire ia Ikr j,ay went of" their 
will be |»ei4 ia lull

make I hr adjustment aatiafartorily the 
chief ias| lector durs so.

The awards are |-aid withia three days 
from Xoveuibdr 13 of the year 1er 
rlaim is made krom|ilawe ia this, of 
i ourse, |iresu|i|iueee |>ruaj>t sees tiy the 

*1“
ta* The swards 
unless the total awards would require 
an assessmeat of more thaa lea resta 
l*r arre of assessable land la this 
rasa only would tha claims be paid pro 
rata in any year. The limit is beltr»#d 
to be quite high enough to rsasoasbly 
ensure payment ia fall every year The 
art has now been amended so that the 
swyda . annul bow be garnisheed or si 
lasted for any purpose, nor ran they 
be assigned eirept to secure payment 
of money due for seed grain from whirh 
the hailed crop was grown.

The indemnity in Alberta ia #4u*> 
per acre and tbs assessmeat rate 3| 
reals per acre ia 1114-13.

The Board'a Work
Nome difir oily was eipeneacsd ia 

making adjustments at Im dee te the 
difSralty >f securing esporiewred ad 
jesters Out of S.lfT claims ia 1113 
there wars eaiy 41 eppeuie. or 3 I J per 
real Three were later adjusted by the 
chief inspector

la 1114 the total ■ uniment was 
♦341,044, the lessee ♦ Ivl.u.ai lb# ad 
mialalratiaa c»peaass 113.341, leaving 
a eurplM of 117,01*1. Tbs severs 
drought, however, left many mue tripoli 
tws usable I# pay their assessmeat 
This left the board able to pay uoly 
half the claims, the remainder Mteg 
potd at iM rad of 1113. last year 
nos a very bad ewe la Alberta for ball 
At leant er* en private com (mates out 
of fourteen loot a easy on Alberta beat 
aene ta 1113, the toes of four being 
greater than lb# premiums, not count 
tag admiatetraltoe espouses Tbs total 
koa for u>c district Ia 111! was ever 

'**> The year's ass»sswest 
4340,47» plas 437^OU from HIE This 
left lb# heard only able la pay 73 per 
real, of iM awards The other ft per 
real has beea earned ever aad 1* reels 
per arre added to the lull assessmeat 
which should suable the board la clear 
everyIhiag e* ta fell. . The grata 
blockade last year re adored II tmpsm 
stble fer «oms mestcipeltUM le pay 
then amsssmsot el the proper lime, 
raaasag more dUMltefaciles The re
s|«msiblllly te reelly up to IM music i 
politisa ihot hove eet patd up all 
msmejra due

I bring IM last threw years IM total 
loses# Mve rwa 4. 4 aad *1 per real , 
reaper lively, of IM emoeol of l Beef 
ear#. le 111* IM I Boots are carried 
was oser ♦30,000,000 aad the Ism 
•I .07,4*3 MaMcipol eooperaltve hall 
lose fa ere te the cheapest hied of to 
enfonce yet irttsei If a reserve is te 
M both m. beeeter, sod seme sbewld, 
I hots abouti M etlbef a ruteteg of Iks 
seessaMeel ae • reiurtfoe of iM is ism 
ally. Xu 4isirwt la IM Went to to 
esse from da MS go TM Mori belles so 
If IM scheme is gewerwllj lakes op be 
lb# monte ipoll!tea the seat will were 
not much lean I has that obtainable thru 
say ether form ef laaaraare < nMea ef 
the awn awl report can M tec a red from 
lb# llstl laawenaro Hoard. Tagios Mark. 
HI meet am

DAISY OATTLB UU 
j Aa lejofltsl sets ef regletefed aad 
grade llalst ete sad Nharthera dairy 
rattle will M held ee Weptemher 3». aa
the j fraies lldl
maw lHairy, eta sellas went ef Calgary, 
ratling health te IM lessen that 
IIeasts Athtoe Mtsm are ■l.,--.1eg ef 
Ihetr lasiasss aad thetr large herd 
TM herd, aembenag ITS Med. eoto 
prises iwa pore bred llohNete balls see 
para bred bell -elf. a earn her a# peer 
brad seen aad hetfsra. eighty liable» 
grade COWS aad heifers, tweet y milk 
tag naan h am feu» aad si si y Am rear 
Hags aad two year e4iel TM herd has 
Mm both up with c.midsrabb rare 
•ad jedgmeet «M Mood of M per «eel 
bet eg that ef IM welt heewe II slat eta 
boll Hwbeer Mr Faroe “ TM trtber 
herd hell m •• R..rsdVhr Waym." 1 
sao of the greet ••EerwiyM Imd " 
r-or of lbs rows ebteb were |ohea to 
Calgary fait wared Met wssi 
fourth aad stnth ia a dairy «tees of ma 
ism TM Mb will M c soi nets 4 by A 
lay roll the w#0 known A Iberia aw

The Dominion Bank
IsUhllsks* ItoTI

Paid Up Capital and Ra 
Total Assets ...........

11 l.OOO.OM 
07.0M.0M

Formers" applications (or loons (or (arming requirements end 
cattle purchases given special attention. Enquiries invited.

Contull (A* Manager of any of mu BfancKrt. £

F. L. PATTON " Superintendent ef West MB
WINNIPEG

ESTABLISHED . I1M

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITA! (KUO UM 7000000 BASEKVS SUNOS TOO OuOOO
wiir. HOWLAND. ntCJIOCNT. E. HAY. GENERAL NaAaGLA.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

Joint deposit account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by

either Party. 1

111 Breaches ♦I Breaches te Wenters (

DE LAVAt
SEPARATORS
Make Fall and Wilier 
Dairying More Profitable

THERE are special advantages in usina a pood 
cream aepautor during the fall and winter 
months The milk from cows long in lactation 
ia hardest to cream, and likewise hardest to separate 

with an inferior separator.
Moreover, cream and butter prices are highest, so 

that the waste of gravity setting or a poor separator 
counts for most

Then there's the sweet, warm skim milk for stock , 
feeding, alone worth the coet of a separator in cold 
weather

Tkere to surely no reeeoet to delay tâte purchase ml a sep
arator or to continue the use d as tsltnor ana.

Yew

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO. Ltd.
LASCSSt Menere< rvaran or Dalit *tniu I* ctniSh

d*Ti£aSt!r"U*“*" r~* *■
MONTREAL PtTEKBORO WINNirtG VANCOUVER 

t,SSS BRAfK HU AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Prompt Service on PLOW SHARES
IS (n. ES. 10
13 N». 2 30
14 In. 2.30

wmrTS roe OAT I

JOHN r. McOCE CO.
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CHEAP FALL PLOWING
KHOIINI POWER MAKES IT SO

The Wetertoe ■#, (tfwm Oee-Mee Treater It * hero««i« Tractor throughout 
Il ht» no HXTitl «11». hmeril fur lhe header fuel hemg buill r»pc< tally io Sum 
kerotene you r«a depend oe ll lo glee perferi aalitfattion Kerutene rotu «bout 
half aa murh aa gaaoboe I he taring in fuel «lune 1, worth your nrtl vontidera 
non Arlual buyer» of Waterloo Hoy Trarlor» report lo u. lhai they are plowing 
on front 11 lo * gallon» of kerosene per irre. Hay» in I he fall are i,rurale*» t.arly 
fall ploeniur pay» eterr lime loo ran wort lhe W alerl.», Hoy from daylight hi 
dark The Bran-Ion lair -lemontlralion proee-l -onrl.,«i»«ly whal I he Waterloo Hoy 
ran do. We are mighty proud of WS parfOf1 You'll hr juii at pt., ,.|. loo.
if you buy one »

PROMPT OlUVERV
OUARANTEEO

We are alwaya well tlocked 
with Waterloo Hoy Trarlor» 
and repair parla Plate your 
order today We abaoloiely 
guarantee to make thipmenl 
any day you mention

C555È *s >ms Teel M Mi ; 0rmm 1er II M «■y* ■«»*««& gflt ■afje. tty.
Qssollns Ewgliie and Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg

Peaches, Plums,
Prunes and Pears

»
will only be about half a crop. Better 
obtain your supply early.

Crabapples and apples indicate a crop 
less than in 1915. but prices are lower.
This in spite of additional duty. .

Okanagan United Growers Ltd.
. Vernon, B.C.

■ -------------- - ...............................

DELCOLIGHI
Even Electricity 

On the Farm Now-
AT SMALL COST

Kltrlrullf thel eeeme.1 es weddecfwl lo the farmer wet ee eaattaioahle. 
,ee nee be ba-l ee rrtrj farm. Mote eaaderful mil he reel io lew— 
a-rraglBg Wee I has See mote a Joy. Mot! o.aderful of ell, Ihta g ml 
ailiurmtl b rempleaeây eMrieat. aheetulel, relisbw la rrtij eidgle 
detail Tbe name a lew. muet peeeo la toe bow perfert awd yet bow 
■mple Or Wo light le. Now through lleWo l.igbt. «eu roe make farm 
life bright»! pWaaaaler, earner Ne mere hetb-r with old faahiered. dim. 
befoorao lampe—hoi a brilltowl. clear, cueseaioel light or power Jem 
al the torsi eg of a eoiuh

A k
w 1

V
Clear Convenient,

The Greatest City Advantage
Kleririetty te Bet a hasery any mere thee eater, H 
a a m lastly II la la bate sorb reeteeieeeee an 
UeWwUgbl gl.ee that many fermera enpecially the 
1 onager own» .Worn the reentry far the city DeWu 
l.ighl will mate year hem# brighter mere cheerful, 
mere rwjeyahW la the add ere.au left el lh> 
ead af mrh day "a tail yen roa reed—by the light 
that all >oa eeyey ■

ihIeKTmer* Clean, Safe, Cheap
ut *r «4M ee w uw
sea— *■ *• »«•
won» u eer f»- J «• bare 
•ee he h«4 h, eepi
.eg e leiuk Pewo

ead W rear twee op m iheher Hdi. is the w«<

r^Tel .—I «^3# mo he

sE--.a urfjr -5r'--------4“~
Uk.1 e Child Cam Operate It
a a r ,‘ -T -------- * -mue Mae»
w eamee. e treewe epe«wli| *.»«g»~l 

U.M..1 *«•» • eourhhoerd
tf.wei a alt gnWida ««#•“• •»

So
TV-

» rt» ■ «4 i» •• • i1
^ list • *4
MgsMS Igga SR A RM8 *f IS*o4 ie.TX.w- un a—a-
mam *6| hfittlMr*

______U he» a «tear «tree *•
eeed le he «ere#, ead • »«-■ ; ♦-
Saaw e# eegleeiee Seat a# e*. 
(Man t igWI - e^derfell. «seep
i-----g- earn eer der B Wee ihea
i ««Ml e

PRICE COMPLETE

ip

rowea
Udre L#i ka lee•s*Ufl »|Ms* hat#
mIMe m h 4»
h*m p.«sr IfcM Ptl

w4i< • «mTvIi yMu 4 
«dMü IM8M ««•»•«* I* •*«wee *6 «n|si k>M>*tdR> sfdM dll»

A CANADIAN
• gw.tn.nt gag FT SAY Seme m 
CWpytfra. ~ YV»i Wr the beWe l a»'
ST&tuw.^

THE
DOMESTIC ENGINEERING 

COMPANY
OAVTON. OHIO.

BRUCE L ROBINSON
NUI UfM

Tkssa el the Mtiag 
•#6w «Ml IWIm I utl itMiM *• 
feet Rmmwk threw* 
4p>HI ni» <*•#».•♦4*4 MrAMd ell
m *y 4m>h

H3• df hdd»f* mi 
Wl Wl* MM

«Me Use»

mu
mMsK

------eue le ••»
- leedioe »S«» | Here 
w «ee w year S» 

ti te» iheH-

lie t*«e* »«....«gelga«l I» «» tsdla'______wd the t w t «g»« pee • .
aapwg reHehle ead eSr-ee- g

TSt 307 Wert Sth A vs.

»«iL m (id-* Isti 1
U»I* tee • •

OALOARV ^KJ^e-jr
gÇ ww.«.d kwo^sn. w«. .« !?• *1

.V. ................. .... o,c. tor Open Terr,lory :

Give mmd —4 ■' smea— • 
—» -a.

N» «■l—T1,•due» a# euel e.

Do
Your DITCHING
lillrJMTV " JR

fcS
W, He Arm da# a awâ

Pmtofi Car A C oech Ce. UsAM
sa. tellPleese Mention The Guide when wnting to Advertisers



Here is the Most 
Practical Wash
ing Machine Made

Exactly What You

Have Alwaye Wanted

TÏLUti-Tîlot&L
WUôAvl

COMPUU WITH ENGINE 
AND SWINGING WWINGEM 
li * wilk • l»ki peweHifl.
mmpwt bid* *g*e <Wi tai <1 
lb Imid m>k ai waluog wnag-

nA buaid uid 

Tbs -A- ub

u hew a* lie 
aU) da Mil a 
lab * a day'»

KTmaytag MULTI-MOTOM 
WASMEJt m iilMihdi made el

44AtKe« |L4—Ia See • pan» «*
tÜbEE TEAMS, wd ihm JW

ud aye Thaïe mat aa mdmtry

earn. «d e*l»aM jeieewd be 
mew that Be aha —aha. has at

WAMGOAV.ead »hai- WOMIl- 
DAV. «fc.ae—I PUY-OAW

the «raw >ee a —— a-—— 
dm. eaa lan lbs aèdetytt ■ 
aa he« mother <hd. d Aa hee #
MAYTAG MULTI-MOTOM. 
Need, FIVE HVNOMLD al the 
Wide Awake. t> la-de«a Pa 
mjns

aad Allaita am dkai ihm Me- 
.haaa II YOU* -bale, a eel.
dee «a a-----1 aad aa edl aad tea
a w W THE MATT AG LAÜH- 
DMY MANUAL * t-a— F.waa 
d yea da ael hey a «whet. **■ 
ke a «mai W« w yew aa h «www» 
--,-r .eJaalde la<anidw aad *• 
«•eaa lhai caa ha wad edwalage

'Th*

| Il b nut
ADOMESS

WINNIPEG. MAN

THF. IS BAIN «ROWERS' GUIDE

Farm Women’s Clubs
(1383) 23

MATE -Am w—ni U IwàakkMM aha fee le Uul *to
I be Uieu. t.Kei »e' ▲aaterlAUMt to U* dhaUtart Mmauld nw

tor* H M l«Wl tomw. Ad*, ebe to toe 1

BUBAL LEADEBAHIP
•* W# air luakiag hiatory.” tip» a 

rraarh oar heanl from Hair la liar 
Italian lhr aea»iuea of thr lal roafrl 
•err for Hural 1 .wde rahig hold la I hr 
j.rotia.r of Alberta Thr Alta Maild 
lay of the I’aiceraitr ai Kdmuatoo eaa 
thr error of I hat gelherieg, a a. I l be 
iaei.irslioe of il will foeg hr a stimula» 
aad ruroursgrmrat. To I hue# of iAi 
that bare bare grappling with thr 
|.!ol.lroae of a are ruuniry aloar, aa 
wo I hough! —ibr rborrh eel ret awakr 
to thr erode of thr hoar aad apparently 
a pat hot ir it rrBir.1 al if the mill. » 
loo. marl hr da o stag Aad le lhoe# 
leader» ie the rbetrh wbo were ear»ey 
lag the aew ruadllloaa l bought full» 
aud who aiuat oftaa hate bee# rBreed 
lagly Uepiaoeed hr the out look the 
millralum at wet hare anaid qaite aa 
aaer. There were preaaat farm «ere 
aad fare wetara, ba.iaaea aira. leader» 
ia rkarrk aad aerial work, dor 1er» aad 
aiee freer reriew» deyrlamalt of the 
goreroaieat At IMaea Ikeie III the 
laipraaalaa ef a deeply roll g lea» meet 
lag aad a spirit uf riallatiee whirb 
a» re Ira.lrr» ie cherrh work feared Ie 
breahdby ear word of I holm A» oae 
■sinister rlpriai» I It. “It eaa a place 
■ here aegrl. eight fear to treed ** 
The a a» perhay meat clearly frit dar 
lag the two addreaaaa girea by Mr. 
Wood, preeldcel of tba felted farmer, 
of Alberta, oe “Thr miai.irt aad I he 
rare 1 eroaaaair problem" aad “the 
faraier»' aio»rmcal " The coopérai!*# 
effort. thr «trwgglr égala»! the pleecal 
rrmmamu eitaaliw eaa lifted late the 
realm of the ipiriteal. aad, llahed with 
erery other elraggl# for pmlire. waa 
Ami la ha a Bghl égala»! eelSahaeee 
aad a pire far the ramiag of the 
I. rut her hood of ma a, ah re thr father a 
will ehall ha dear ee earth aa It e 
dear la braces

Very few d tarer deal Boire mart 
•I rack dar lag the rear eel lea. The 
pmalliag epIMl wee that ef a rrelira 
tlee ef errierm maladjeelmral. la ham 
Brae aad aeUoeal life which rack mam 
ad aeaieoaTlhra ergaaired effort, la try 
la right Had aayaae al the rtaae al 
eilker ef three addreaaea rime aad laid. 
“I«n aa pray." Be team ef aadlaam 
aeaid hare bree fait, aad Ibr abate 
a ad tear r weald. | Imitate. bate dropped 
rrirfmllt la Ibell tarn Tba lias be 
I seed mratal aad me red bad «eatabed 

Tba Oa if mettra be
Tba addrernei gltiw by J * Waada 

aortb ee “Tbe reeymll* Kre."
' ’ • M gaeir lag Oar fommeetly Me 
oearrre," aad - “Oaf Xee Begliak 
apeak lag Neigh bom” ware leteemly 
la let ret tag Mr. Weedaeertb le a tart 
t»r» ef al apeakr I. aad la faaada al treat 
m a pi oarer la bm krdd W# Bleb wr
*------- raatd ha*r maa tbe thart ebae
lag I bel I be pgierlpel del fra ef tbe 
•aesMiir are «ely tbe re larged aad 
lb# eltraded daté* ef tba wamae IS 
lhe tom# I'm laalaare, he not llaed ar 
oar»rf I he mite# eaahieg. me lag. 
help, lh# ».'-• » dii| lail rf refaa#
.hildree. rhomb aad ehwMy Aa wl . 
gioalha ml I be*, taaadrwa résilia fa#
I or lee egl.ir.ri. oratmglag mMIr 
health dr, ritani •'beak. rotlegea. 
me»tag poietro. ye»rail# rearta, milk 
rial me. r* met me greaadi. Iwytlih, 
rir The rwmmaaity rn eel» tbe * 
larged heme, red mew le 'haI light, 
hew »ea we aay a a# l rager that worn 
aa'e lelerwte ghtmld be In wadml he. 
tba fee. nib ef he* beam*

The lefermeime that be ge«e m ama 
..itur ear fiMeiga | m| atatkea ear 
elerll.ag la an) ef aa, aad «bawad ap 
maw baaribl* defortr la ear heart rd 
i aaadmamrn The paeblam. ha my», ie 
eel that ef Ibr rmmigwel bed that ef 
I he Immlgraal r child Jails. with hat 
«et»el dime. p*rt at* hat y «deled fare 
eed 1‘eeediee ilaag a hee reel reeled 
with bat dr* Ml .Id yew el me* her 
may a a* make * year eed IM far 
the (Modml ef amt ee tailed titUUetiaa 
l*. the pMy ef N that they ehaeM ray 
the wan*, allheal aay «béate la ka»e 
I he heel At he remladad aa. we rhwM

go .lowly, for we ha»* much to leer a 
from I hr étranger withiu uur gutea. 
Mr. Woodewortli suggralrd that where 
wr hare auu Kagliak spcakiag people ia 
rotoaire we might brat help them by 
eelaliliahiag there a roaaolldated arhool 
which would lie a aerial reatre, a 
.Innuuairatios farm, a district aura# 
aad ra rommuaily mrrotary Thr* 
•huubl drmoaalralr the highest fee» 
dut» l lira la WHI I he getrramml aa 
aial f

Canadian Fellow OtUaeae
It aiy be ialereeâiag to Alberta* 

to keoo that we hare a ruloey uf 
Hoekohora rorrally ealabliahed ia the 
proriarr, aad that thee# are bel we* 
*1,U0U aad «O.MMI Kuikraiaaa ia a block 
aortb aad cast ml Kdmoatoa aad oral 
lured avalhward ta Ibr Wataakioia lie# 
of tba U.P.B.

Maay other ialcrrel lag addrtaiti 
wore gi* ra aa. ml shirk two aimed oat 
promiaMtly, that of A M Mrlloeald.
• upmatra.lml uf dapradral and dalle 
i|a*t child roe for the pra» I are, aad 
that ef M ra 1‘arlhy. who »poka * the 
work of Ike failed Farm Warn#a at 
Alberta Mr Mrlhmatd prored to * 
from last aw* that ba gate ee that a 
rouatry slam ertaelty mate There Is 
illk, urer rrewdiag. asgisiri aad «ira 
or* remote from low* It is I a# am 
I mat epee * te report e*k #** where
• koto are childrw la the home, for it 
la *r dale la giro armor child a c ha ere 
ta boromr a drural rill»*, aad whore 
wo fail |e da m ma eblrfc oar rasp* 
albility.

Thr work aad aima of the Veiled 
Farm Worn#a, * oolliaed by Mr*. Pari 
by. ream u a wrpriee la war. “Why 
d*T yarn adrertlw y*r work mort I 
they «aid Aad whta eke told bow oar 
-rgaaiiatiua helped the ladle ideal 
■oma» aad upeard ap Boa rhaa*la ef 
mefaleoee far her, hew we are try log 
to raw the alaadard at rommaalty life 

_BBd la knag adorait*, rwrwtme aad 
h*Mh a II hie rwrb ef all. eat* whs 
had held aloof ram# aad c Sprue 11 I heir 
complet# eympethy aad dmtre la *

,aV

mr Every 10 
Packet o

WILSON S

FLY PADS
A III KHI NOWI l HI*. U N

Sh WOI' M 01 any
S1KK Y V ( AIO*. U

Clean to handle Sold by all Drag- 
amts. UroBtra and Oeoeral Stoma

SEPARATOR

.a. ».

*,##» will aa 
the other addn 
mark lafeemali
eadaeetaadiag» 
«mal reree»lee 
Hgbt permeate. 
To Ik# lUyani 
I'airamMy hole 
•rlag the Ih*I 
aad it oma a* 
tee# together i 
la bate a* ■

t permit ma la i of at ta
•me, aaftro la my that 
•• eaa impelled, ballet 
we* ami *4 al. eed a 
a la Bad aad fallow the 

hie aaia* goth retag 
l at Kateaeiaa at the 

ago tbe beam at try mal 
|ht aad dam* at maay. 
eimeealy Mad that wa 
>«tl y*r. a hee we bay

Root ' Heron
> * lbs bm mads it

HIT FROM BEE KEEPERS
ruzrr pwob

Tit Root Conidlen' Horn

MB* I.BDNA B MABBBTT
Prêeiîfèiiier

A OOOD Ml CLUB
Ihtr Mr» Barrett - Aa * repeat 

I*. • met la free tba Mat*
Hat* VP W. this yaw, I take the 
plaster# of mad lag eea. Wa he* * 
.atoll meal at I weal y eea paid ap me* 
bare, tba a few bet# mated away, amt 
farmer winery beteg em*g lbs 
asm her

We bald aw w trtlagt ai tbe beam 
at twth member Ie IWe, * lbs third 
Thermie y of ewh m*th Wr area ago 
“Of P#* rame ahead aad try he make 
them laioroniag iter program lot 
Ihta maatk sill he a a*g hy all the 
mam hart, to# Italie* by tee of tba 
y wag mtmbrra, eed I we lay#» * 
*• M«»irm la tlwwoorh “

be* I eh* aa. Whet la da la raw at 
-Irowamg, rhirhaa roan eg. reeemg 
frail» eed » ngrtakl»t eed mma • ary 
hrtafat hlata a a* rmat«rd.

The Her* lie»* U.PJI aaaaal p*a 
at# W* held I ely It, aw VP W >M 
hrlptag with loach .water eed et aad 
The pica., aw a tarn* eed wyoyed 
by a* *

W irk lag the hmMy wary tent*.
MB* A A tUE

$1 Atoeeibc Hair Cdtor 56c

D1A
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haDE IN CANAd*

cheapest

LW GILLETT COMPANT LIMITED

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THK.PKlZt^WINNKILS
The elory conlcl, "Why l Du or Du 

Not Like to Go U> School," brought nuuiy 
interesting letter» which you will arr 
published tu l ht» page I rum week to week 

The prize a inner» in the contest are
trank It Lttvertdgr, age 13, Devito, Get., 
Itdmy it n. ag‘ 1,

E Pratt, »,

If you do out what you west ad»erli»«d IS Uua tseue, 
will pul you Is touch with the maker»

write us

Alta., "and Pranas
Itengough, tiesk

Honorable mention should aleu be made 
of the work uf Helen A old, Huaetown, 
Aaak ; Krua Hutnbke, Duhamel, Alta., 
X ahlina > riigvaldaaon, Icelandic Hiver, 
Man , and ktitri Merton Brulgr, Isabella, 
Man

Ik

ft

At the Fair -

KODAK
Get pictures of ell the thing» that interest you The prize 
winning horse» end cattle, end sheep end hogs picture» of 
machinery end whatever may help you in your farming

Yes. end put urea of the friend» you meet el the fair, end the 
incident» in coming end going There'» e worth while album 
lull of Kodak pastures on every such trip

Aah yew dealer to da» yew the new JC Kodaks and 2C Brownies The

Clures an «ad thaws rerweree ere ngkt up to the twins They
re ell the worth while aew leeiuree sad mahs pwiuiee of the use end 

dtps yew weal el a I* cue* They as* el I* 00 I» 119 00

CANADIAN KODAK CO, Limited
Sâê King Street W.. Toronto

———-------------.. _ V ■■

AN kLBhlt rA COUNTRY SCHOOL 
l tw-gau srhoul at the age of

tunUnued fur lour uninterruptedbut in the 61th year 1 put away Lmlui
•ad penal» end, with the reel uf the 
lenuly, joined dad in Hnakilrhewan, 
■ here he bed *uoe two year» before 

but thus» brief years of echouling had 
made me hale the very meuuun uf echuol 
and the heuwd, I am afraid, hae grow u 
with the year», not diminished U you 
went to see the eehuol and be taught by 
the teacher fur un# day you would readily 
agree with me

The erhuui-ruum wae a boa a/Iair 
•Uuate and low, with rotali, dmmund- 
paoed window» pieced very high m the 
well Thai wae, 1 suppose, to keep u» 
from studying nature ileumd uf our 
laaaam. It wae highly wtW»ct..ry iu the 

out eu to the pupil» 1 have 
i of arcuflee lunged lor a ghmper

or gram when etudymg a particularly
hare Imwue kariÉgia arithmetic, but what wee 

! uf lunging* We were not allowed 
le eel vam uf Au»m around on the 
desk» ur nil», fur Urn Myall dal not want 
' ruck trash cluttered a/uund. a» ahe 
expressed It- Traeh indeed '

Very many psrtUR» were not alh.eed, 
they take the mind ufl the hmnni. oui 

teacher wae land id «eying, id tee with ateacher wae toed d laying, uflee with » 
«ruralu! ghuwe al me, fur I wae «uppured 
to he her worst pupil There were four 

roughly tainted 
anther » kinked-

necked

YOU GET THE BEST
HEATING SYSTEM ON THE MARKET

picture» m w, 
twahst id fruit, aad

Aan.. with a bright 
linnet and gout In one claw at leoat It 
hashed like tt) • The third pnrturw eee a 
sketch el a hub lug calao with urveral 
pi aaiaaur atambng ia front id tt, look- 
ing very much hhr leiaa pubs The 
mctwlw ear euptawed lo leprewnt ‘Verb 
Tom e t "elan, Ian warn ill* 1 have read 
the story, and It b my private npmew 
that lb« dhwtraiioe ran b much unproved 

The fourth picture l very awl 
grey (wnbehlp, proudly

WHEN YOU BUY THE

HECLA
«lia I hr luwrtl 
admired, a huge. I 
dying the Hrttuh I 
the wave» at » g
were wi bit 
.me •—! ei 
heed» ihd

WA MM AIR

FURNACE
IT it k «hvtftf end e tkbtfttber

If saves one ton of cool m 
. .P’y sever used

yeel peer The e a tree 
SJ chining that It did 

eee It. It usmi lo hang 
• window where l could 

look at it at my burns, but urn Ay 
teacher aew that my thought» were no 
it instead of my anthewtir. to down It 
rams and up II went I nib the lad 
libik timrif*

I Ihwh lhai elwe the erhuol was loiil 
the mm who had the job aiH have 
thought that they were »we»trurUag a 
rumletmtam tmteem as opm rut ramp 
and • mat foam for run»»*» gopher» »nd 
nu-r I hr ealb and bn were fell 
hid* as big as my 1st. and the rud mit 
htahed m «1» piece» la kc eummri 
the raw idled la. and w the a inter the

If You Are
Interested

In Hot Water or Staam Heat
ing, aah lor our Catalogvw» 
telling you In detail about our 
“Adanac" and 11 Imperial" 
boilers and Hydro-Tiwrmic 
Steel! Radiator»

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LTD.
DIPT L, WINNIPEG. MAN.

Aad the me» end gopher» that lived 
is gad under thsi Imlilisg' We*, they 
were we had that they reared three hn 
swsy aad allho ee had w family 
luuoghl enta rwougk In roppiy a* Allant» 
mmsmiw ur other they would nuns up 
nosing when esnird. » ee gave up 
kirptsg. or irymg to krrp intuisb »<-1 
*t Iiyp Ihei caught o«.«lung but pipk' 
lapft and last m thraa I hr only thing 
lhai we could de to kl* them aas In 
rhiinl there, and only the fcecys could do

.............ft *e UCT ... .................................
eurus in oarr 1. Wtwurac Mart

SI At

Ibsmliragthe whuol playground would 
ant b lank 1er n ess just g dry herd- 
twksd bllb cubby-hob. with wot sm-ugh 
mom W It to heir g dmei par of tag 
Whm ee wanted -«■- lug » 
ever the lenew v-l-.'c View

her dregs, and
Kye*
the

Iwf am efienume

Jubnu| Nelson • »uggr»iton
over tin: ft 
wood» than 
hour» ‘La 
•aid exclu 
hesitation i 
•tupped un 
a mile ewe; 
Isabel Ural 
•bore and i 
the more i 
bonk. I»al 
but wa» »ti 
hub, the e 
pits. She 
could not g 
wa» the 6
plunged in I
who was d 
indignant 
her up Ut I 
tude away 
• hup of ci 
two Iieehrtfi 
welcome, g 
three girl# 
what »»• tn 
bet two 1st 
cupful of et 
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the creek a

sc
into the 
n «rhool 
IsnulWw 
*>ment’»

ek, half 
«, Hi,

ufl oui 
a. while

e creek, 
a deep 
» arm- 
inch he 
Johnny 
rll and 
l laebet,

we very 
bag ae

but we act it 
ly forgot It. 
had follow t* 
we reutemla 
cake both tt 

When we 
Myall had g 
a rap, but i
pictoc later, 
tine fur tw, 
around I t

7,7,

.winch
d when 
lor tW 
peered 
I 11»

sue
appu

a*, but In 
away from i 

But, belle

thru hah. It 
Clyde and l

Ut Clyde ■ ci 
Oar day 

vain, and ts

in Ug trout 
of it, more l
■ rung than 

The tughi
amuggbd a i
lew in it tU
pot , » bnI
■ chocolate

it as*

dub
at hnd 

del

- pan . 
lurks In

• Ilk I hr ha
joyrd It a* 
It-
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rity el

id, 1er I 
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I kewe
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tracing thru 
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dd me
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1 bought it

‘OWEVER. Ostarmoor quality at the 
fafltiliar |»riee of $18.00 hae now become 
utterly impoitibla. Th* constantly.

yman Ago

utterly impottiblm __ ______
increasing cost of all materials used
roemifartenne I he Qetermour MiIUmi Is* Nap* 
ue either le lever the Oetenaoor • tender*. - or 
iornrnee the price. The former le eolhiohetie. en 
eel dceired by the public ; therefore, we ere lah

alter August let tkc

‘JSttfC Ichor eerier
for Be evenly

OeUnmwrMattreee that will give you a
the refreahiag bleep cmafort

THE ALASKA BEDDING CO

tnVTt.

mrnmimmm

ii4;t

A L A ^
*2Utnii525i

uAVi h ii\

can make

and Wall Plate*
kr eey

on M walh

••

WHInfer heahlotoad

METALLIC
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Fashion Department
gowk roe arrssNooN oct amhikm

e Faunae* far Ida ttaOca Cadi*. ABaato* 
*•---------- Glea lie Tnaa Uaatia* Uaa aad

hr Mar Maeaae

It ■ ik fleurer Ira* eod Addrdem M iib fleurer Ira* eod UM 
■Vauat .itfewuer) HUneae with Ihry 

Vollar. )| to 44 Imw>, 
ell* Mill flail, ay Limé a ad Added 
Lena .tUeweaare 1 aihrnl shin. *4 to 

jo worn

Tie* a a •*#* an* a* edl a* a •**» •****•• 
•an*, le IU Ain a m 4 lb M-. Al làe 
Maa raaea —«ana aad lie heat «wn ne

■lor Huh Aadanf tree end Added
dilawtwn Taw Coal with

hW hl.aaea «ad Sowll

eA.ua» JSSeT tea* peunîlïfakaar
a anetoewa an ilna a anew» ndl ana Id am* (toe. 
O an taaaae e*da da danae e Un ai * -**>. 
pete ihe o«a*a 1W tinea a U e tna i< e ' 
taa an* • dee tea*, an eaee OA.nO In aan*a 
Ue* it* naaarr .mi oai na vn t»..ian d

nn ...ana lie .nan. none «** la a*Ed 
lad an no* IV *UOa and .oBe aahad eni l*e 
tAeew e wan lot Ue duel «ni Ihe 
adtlTadi d Cm .nm ant. Unnaa* a baa* 
aeaeieienddaaap* *B(hehdhhmeefaemedk 
fteee eae a r*n nana ena. e nto.* Ue taaaan 
nadl ta i .**»»•! ul d atena* edl ha aaaeal nad 
eaaaaa...

P,tFJSSS53Slh!3
f«* reed* It. »H mp A er a re* *4. eh 
• limm e a an* *• On hearwlw 

th. reawaa n iu Onath lib w ana at 
en i. -n te a. •« w **• te town. ari d 
it. A** s. e|ld e nee hnaa Noe eaba* 
new aan.ii ». thee aO ta nato.1 In ana

*o i r iit tuir nut
..■■aft Marti ae. Uw^y^ t.

»
. lee* and we**, mm eel a* Ue ne

PMaaiae a en «n ne» n.i. >e erne* e ana 
Ceeehaad te *n« and rt en a. nt*n-l «a new 
an» '..a Ile* an le» naanA ten.

*i!"V r-1

cm
keaUe sham .J________ ___

Uuotn. I* end IS part 
nor* H'dl fla trier /.in# and Added 
Wa Adeweern Three-l*wae shut tan 
Manor, nod Wei Wanore. I* end *•

te Uw In le an A* aw edl aeepee la 
in* d non* n etn eada * anno w e 
*> > n* • • end de atm, 1H raw r ih in* 
U e *h /ante «ow* reed* and li ier.ua e 
anot w lb bne eA* ft* puuan u Ik* aw
SndW aaldOaewC pare tmk *«. w
w ae in Id and I* MM Ikn* nd te Wl
to end ntieet, in. lue Iseewaee TSe 
men • ~ea»a id Ian *•* be ana*

MuTMEftMooO Itl*

__he a !
fid

The nacfal menu down nod iho

l- A I l»w*y wee, ia
Noe

e^M uomo *

I Are Ieoh of ety hoy* td»u* 
tMiheha 11*0* Ihe dOdeol hatT 

Why U N I rao bad weep*,

A ee totac led bed e wbawL.1 i«e 
^Thdue a* f*r nwey'

•The heel e ihe MOI. Ihe» a*

The had one Wwe ie the r raies 
They aie aa> y.naeo Ie <hef|

M hnh ell.we heerl oil ihe Inallel H 
Where artB hw twdy he’

TT ” - —---- gyg >ii«w»s* >«»** imr leey ♦> *
JL“dTeie*ilXrXr3ht; Vlmtméj. heem mod urn aow 
bean e to eae* earn e wan d waaaed Heed lereo turned to the ah

lb>ya p ehrtlene* <lm« the Aren*.
mrheh wUI aauoe i„h to we*

I hear the inaa -d (he ellaaie lew 
fllee# <wd* Thai aorh 111*0* rwe In'i

Whel wdl (hey her wuh the l*—d ad wee*
‘ Lu (hey at* ow dee 

an# eewn*
IS ifi Mfl----------

For fire-safetu.inside the home

ROOFING CO., Limited

s^g.85
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School^ and College Directory
006

In five year* the D.B.C. has 
had more successes at the 
Chartered Accountants' In
animations (Man ) than all 
other local schools combined 
have had in twenty years.
The Dominion is e good school, 
sincere in ils sine. Urge in res oils 
end truthful in its advertising. 
Send 1er 1916-1917 prosper i g.

rboMma
jurmïmim

CARLTON BUILDING 
PORTAGE AYE.

WINNIPEG

MANITOBA

Agricultural College
OPENS OCTOBER 24 th, 1916

Courses for young men and young women in Agriculture and 
Household Science.
Livestock. Field Crops. Horticulture. Farm Engineering. Dairy
ing. Poultry. Sewing. Cooking. Housekeeping 
Courses from five months to five years in length, leading to 
up-to-date farming, competent housekeeping and professional 
careers in Agriculture and Domestic Science 
Teachers with first class certificate are offered a three-year 
course to prepare for teaching agriculture in High Schools.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
Mamtehe Agricultural College J. B. REYNOLDS. M.A.

Wumlptf m------------

TWm ka • airlfl e# i
tmi di. WWW, ém to
tfhe Ueani mihltii I d Jin earn 
ÎM Wil*i> CaWf mwémum
•aw fiwu pwftiaisg Yfes IMW I»

■Ur a. 'vti
4

LTD
••••INC :»

VHtt VllfIM »• AOVIITIMU nun 
•tefiee fee euiee

ALBERTA LADIES' COLLEGE
or BSD PUB

Wav toaatod to WiaoaWvto MWA. V aRsaraJRghen» Immi
A «Hi CLASS lESIOimiAL SCHOOL 

m MLS AM TOO* WOMEN

KXMLf guAtirW fTATT OAMfWi 
lUMWHiOBTW tMito to toe t'B—m *m4 as toe 1 imrrj 

Betoè Ae Immmé AMee 
Tee W fetoétoT itoiato Uto >•••

fee fondu s d fJi 11 IwfW g I Ml—in BfCiwy. u* MhiS
Iffl e elite là •»«■««*! 

iJeiton toeii. eoeeotofoto. alta

Western Commercial College
SOS Orinele Block, Srtf Ate . Beehoioon Holme# ’Bltoefc. Prince /fSen

We •eorlililt le
BAâBf iABMir toâTNKUl at

owly leer Were of hi|to« ri
I end Siva. Mew IOC
rier eed ebmiy myki

—

a»r tev t-ee^ tt iNMiti tree

NOTICE TO PARENTS
Th# Schools and Collagas whoa# announcements appear 
In this issue are institutions of proven standing in 
their reaper live branch#* of education and The Guide 
believe# that parants will make no mistake in selecting 
from them those which they consider beat suited for 

the education of their eon* and daughters.

Is me Rees set-wells* Os ye
ikirsdH sea tvinesi 1 vlvSlp 

sill be ewe is ilsvuss lass 
•ter before

Brandon College
Aisss Is an sis# las saule perses 
for sua» I niissssaip

FIVE DEPARTMENTS 
ears—Ml Venerwu Osursss. 
THI1H uvics* — Prisms! treisisg 
Is# mieiea* IsiSsrrSiy 
aeiLiSIfl — ■sidsulsliss 104 

Teeseers" *■■ Inliuiu» 
MMMBgg gUiSl'S'uS mrisi Is 

Iviiiseoc Ssuus sis, Sisk 
•»•#*» s*s T.sswHUaa.

■vase III) ursiiiu* T wests 
Cuwuwt ml Russ gssnisi

assets» rsu lor X ewe Wee sea

H....e P waieee*. DO U.I.
»"» caisse v**** Miama
S--1-.1 SIIU Ur*a i Wrgis. DssH 
Iras. Srsease lusks. Mss

Rupert s Land Ladies College
Mall J A Af.efr.yH* |

. *» *T*~- V*"—TT1.. Ssiesss-gw « -www il ms SS»*»*»
.J. 7-~ scoot ag-oeeas os gown, sis rives ■ n# me

ta I»END Yomr Domghtwra to

T. ALBAN’S COLLEGE §§pg
ASKATCHEWAN """" y=|

I ssdisg Gists' Oshael la • ssisrs (sssds fi iRwiresvIu Swm^im 
«s Degasxvsasst Uvwsu.Mva ssd An Fsssasmssi 2T fSXrM

ST. HILDA’S COLLEGE
CALGARY. ALBERTA

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
P»sg usinai Ivr the Uwvwnas Spsnaf'Cnvrsss ia Art. Msec sad Veiee 

Call vs*

Allés lies gives is aahvwfa.1 eeeds
Isles.»1 Cisusds. Iiasflhiul Slvsuaa (Jvtdsw C isisi sad Phyusai TiBWSf 

Pxspasslsi > and Kiwdsrgsrisa [WfiHm.nl le» Revs and Girts 
AtmiMN TERM BEGINS TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER It 
For pw*<* apply Is MISS SHIRLEY. B-A . Principal

PAY WHEN YOU GRADUATE
<hw pay vhss yvn pH e pannes pis* he el *H

The

GARBUTT BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cslgsry 
SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Regies

Regina College
REGINA BASIC .

its prepared 1er Teacher * • C ertificate*, 
and Sensor Matriculation

Students
Jw
Bueàneee Dept. A fully equipped Hueweeg 
College offering complete course# in Huamacs 
and Stenography
M vestal C ourses IW. Vocal. VmIni. Orchestral 

Caawrralary Instrumenta and Theory
d Hum Course* m I Joeutton. Household Science and

_____ ___J Art
- RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN

rut tav ..... gees ma. tes* r* mi wv»« . ■-- - *n » ~ * -
>a. (a.

REV. B. W. ITAPUFORD. Prtnslpal
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Some Shooting Trip
There always hxd twee talk of guiag 

lu Ip Uiarel.ee la eearrk of ducks.
Daring Uuksemuier. oflee, we had proa 
teed ouraelvaa the trip, but fell rame, 
September 13 pined, a ad it dida’t look 
much as if we could make image 
meat a to gel away We knew of a 
4a ad y place, a little shouting lodge 
way dewa oa the ead of a Point jeltiag 
eel lato the aide of the lake. There 

S were aetreral flat ehootiag puaty heady, 
decoy a without lumber -sect a alee, 
deep chaaael dredged 14, the lead right 
ep to the lodge Hut it wee aiity-flve 
ml lee away, we oaly had a roupie of 
days to i|«re and, murk aa we wealed 
the sport, I mat eaperieare ia getting 
there ia a home and rig aaa ruffle ism 
le completely cool our ardor. Une Hua 
day there happened to be a bunch of 
hoy a at the house and started talk 
lag duck ehootiag ^

A mead ta Need
After com|«ariag experiences for a 

while, tec idee tally of course dear rib 
lag the deed» place we knew, one ef 
the beys who owned a big flee pee 
•wager ear proponed that we all ptle 
la and go down ia It eee day that same 
week. Of course we jumped at the 
idea aad were not long making the 
aereamry arrangement» te start the" 
follow lag Wednesday. The ulna was 
to lease town about four o'eleeh ta 
the afternoon, ao aa to get down te the 
lake ia time for the evening flight in 
from the lake te the feeding grounds, 
get out again before day break for the 
light out and return heme that after

An Account of a Duck Hunt taken Inst Fall

continued, aad after we had collected 
the bag we |«addled laxity bark to the 
lodge by the light of a fell red harvest 
moo a.

■olid Comfort
That

rolled
the floornight we slept oa 

I up ia blankets aad rugs just aa 
peacefully ns if we were lying on the 
softest bed made, never worrying about 
the alarm clock tick lag steadily at opr 
lose aad set to go ofl at three thirty 
next morning Curiously enough, loo, 
it didn't seem a hardship te have to 
get up when the time came, alike if we 
had beea at home to have been waked 
a fell four hours Inter would have 
beea the signal for espleeiuae that 
would have more than drowned the «s 
s latent ringing ef the intermittent 
alarm. However, we had a good feed 
before getting out late the criap morn 
leg air aad. pushing our boats out thru 
a thin film of ice oa the surface of the 
water, we euee mere went te our old 
stand between the two lakes There 
were ducks at

well out ia the epee ia the lend aad 
went back for the dawa to break We 
hade t to wait long The sir was gler 
lonely clear sad presently, aa one of 
Ike boys pooled, -'The mere, la russet 
mantle clad, walk’s e'er the dew of 
yen high eastern hill,” only, since U 
was in Manitoba, the "high hill" part

the back of Ike car gone, shells grub, 
blanket» min coats and rugs, and with 
two ia the front sent and two la the 
hack we sailed forth aa our journey 

prairie trade are sheet Ike beet 
la the world and, when the 

going eee good, we certainly made fast 
"saw pluses we found that short 

had beea fenced off or plowed ep, 
la a while a beach of cattle would 
it te attempting to race the car 
ahead ef ike front wheel far a 

head red yard» nr on, end arc annually 
a shlehuu, an eéleheee 1 a variably da, 

d te have sue thought aad eee 
when the car float by, aad that 

one is get hack heme la spite ef every 
tSjhR. Tbgy Sunnily get there, hut 

few tad feathers wore 
1 they emerged, raffled, 

hot with the light ef dot semi 
ia their eyes, hem between 
ef the car Hot all them

ef the journey.

The decoys worked flee. Time and 
again ducks would swerve ia towards 
its floats as that the guns had greet 
opportunities One of the.beys didn't 
know much sheet the business end ef 
a gas When, ia about an boor's time, 
the flight was ever end nothing at all, 
except s let of empty shells sad 1 very 
•ore shoulder, had been credited up to 
him, there happened te he a mud bee 
impudently swimming around set la 
the epee water. Somebody proposed 
that he ought to practise on it, e- he 
cheerfully blared away about six shot» 
sad la the ead ia Awgasl had te flush 
It e# with bis puddle

PENSION BOARD NAMED
The yew - snsioa board, which will 

have |«ermaasnt su|«ervisioa of the 
whole war pension system of the lie 
niinioe has been named toeight Thu 
board prill take over from the militia 
dejurtmeat the administration of the 
art.

The chairman of the board is J. K 
L Horn, a Montreal multi millionaire, 
whose generueitv towards war associa 
lion funds has been very marked, aad 
who possesses considerable business 
sbilily

The other members are Major John 
L Todd, M.D., of Montreal, ead Col 
Labatt, of Hamilton. Both have beea 
t«> 1 he front

The work of the board ia an import 
ant one, and its task very onerous Al 
ready the Canadian i«eeatena amount te 
a million and a half a year, aad It M 
ci 1 «ertel will reach flfteea millions by 
the end of the war. The salary which 
the members of the new beard will re 
reive jia flS.OtW a year each

HERBERT QOICE APPOINTED
Mr tfnich was for many years editor 

of Kirn end Fireside, flprtagfleld, Ohio, 
aad for the past IBs years has boon 
writing special articles aad electee for 

He tarda y Evening
__________________ I'uet aad Country

Osatlemaa, ef 
Philadelphia. Em 
really President 
Wilson has ap
pointed Mr tfuuk 
ss a member of 
the Farm Dma 
Heard under the 
Mural Credits Bill 
The ether mem
bers of the beard 
ere Chas K I mb 
Jell, Use. W Nso
rts sad Wm HA. 
Hmtlk This beard 
will anew la Ihe 
edmi elevation of 

the eee American rural credit scheme 
desert bed is The Uelde by J. II Mam 
lam ia the uses ef Asgwet M.

•MOOTtiro ■ EASON OPEN*
If yea in teed healing wild desk 14 

Maallaha daring the

(1387) 27
oas dollar. Nua rsaideata of the prov
isos must prefers a non resident hunt 
■ng license before going te hunt birds 
or animals of any kind, fere are ns fol 
lews: British » object resident aad as-, 
lually domiciled la Brltiab territory, If 
tenu dollars; all other son residents, 
license fee I fly dollars Aay person 
aiding or veempaaylMg a non reeldeet 
or nay other person te heat wltkoat a 
license shall be considered te bave vio
lated the law aad be liable to proven 
tioa.

The open eeenon for shooting wild 
ducks. Upland and other plover, wtM 
evk, Mips and sandpiper opens sa Bm> 
tomber 13 end eloess on November *>
Il le I be latest iv of tbe government 
rigidly to vforce tbs (Jams Aet, sad 
all 1 «arsons foead violating aa- of its 
provisions will be vversiy dealt wltb. 
/ «.pies of lbs (lame Act may be «h-. 
Uiaed at tbe bfflee ef tbe (lame De 
périmes 1 by personal or written eppii 
saline.

WHAT WILL Votfl CROP YIELD?
• of the year everybody ia 
pwgpgflltwi pam yfiUs. 

news 
suiting i 

nil bathe

At due time of lb# 
laflesMee it ■■■HB 
ia many iiWancwa ti ia prudtable to know 
before Ullag, al hum approximately, 
abat will be the outturn from a aartafe 
fluid la 4 few vans of doubtful mass 
of doubtful crop it may 
m to whether a certain m/IB te 
worth rutf"- “ " rulliag at ail Haro » p 

af vJculaUag the outtrwe 
Had by the Manitoba Hups 
adturw

« I «err the grain m uadorm aad tborowhiy 
.«minai of the noaMg'E ÉiS 
Ut h better to eeieet a number af thee

ia Urn hold

ia ddlcrui parts ef the 6e*d ml has than 
to depend upon aaa.) Maaaufb aasriSy 
•me mjuere |trf at Mi Am M 
sack way Nil all the main from thin 
and rarsfidly thrash out the flgggfc o*

-ah wu weigh the product
Per flvery mimes of grain Jf wheal:

Hfiniuml lib I Km mins m a m fui Amm m ta'iniimwii twy t^m *t'tmrw JRftl, H§Ww MB

1rs bushels par acre Thun, tww III in am 
par mpmre ywd flgurw out le tea Umhafr 
pm aero; throe oueew te if lew, lew 
lAiaiaa to twenty, aad no aa.

Ia the mas^c/bwlny^ wfldn

s. ns larks aha we arrived dewa el 
labs la lets ef lime te get set fee

Thsa ceded a moat sajsyskds desk 
heal Ua the way heme we raa late 
•ever*! coveys ef partridges aad pewit te 
chlshsus. ead, having the car w the 
side ef lk« road, we were ehle te 1 ■ 
them aad hug sue apsese The huhace 
ef the rue hack te the farm ses made 
ia record lime, aad eteryhed» agreed 
thaï «I ess Ihe glvfcet in, they had 
evee mods Just eee we're leehteg 
rawed'far same good He mentes with 
e «er w that we can make the trip 

1 e roupie af eeehe' time. A I»

va gel year gnaw bird liesses now. it . ___ , ..............
h ahmelelsly asrswvry far all pars eng _____ «_, . » . . , r . .
••her than a farmer er a mum her f —T*—**
a fermer family, real «leal sad SCI vlly 
domiciled w a farm la* I km previaee, 
whs heat wild dacha denag the epee

which will setIIis the holder te ebeet 
ell kinds ef game birds 4 en eg their 
rmpsetlve epee evsest These besom 
are chcaivhte el ell ihe pciecip*1 «mes 
ead many ef the twwwe sad < 1 lieges 
ef the pres lev, else are being leased 
si tbe effles ef tbe I "ret I sc la I tlams 

Winnipeg Licraae fv le

hours h vs bush* per ame TVv f a 
plot the mm eamej yielded tea owes 
■V ente, N would he • Ally Umbel mum. 
8* druggist will have ee trowhfs at al
»rogi6fsssis|jiBi>iEu|u»w

e«wh is
■S bu w the fermer mimrtao a I 
typical erv la the fleld 1

The Rwnatag flhees
We tosh a couple ef dark heals, lee 

af m gulag la cash, throw ta half a 
dwtoa decoy decks, making earn troc af

that Ihe sin here were ell property 
attacked, grabbed aa ermfel af bay 
apiece from • nearby slack es a» ■« 
make ear seals es «em facta his as pm 
—hie, sad Anally | ashed amt late ihe 
cheese! leaned» ear iheetlsg etel— 
We had hva dnwted by aa Indian, 
whs had meet yen ia the marohi 
Whs nuli aim net And hm way 
blindfold am sag the rue ways aad 
eete ia ihe roods, le a ear | 
between lwe small lakes dews which 
decks coming in ad ihe take g vocally 
flee We had la peddle ebeet a mils 
and • half, drot down e narrow runway 
between rood» which we red I heir I eye

Wagons and Trucks
Well 
te ef tfce Weet, direct freed Ike

high eheve eer head», them vrom a 
tube end late the gap deasrthed by the 
breed We had just get nicely hidden 
away in Ihe midges while the eee due
gmeg flume like a greet rod hull «f Are 
.a Ik. seel whv, w«l» e whirr ef 
wings, three tug me Herds flew straight 
dawn the lend heeding fv the In war 
lake Regel, Rang' neat a roupie ef 
hecrote, nod eee bird lepmM dma late 
the ester with e spinet After that 
we kept eer eyes epee sad the pec 
roulage af slew ess eel —» grout 
Husks srrr pleat if el aad eh—dieg eee 
feel sad factsv fv sheet half ee twee. 
Thee It become Inn dark In locale the 
birds, ihe the whirr ef their slags still

0.0.0. ABINGDON WAGON*
Will, «a isrli dal. Heal With beck. Trows attd

Yaha:

»isi 
i|i 1 

r«
Mil

0.0.0. CANADIAN WAOONS
».|uippcd with fs lech Bet Waal. Trocs sad Need Yoke

tlo -t.ia left Tiros, weight use Nm A#IJ
Hhete. Ill TtTOs. Weight I 
•hero. Ill Tiros, weight use «*

It «hath. Ill Tir—, weight llit IU « 
eg gear with Tr-v sad Wl U« -miy 
It Hhe*. It! Tiros weight list Ihe «

HAete. ( TWv. weight It A4 li># seise
itiA hhtw. 1 tfl nroe. weight il»e
III! •Asm. TWv. weight 1 ltd lb<A sa re
• II •Amu 1 TWv. weight USA Bo MRS
[•II Th«ta. | TWV. Weight It A* IDe et ReIhlt Theta. {H TWv. matghl l»AA IDe NRe

TRUCKS

l|tlh »t«n III Turn, weight AM

•tear -mly, with Trw ami ftvh YsAa.
MnE HIBB

Hhsfln. ü 
ah'is t.If
Ah-th. ill 
Ahsta. hi 

I S|*lt IMS, I el
IfMiHpH
Trw he. m well ee

Mild wheta. flit Tirsn. weight IM 
l|llt *tv. |lt Tiros, weigh! 47»
At AgimUhOW VW We tars sets. At
litlh Theta |»i Tiros, weight die 
Hits -hath. jtt Twee, -eight : Vo

l|l|t Theta, lit Hr* weight hit

I
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED BONDED
Elevators. ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

will, Um mm ms I, to, UMin, k*. cImhIih wv^Wuwy J

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
TRACK

BUYERS GRAIN COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS I

M—Âtm V da EimM Cm*. £«a^.

. SHIP YOUR GRAIN
to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE

maiun| Skipping R«lh r«*d;
“Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd., Winnipeg. Manitoba"

WE will CHECK UPGRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY 
OUR AIM t3 TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal Good Quick
Advances Prices Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Lti
Çreto C wnmMwi MtrttmnU

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 

1 SERVICE AND ATTEN- 
, noN
Write Uifveur Packs* Diery

328 Graia EiAaags,

voua eoeceee w sueutaae ne-
WIW on TME •■■VICE TOU OET

rev usi

The Smith Grain Co.

I aeral Mtaca HS m mu ef

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain com pen lee whose announcement 
appears on this page le llconaod by the Canada drain 
Commission to handle consignment* of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company la alee 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
drain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada drain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers' advertise
ments are published In The tiulde except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provision a.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

sais Teajr 
Orels Is .

G. R. Wilson 
Co.

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

207 drain Exchange
NAVI STOOO TNI 
TEST or TISSE AS 
SELLMSO SOS MTS TOR

MACLENNAN BROS.
Oia. GRAIN StiKKSKSÏ

LICENSED. BONDED NOT MEMBERS
“independent ,

FARMERS !
Your Grain To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchant*. Winnipeg
»•••*• awe eer tasnii is #i.« HUWHtM a. a were »»•»» nyn 
a. -.ice a* re«i el ears car. stoa userai aSeasre as * SUM ef mums

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commission Merchants

The Oldest and The Beat

ASK THE MAN
Get basl results by csniul pence*! ettrnuoa |ivaa lo eli com

209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

Though Yield and Grade Disappoint You
I -keel ever» day es4 M «aR pay yes sad is I 

tsuae aaaaa yes as saitaa 
aa arasa as paa Is* law Avsnu ee saa ind tod»

BLACKBURN S MILLS
oaa aaaiR s xcusses

WE ARE Ursa Omnn sko Mm iHh»j Is us wall toll yes
RELIABLE - »*• in. toai aavisractios

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Try **• *diN s ear.) *

Fort William Port Arthur
Seas Rills to IN# Outlet, fleer Mille Ce LM . Waawpeg Uberal aatoaasss

wraa ta|e« Wae> SMraWe a>«n aae-eeseaa

lienee and Facilities Count
CarsNJ
MtN Mg_______ ______
■-e ike a rmm US» el laiks. sd He Illy Je
aSaaOpap. sad i

^Te «mS Ns |U as Nsea yes «mu a say

James Richard eon & Sons, Lid.
CHAIN HtHCHANTS

Us tmkmmf. WasRU Is as a, » i«P fito tn»Wf- tdrra
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The Farmers’ Market
(1389) 29

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTEfe

CM NlyiMla) • WM
tkrrc nm s iiarmn

« Hk« ut TW Grata Grown' Grain O
■ •

to Ike entry ui R<
thkrat—Artrve market» have hrwu eero ibia

•d September I. |||f) 
ui s variety ui i»S>i»arrag I 

> into ike Kurapwi war Un *|

lfc» »ew rropU

Nn. I Nor Man.. Ang «apt 
No I Nor Man . (M -Noe 
Hard winter. Kept -On

far pare (in
Ne I Nor. Man . Ana -*n* 
No I Nor Mae . Mept -Vet

TW new okeal now amvin# ran» kavdy to Lower paika 
I Unto—Market» kate been large*» mSwnrod by Sort___  • in tke okaat market, atibn a mark

narrower iaap Uank irate are m pretty »ieoiy tWiuend
hiVi-ll. rkeaa •«!) «milk ui ika eWel MfkM liiM» aie k*M ui era

MiUy iikn u limau pnm
|Ul «k a. .nt.i .1 ./vu* iW wIm rul ai IW war*, bal I

L —■ 1 gt

TW pneee are amreunnMb tke vaine 
mi wheal at tke rate ui earkanne. St H Mate el 
••change le nut fnrnwked by Broom kail —Kant- 
toka K»ee 1*1 ear

INTERIOR TtBMINAL ELEVATOR «TOTli I 
klovemenl ui grain m tke interior U 

rk«aun 1er Ike week »nAiag Augnat SU teitTaei23-

I «•» ua Krniay. and etti ekwee a
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Se 4 a keel lew ..
Ne 4 a keel I tw 
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Se 4 ekaex I aw 
Ne nil eeUk k «W 
Se 1 a leer ex I aw 
Htiaéaii a kale eehte I aw 
Se 4 ekrla ualx I aw 
Se 4 aiui« velar k aw. all 
S. we4r a lew wax k rw . aW 
Se j akua ex I tat. le em»i 
Maex/vl ekHa eele I awe 
Ne I a hue «we 4 «bib 
Me I tax. k aw. le awlae 
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Ship your «rata la ear lola: don t sell II pi «treat prices A trial ahipmeal 
will eoevlaee you of our ability in giving you uneieelled servies la the 
handling of your grata products on a commission basis 
Make >our Bills of Lading‘read :

aenrv
STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED

Trecà Buyers end Commission Were heels
WINNIPEG, MAN.

USerei Ads sams Refer secs The Beni ef Moeireel Qwisft

-------------------------------------------------- -7----------------------------------- sk*» wikn, but Thursday sad Krvlay ibis rises 
•A caille were is demawl fur boutbsm asd t-aeu-rn 
sbéRSBsst awl sfléd «
quality heavy blewfe aoU iron. |fc 30 tu |7. with 
ibolMii. to euud buUbsra as lue a# S5 30 few 

•all tsasdl lu hkiiss |fi of over 
sad bulls «41 klMtl 1) ttkU Lecf. Bhal uses u|> 
M> M W awi 1.4JU up to B-3 75_M
■BÜMMWiUi«, 1JJ brioa itaC Lull oh lias (Usa

('buses veal calves wctgbiag Ittt lu 2uu lbs. 
betas 17 Mibip^J Vduuâsod» tu fair |6 Ul tu |7 U) 

H a* Hus rwwuu «atuug light but tbs aiar- 
bet wa» »r*k upcutiis Muaday ai ill 10 fed awl
• aisrfsd ^ I litssdsj tbs u#v« seat tu |10 74 
awl clewed fur tbs week at f 10 il

Tbs quality ui abetp awl bals futuu lurward 
la wwd <>uud to ebuftcr law I* are asius* truw
• • I » »

■ CV “

CHAIN DEALERS COMM1SS10N1DEALER3 TRACK BUYERS 
LICENSED AND BONDED

Acme Grain Co., Ltd.
804 Union ‘Crutt Building, W

Car Lola
CsOmVm

Agents Wanted
• if«*s 3/99 mJ J/90

at A Iberia etu#a>afda lb* last law days, sad tuday 
JU care caihs id five ui three esre bugs awi 
Mira» caille

\itWsgg» w« wu*i Mduee awua. wriewe quuiwi 
phare bugs at BIO *> awl cattle at Ifva •*> £j to 
B»30 4/ '

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

Liberal Advances 
Prompt Returns 
Best Résulta

Wiaaipsg, Duluth, MwaagalU

Coentry Prodice
Wtaatpeg, a*pt 7 -Msgs: All prases qtaMwd are 

-i*g aubes usbsrwass caaisd Tbs 
prase Ibis week us batter, eggs, jpuSWU*m awi U.« 
iieidu ar* Umw iJttfwl by lbs frwrwaeta sad

icensed and Bonded
;jsrrar ssjarygL
ts iwssain wan we mas W Ns fessé a Sn*e Art. ftps at 
# baft IwtbiH wg jaw* iTîag*11 "**,£££

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

utu. us*.____rs2 :
trices tns fiur «es

"»».*-> *•.—a*. 
ret m » » imp v< ifc. .___

Me» km»iIi m W4 ue «* mu it
mu§ |m oe» lee» wto»i 1» i»»r«i m
a I» <1 mm * nu fw. iev*i ■* <w »
M e 1" Ik, fc« Hi MBt Itie» leMMM ««M

■ Me.#. . r- M M

Ji

UnMbi TtM w e •# • - - • In it
4m 4 •>., Mjio bn4 he |M o* la
(to htid ywl—

He In iu «4 m h»« » i«
to N^lie j Ur ,ta» U. M In ih. ».M. 
Uni to Ub NB* tore* I UN leg to bnim 
TV HN1« ,M-U <d Ito to, NIN N «Ml Ml 
to MB to IM Magi nary V* d to» • IWtoBN».

1 Néto

Experience Tells
Twenty year»' e*pen- 
rnce in the careful 
checking of grade* la at 
your service when you 
*hip your grain lo the •

CANADA WEST Graia Cs. lid.
41? Es.

OATS!
Vi eeei to* Bed ere tiiiyieg ce* 

any grade. II pee caeea*

■1 alack cam. Market pnam dele

LA1NG BROS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

run 1 nut mm

fe?
JL-rjrur,
ia IBM «a* e»tol N. I

M I» 
* I»

uum w »g» i*or
■l-IWB

Me «

The Fox Trailer
For Fall Preparedness

»*■ MwîdM
area he a mb iky •*•• **'

_ __ « etoto • IV.Ita sbi to» to * W to a»*»'
rue fas ur eue.»
MdUNMltolWN.

4 ew» toe inn BSN •
nM to»* kaa >• m deal

«* BU

LT.

•to total Ma» to I_______Btotoh, TtoUrwoU
fia^fesbw'* **

With the Pea Trelier you raa pul 
lime In buy • Fee Trailer and gam the 
etlnt hauling aervire when you need il
SMI

to, apodal Me 1 h rltam. ato eedtoeeM Ne* «toi Bill* TV dtoea weed he The (ewe Oi l lie Into1 » to en»» tol eea to 01 lee to fhme e mu. ton he» ihw He e ia# lue II to* I Be. Mb BBto fto* -, iae toe, d tta

with the Pea Tr 
yeur car caa carry Voe do it in <me quarter of the 
Ume You ante Ui» iramies chargee and there m bo 
•adieg feg IMa Iramalrr Your car «eea you a Mg 
buB.ara. a«l* aniag'. but the Pee Trader doublée M

Pea Tmtore le* Bins pub Petit ue* an 
.leal raa.ie. toast eale. bail aa«lto« w 
urea, pear «e toe* far la.aea atom am peer

eua

torn alt to* f* Pmaii mm 
rn II. BBto mm WeBMi ■«■•.»

Canada Fermaient Mort
gage Corporation

Aaaata fuppd Ml,000,000

MONEY TO LOAN
C eu toi Kala ef limai 

Faeorakls Hama ef Kaptymai 
No CttotoUP charged

Gee. F. R. Harm, Miu|tr
III Carry St., Winnipeg

LUMBER
Direct from oar Mill»
at Wholesale Mill Prices

Fox Bros. & Co. Ltd.
r, Ost.

2x2
■to tori ajame *r mmm liar he j

*aa> to ■• to mi to... **
i*. to*. a Bee toe, B#e to*■to . i tom» a. to «maamd[I

Yen m k«y LUMBER

tol «earn wee ike LOWEST 
WttOLESALÉ MILL PS ICES.

A POST CARO tol knee ma
pwms er mad ae veer to* ef tom- 
km sad to *dl pee pee a

d da am. FREIGHT
FMB
CLUB OS OEMS ml keae umd

tody ÉB dm me. eed eeperow emk 
tai to dm m—m WifTT FOR 
PRICE LIST TODAY.
WT WXOt-EAALS TO A NATIOPI 
IPCST1AD or RETAIL TO A

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. BaC.
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s «psv-uil Un el lie- «-Isrvituc, to y mark,
1 37V Imstwl. i4 whral At <lw Mlnr tune 
» wuipl* »*» «-ni I-'»» to «hr euvuni- 
im nl imperil* end graded No 2 « »o
Mar. li 15 I his rar »i»
irn .lais lain I gut » not 1rs- (hat the rar 
bad Im gnvh-d No 3 and smutty.
I wired iiiumdialrly lw a rr-lli^rrlsis, 
but received a reply ,ilial the ear had burn 
unluwbsl three .lays l«4.ue l llum »M* 
the vlurl inspector to rtvineperl the 
sample, and he replied saying that he 
had thaw eu. awl ruuhrtitiug the era.le ae 
Xe. 3 enulty He slaved my Inter to 
the elevator company, and they also 
replied in the same airain ...

I then wrote pointing out that lie had 
■rade! I has same gram No. 3, no aniut, 
last (all, and the agent at Wymarfc wrote 
r., lAmiing tin. At the san» tune I aent 
the meprct.u another cample and naked 
him to grade it again, idling him that I 
was at that tune hauling it to Kelli 
Current ami getting No. 1 lor it.

He letdied saying that my sample wee 
No 3, but staled that the sample aup- 
,aaed to he taken (rum the ear We* 
different hemg No. 3 smutty, and irdt 
me a mmide u( lkw The «ample aaa 
i ims lrni* 'j mure (mated then any gram 
groan on tav plere and ehowed trarra nl 
eroul. while an une who ha# aeeti my gf a.i. 
has tern aide to 6nd any smut in it 

At the mine time the elevator company 
.rote that they had wee l-.th aampi-s 
at the Inspect>oa Dept . end adimlled 

„lhr diflrrencc hot deelined to ewtime 
any wwpumitahty (or the error

However. I got legal advice and murk 
to my claim with the remit thaï they 
finally Wive me a check (or all I asked 

Non a hrther thss aaa really an arcnlrni 
nr not, l .ho t know enougk "4 the ways 
.4 etrvatof eompaama and gram mapreteea 
t.. hr aide to my; bot il la rather peculiar 
that there are a greet many (armer» le 
tine dsnnn whn have had similar ea- 
|s nencea thro nniilar as-rebate **

la the kret place, when mipprng your 
gram, always to sure that the agi nP*re|w 
a -if-|-i- (mm every load and that «d 
•ample# era- kept kicked and yen keep 
the ley. Thai moat he done according to 
tin- Gram Art, hui u the (armer done ant 
mat* Ike agent ad! ant trouble Knrk 

i mills* are accepted lo deride the quality 
d the grain sbipfwd la caw of depute.

In the second place, get a wnflr 
graded el to lamprg, and h*k op the 
l.«a giving the grade m the ho* with 
paB amyshe

II them iwecauteme had leas taken m
my raw « a «add have caved me thiew 
well» rawraapundmew end meal bmg 
trip» le to smqrk A* tt was I did get 
my money, bad there are very nmny who 
|«et have to give la to Ike elevator runs- 
pa mm and lake ihetr lorn auk a# good 
gram ae iswuhb _____

MKK K MTKVKNK

TAXATION THE MU*** METHOD
Edwor «unie -to» yew give me a 

hub space ... ike mad Usg salue i In 
Maw» my «area re paUSutle (unde. 1# 
lltawta here they ke.e pumed e lamdutam

In wsmrdaitr New lkey can pwhbsh 
my anew e tkmsmed lanwe and then I 
eun l pu them one met Avery duller 
that I can sfsefe Bill go («# Ike Hdpu 
kekd Why W» !.. iL Helms ai* IV- 
•aswe g it had em lean l«<r the IMgmne 
holdmg up «he liermee Army keg aas-igk 
he là» He il sab and 1 reeek to gH m ike 
held I he ti.rmaa* a.asld heve loan m 
ike < "kemwi pets «• ilw iieerk a* 
v»lny end we In ABerta imeead .4 buying 
ernsa a.add knee keen under arm» *- 
(adding «he. warn try Em earner «ha I ran 
pat im. end tmgvtksr wdl see the! had 
Ike (illnasi plane rarrerd. «emend «4 
•e.ag fcrsdUe we ee iV, ease by Ike 
Hrlgwm, It wesid have lam Ik# ssgnal 
he the loam un tank ssdsa «4 mm 
■aumainwal hsw t«> tty to take i usds

ta I sas.I by eeswrai taseUae Thee 
curves uradd Imre In pel *"• m* 
c ht te Ik Hainan» mam thee we me

CI m -an en I appeal In the IWilwb 
veers to ImH an m—inl l aaa leas kc 

• act I Ilk I ami pu there spar# CBS* la 
the ssaaBer naleass wle> have «/«ml 
nasal m thss ear

t II tillJ> HU MU N 
Hot It*, tiranam. Aka

THK fi RAIN (1 ROWERS’ 1UJIDE (1391) 31

Thresher’s Account Book
that he » gwtoeg lull pay (or all lua work unlaw he hasp* accurate ■ mariât el 

.. JLJMMIVJL JL_ as well aa h» men s lima, and remote and eapeeduurea. Tide hook wdl enow 
him his profit or lorn every day, It » easy to keep and give» the standing every night xln thie hook the 
moat .inking feature le that two minute» alter the law ahaaf he# twee psnerf thru the machine the threshing

No TVrwkarman can be aura 
ihe amount «4 gram ikmlud

sinking fl
'ae Handed lo the (arms „ „

he deducted (ram the wague account. There caa kw ee "leekknlw
account may he headed to the (araser Supplies to laborers are kept in a systematic form always reedy la

■ ................TheThi
2 Sheet» Summary Caine end L< 
4 Sheet» I aberar»1 Petty Ledger

be# a Aeeeuat ttoob cent 
3 Sheet» Time Beak 1er Name», etc.

1# Sheet» Week'» Rooerd Parma
1 Sheet# Standard Journal M Account Perm#
3 Sheet* Standard Ledger N Duplicate* el Account*

The book » honed with Wi» baaed, coveted with leetkerelte. kevtng pr»|»rtiag edge# A bee 
to aland rough usage Ssae «4 book by I IM.
Price el ana copy .... Il W Price far two ceptee ... ... E i
Postpad .

BOOK DEPT, GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE. WINNIPEG. MAN.
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New Prices August 1,1916
The following prices for Ford Cars will be 
effective on and after August 1st. 1916

Chassis - -
Runabout « -
Touring Car - 
Coupelet - -
Town Car 
Sedan

$45000 
47500 
49500 
69500 

- 78000 
89000

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario
These price* are positively guaranteed «garnet any reduction before Aufuat 
let. 1917, but there te no guarantee again* aa advance in price at any lime

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

. Ford, Ontario
\—rrnHy aml Seme* Branch** el HI. John, SB M»nlr*al. Que.; Toron I o, 

OnC; Unnloii, Onl.. Winnipeg. Men : Siekaloon. Haak..
Calgary, Alla., and Vanroaver, B.ll



Yes, it
Looks like a Big 15th

Tlifh* » going l« lie miiM* fa»l. >iin|>|>> *ltooling tin* full mnl. of eour*e. everybody it |m»y, hul you'rv going 
lo m|iim>id In * fi>« day*' «hooting iicn* ami there, irvn'l you? All .right! Thru there's one thing you 
niuel lie sure lo ilo loail ii|i with lleiiiingluii I MC. That'* the way lu immre lhat every preeum» hour 
of «jiorl will get re«iill*.

HEADQUARTER^REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE CO

•«> llw Hntt.1» ea»l

FIREARMS
AMMUNITION

•AVV.V»M xv.vxviv:»»X<XV.\V.V' AV.V.5»»»»»< •y.-xvxv: as• •V V-v.V.v*»y*y«i»s».v»VAV.w ’.V.V.V.V

REMINGTON I
UMC }'■ f •

; £ it > mWKj/tuv

# # •
## »

*<w*

REMINGTON
UMC

4|imy

September 0, 19|<j

Renting0* •e* Ut • y«ar, M Mat go 
r«w "da rainai»" a nn«
M Ma wMI a* can M w.in#

We make «hell» ami cartridge* to «ml any firearm now in u«e. ami even for «orne nfie» that have 
lieeu off the market for 5<* yvar«, *o you ran alwav* get Itemiuglou t Mil high t|iiality hooting 
ami material* for your ammunilion. Moreover, we guarantee your firearm lo the full e*lenl of 
the maker « guarantee when llemuigtoii l MU i« ueeil.

FOR SMOKELESS SHELLS—- lioo«e Arrow or Nilro llluh the .leeMinrd lieautie« that keep 
all the ilrive of Ilo* jiuwder right lieliiml llie «hot. S|iorl*ineii «ay they are |»rar - 
In-ally a gun ’witlnu a gun The "Hennngloii11 i« a very iiopular all-nuiml 
u*eful «lieli. Standard loail«, »moke|e«« powder.

FOR BLACK POWDER SHELLS—Seleet the "New ClubA It 
ha« lieu a warm favorite far over thirty year*.
FOR AMMUNITION—ilhooae lleiningloii I Mil, all ralihre» ami 
loa«l*. from .5f¥’« lo . 1A-7HV
FOR FIREARMS— neiuinglou I X|< 1 Vami lug game little* 
ami Shot linn* have me«lerl> «pialily. improvement* ami «afely 
•lev ire*. .
FOR ADVICE—>ee the ilealer w tin *liow » the l|e«| lull of 
li> iiiingt--n l ||t He • po*led In- « up 1


